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Je t Hijack Bid 
Ends In Death
AODlS ABABA (Reuters) — 
An Ethiopian airlines jetliner 
arrived here today with the bod­
ies of two would-be hijackers 
aboard.
The hijackers, believed to be 
members of an Ethiopian separ­
atist movement, were slain in a
« Id gun battle by security ards while the plane cruised 
high above the Mediterranean 
on a flight from Madrid to Ath­
ens. ,'
The plane stopped briefly in 
Athens and the 15 passengers 
remained there. *
The American pilot, identified 
as Gapt. Lem Tew, flew 
TO Boeing 707 back to Addis 
yAbaba with his six crew and 
three security guards.
The captain, crew and secu­
rity guards went to the airport 
lounge here immediately after 
the plane landed. They began 
wriitng out reports of the mid­
night incident.
The two slain hijackers were 
said to be carrying Senegalese 
Yemeni passports, Athens 
authorities said.
But Ethiopian sources said 
they were both Ethiopians.
Propaganda leaflets for the 
Moslem separatist Eritrean Lib- 
e r a t i o n Front—a commando 
group wr: opposes the Coptic
Christiain government of Ethio­
pian—were reported found in 
the possession of the two dead 
men.
When the plane landed in Ath­
ens, passengers were tak n to a 
hotel while authorities went on 
board to investigate.
But the Athens public prose­
cutor ruled that the incident 
took place in Spanish air space | 
and the plane was allowed toi 
continue its journey to the' 
Ethiopian capital with the two 
bodies still on board.
Two almost simultaneous gun- 
fights broke out about 30 min­
utes after the Boeing took off 
from Madi’id’s Barajas Airport 
Friday night on a regular 
scheduled flight to Addis Ababa. 
HEADS FOR COCKPIT
It started when a man in the 
first-class compartment stood 
up, pulled out a gun, and 
h ead ^  for the cockpit.
Shots rang out as a terrified 
stewardess screaming “Oh my 
God, oh My God" ran into the 
rear compartment \Yhcre the 
second hijacker was sitting. He 
was shot down as he tried to 
head forward.
The two men were identified 
only as a 19-year-old Yemeni 
student and a 24-year-old busi­
nessman from Senegal.
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Airline Strikers 
May Clear Skies 
Before Yuletide
■a i.
' > A %
F e a r  S p r e a d s  T h r o u g h  I t a l y  
A f t e r  1 4 - D e a t h  B o m b  A t t a c k s
ROME (AP) — Fear spread 
through Italy today after explo­
sions in Rome and Milan killed 
^ 4  persons and injured more 
'^ lan  100. ,
Police arrested hundreds of 
persons for questioning after the 
four bombings Friday. Leftists 
and rightists blamed each other 
and police said those arrested 
came from both groups.
President Giuseppe Saragat. 
Premier Mariano Rumor and 
Pope Paul deplored the e.xplo- 
sions. While police questioned 
suspects, the government met in 
. cAergency session. _ 
"'Rumor said on television that 
nothing would be left “undone 
to seek out and strike, down the 
perpetrators.”
Already edgy because of dis­
turbances that have broken out 
during a wave of strikes this 
fall, residents of Milan and 
^ n e  said they felt even more 
iilsccure.
Police in the two cities posted 
guards at the main political 
public monuments, railway sta­
tions, political party offices, and 
newspaper buildingl Airports
and museums also were under 
guard, .
After the blast in a Milan 
bank which killed 14 and injured 
more than 90, theatres and 
movie houses closed, streets 
were almost empty and, people 
kept to their homes.
The explosion in the National 
Bank of Agriculture knocked 
dowm several walls and sent 
glass flying. Witnesses said they 
saw persons thrown into tlie air. 
Nine persons were killed out­
right and seven of those injured 
each lost a leg, doctors said.
In another Milan bank, police 
found a case they said con­
tained aboiit 13 pounds of explo­
sives. It apparently failed to go 
off.
Less titan an hour after the 
Milan explosion, a blast rocked 
Rome’s National Bank of Labor 
and injured 16 persons, Rome is 
300 miles south of Milan, Italy’s 
second-largest city.
There were also two explo­
sions at the Victor Emmanuel 
Monument in the heart of the 
city. Flying chips of marble in­
jured several,persons.
' W o u l d  T a l k '  
T o  E n d  W a r
Controllers
OTT./yWA (CP) — A bundle of 
proixtscd amendment.s! to the 
Trust Companies Act was criti- 
f lp d  in the Commons Friday as 
nothing but a revised rule for 
“a sOnsclcss little game played 
by strong men in an arena 
calicd, the, market place."
Max Saltsman (NDP—Water­
loo) led off his party's attack on
mestinx ol thi Company 
of fin n x  Canadlani will now 
como to order!'
CYC Must Stay 
'On Own Course'
Ori'AW'A (CIM -- Quebec 
iTl»ul>ci's of the council of the 
Coftipany of Young Caiiadlaus 
iRld Friday the CYC should 
not waste its tunc trying to 
make It.sclf over to please Par­
liament or the govtnnmciU.
“If the govcrniui'ni dnesn't 
like us a.s we arc, wr'll get out 
of the company and do our 
work rlscwhorc," said Marcel 
Desjardins, 31, of Trois- Rivie- 
eres,
*1’'**'̂  CYC's gov-i
ernWg coiiih il o|s-iicd a three- 
lucctiiig 10 evaluate its pro­
ject.s and other inleinal mat­
ters, .^n hour Intel the gmerii- 
iiveul lulitaluiMsI a bul in (he 
Commou.s to apisiiiit a fm.mcial 
controller (Or the euuipaiiy. It 
u  aiT iiitriiin measure, to be 
followed in Janu.iry by a *ee'- 
ond b i l l  niakiuM atniclural 
changes m the CYC.
the amendments, now at the 
second-reading stage of debate, 
with the charge they will do 
nothing to make trust and loan 
nolicies resiKinsive to the real 
needs pf the country and public 
ixtlicy.
Rather than making more 
money available for housing 
mortages—one of the govern­
ment’s intentions in the bill---- it
could leave even loss mortgage 
money in the market.
Debate on the mcamre was 
adjourned. Monday, the House 
Is to debate a bill to eretde a 
eompti'ollor to oversee the fi­
nances of the j Company of
.4v,%wAv̂w-v v-.w«4vwaw,s\*.'
KEEP T H A T  KETTLE O N  THE BOIL
The familiar sound of the 
Salvation Army bell is tink­
ling on Bernaid Avenue, as 
the Kelowna brigade collects 
funds for the needy and less 
fortunate in the area. The
“Sally .^nn" Red Kettles are 
being manned near the post 
ofhee on Bernard and at the 
Capri shopping area. Funds 
collected are used to buy
Chiistmas hampers wduch can 
feed up to eight people and 
aie distributed to several 
hundred people, who without, 
them would have little to eat 
Dec; 25.T—(Courier Photo)
H O S P ITA L DISPUTE
REGINA (CP) — A uniou rep­
resentative said democracy is 
dead in Saskatchewan, but 180 
cmploycc.s at Victoria Union 
Hospital in Pi'inee Albert voted 
Friday night to end their 2(j-da.y 
strike and obey a government 
return-to-w6rk ordci',
The first shift of .K) non- 
professional workers, members 
of the Canadian Union of Public 
Employees, had retiiniecl io 
work at 7:30 a.In. Friday, but 
another. meeting was hold Fri­
day night to decide if the union 
membersliip wanted to defy the 
governmout order,
The Saskatchewan e a h i n e t 
had invoked the Essential Serv­
ices Act Thursday after a' re­
quest by Herb Bassett, liosiiUiil 
administrator.
Doug Lava Hie, president
Young Canadians.
The trust companies bill was 
nresented fo the House by Herb 
Gra.v, minister without iwrlfo- 
lio, ns n mensure to iiieronse 
greatly the floxlbilily of trust 
eomoanies in nllocatiiig funds 
for housing loans,
Il also Ineorporates reforms 
to Increase stockholder control 
iiiul requires eompniiles to issue 
at (imiiinl meetings a statement 
of affairs to IneUide a balance 
sheet and stalcmcnl.s of re- 
Inincd earnings or siin>his. in­
come and general reserve,
T1»q bill opens up the range of 
Investments open to trust rom- 
onnles and includes a lu'ovision 
Io Dcrmll investment of surplus 
money nul.side of Canada,
A further measure would irer- 
mil loans of unguaranteed trust 
funds on the seemitv of real es­
tate and on Insured mortgages 
exceeding tliree-<iua|'terH of the 
value of the real eslnie, ' 
Op|>osllion sooakerr o f 'v a r ­
ious e c o n o  111 i e irersiiiiMons i 
loiind the bill lacking mainly In j 
provi.slons to direct money Inin 
(lie housing market, I
Marcel L a m  b e r t (PC Ed­
monton West I called for com- 
|)lctcly new Icgl-lalinu wlilclr 
\yoold bring nil financial I'l.'IItu- ; 
t'loii.s—-brnks as well a« loan, and 
tru.st companies—under <'iie au- 
Ihoritv.
I>tsi'..4.si: KII,I„S 20
n o tu n C o lo m b ia  iKei.ters'
- At lead 20 Indians livini; 
neai' die Colombia-\’enr iiela 
’vovder’ h.i'. e Viird in 'be l.o i few 
da\'s 111 an eiirei'lnlUi- <oi- 
deimc. Atitlioiilies here .said I 
Friday they had sent ?n,fMVi 
doses of vaccine to the area Ui I 
rombat the epldemie, , i
the Prince Albert CUPE local, 
.said 75 per,cent of the workers 
had voted “reluctantly'’ to clid 
tlicir strike which began Nov
He said llic E.sseiilial Services 
Act “is'a slave labor bill.’’
"If there is any democracy in 
the province, it’s been wiped out 
\vith this bill,’’ he said,
Failure to comply willi. the 
act, iiassed at a special session 
of the legislature ill |t)G0, could 
meaiv fines for eiicli' person of 
$1,(M)<) a day and possible deeer-' 
tifientioii of the union,
STILI, ON STRIKE
Still on strike, l)Ut not. affected 
by the govornmciil order, are 97 
employees of SI, Joseph’s llospi: 
lal 'ill Esteviin, That strike 
began Oct, 23,'
Workers have voted for strike 
net Ion wllhoul setting a strike 
dale at Ilumholcll, North Battle- 
ford, YorkUm and We.t'biirii, No- 
gotialioiis lire eonliiiiilng al 
C’aiiora, Holy Family Hospital 
ill Prince Albert, Kamsaek and 
WAOGA WAGOA i lieiiter.s) Melville and at two siuialoriums
l.lghtaliiL' started 'biishfipes ^i'‘'^PPelle and Siisluilooii, i igm img siaiiut uiimiiiks M,., i.„vnllle said llie,workers
which killod liiiiiUrocls of .sht'cp al Victoria Union Uonpilal want
and charrOfi thoufiaiuis of acros I'A '̂ **̂**' of $1.75 an hotii
A LB ER T A  BASKS 
IN B A LM Y  D AYS
EDMONTON 1 CP 1 -  Albcr- 
laiis, .shivering in below zero 
temperatures in ; December, 
19(18, arc o n j o y i n g this 
in 0 n t h ’s relatively balmy , 
weather—and the weatherman 
says the outlook is for oven 
milder temperatures.
' Althougli , records were not 
•sot for Dee, ]2 in the prov­
ince, Jasper equalled a record 
high of 37 degrees set in 1951 
and oquallcd in 19,'ifl,,
The woatlierman said lem- 
peratul'cs in northorii Alberta 
have been as much as 20 de­
grees above normal for lliis 
lime of year. He said the high 
Icmporature recorded in Ed-' 
moiiloii.Dee, 13, 19(18, was two 
below zero. The foreea,s| higli 
for Dec, 13 llii,s, year is 35 ' 
above, '
lieacling.s are eyoii liiglier in 
soiilhern and eontrnl Alberta. 
A ,lii,gh of ■1,') fleeroos is predict­
ed for ited De'r.aiul Calgary, 
ed for Heel Dcerauid Calgary, 
and Medleiiie Mid,
LAGOS (Reuters) — Nigeria 
is, prepared to attend “ meaning­
ful peace talks" with secession­
ist Biafra in Ethiopia, Okib Arik- 
po. federal commissioner for 
external affairs, said today.
Asked whether Nigeria is pre­
pared to attend the Addis Ababa 
talks w i t h 0 u t preconditions', 
Ankpo replied: “’That question 
IS premature. . . . We are pre­
pared to go to talks provided 
the talks will be meaningful, and 
will not be a public relations ex­
ercise.”
. Asked if the talks would have 
to be on the terms of a resolu­
tion of the Organization of Afri­
can States which said . peace 
talks should be held in the con­
text of Nigerian unity, Arikpo 
said: "Oh yes . . after, all, 
•vby do we go to war to main­
tain the unity and territorial in­
tegrity of Nigeria’.’”
informed sources’ here' said 
earlier this week that the first 
direct meeting between Nigeria 
and secessionist Biafra is being 
a r r a n g e  d for Addis Ababa, 
Ethiopia, next week.
But Arikpo said federal; au 
thorities have not received an 
invitation for talks with Biafra 
from. Ethiopian Emperor Haile 
Selassie, chairman of the OAU’s 
six-nation consultative commit­
tee on Nigeria.
The OAU called for Biafra 
and Nigeria to accept immedi­
ately “the suspension of hostili­
ties and the opening of negotia­
tions intended to preserve the 
unity of Nigeria” at its summit 
meeting in Addis Ababa in Sep 
lember. . !
Biafra has rejected the I'csolu- 
tion and advocated peace talks 





OTTAWA (CP) -  Canada 
moved a step closer to a nation­
al air strike Friday with unani­
mous rejection of a conciliation 
board report by the ,11-member 
national council of the Canadian 
Air Traffic Control Association.
The association coupled the 
rejection with announcement it 
will seek strike authority from 
ts 1,000 members across the 
country at : the same time it 
polls them on , acceptance or re­
jection of the report.
Should members reject the re­
port—and national councillors 
now are fanning out to collect 
votes from 22 ^-branches—the 
union could legally strike by 
next Friday afternoon, Dec. 19.
'There appeared little doiibt a 
strike by controllers, who direct 
aircraft movement through use 
of radar and other equipment, 
woii|d effectively clear the skies 
of commercial aircraft.
William Hill, association first 
vice-president, said- in an inter 
view: y ; •
>,‘‘The board’s recommenda­
tions have been unanimously re­
jected by the. national council 
and we are now going to .the 
mcibborship requesting a strike 
mandate.’’ ;
KEEP REPORT SECRET 
Meanwhile, the conciliation 
report will not be made public 
until 11 a.m. EST Monday at 
the request of Jacob Finkeiman 
chairman of the public service 
staff relations board. Thomas
of grazing liiiid iirnniKl tlil.s lowii Hlii.siC wngc 1(1 llic liospllal now, ,1 . ,, ,1 ,,, , (l« SI,.58 an hour, lit' snid,in Aii.strnliii s New South Walo.s \Voriu.|'H iil tlic
nren, police, reported Friday, 
They wariivd tliat higli winds 
e o n  Id eaii.so acldilloiiid (.\il- 
hreak.s.
E.stevaii hospi­
tal are asking implenienlalloii 
of ' a eonelllallnii 'board report 
;whleh would give them n basic 
wage of S2,02 an hour, from 
St„5H,
N E W S  IN  A  M I N U T E
Pakistani Police Arrest 325 Miners
K.MlAnil Illcuiers 
325 iiiiiiei s allcr a w ild
'I l.lakiidaiii pnllce have arrr.sled 
mob alliu'k on lirollicls at Qiiella in ' 
which two proslltiiics \«,crc reported killed.
Fire Destroys Newfoundland School
HEI.I. l.SI.A.’S'I), Nlld, K’l’i 
Imi'uaculali' ,(.'(la'ei'ptam m'IkhiI, 
t\vo-sU(rey laiii.ve in I'Ve eolii 
V (>rc no iiijui ie
l''ii't‘ tcKlay destroyed llie 
ao'eli and I'oiis'tMii I'liiial a
Dam,me w
maul.', ( ('iiti'id 
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I lie I iir.ii'N' III In il ,1' lie 
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Shot Results In Toronto Police Raid
Toi;o\'('i) Cl'
the I’m .1-1 )k e lii\ei
:U-e li.e, e n li,i,',;i--l ; ,' n.i'i 
niii;i,ii e.M Ic mob |iillii'u,ng a i.ial mi
an e;iM-cnf| rkA'liouee', I’olu'c rnridc the raid .alter a rcsidi'iii 
of an afljinnini.! timi'c rdorted a bullet h.id' been fired 
through a wall '
H01TEI1DAM (AP) -  The 
207,()00-lon Diiteli Shell tanker 
Mari'ic.'-'sa, swept by fire after 
an exnlosioii Friday, is sinking 
HI) iiilli'.s norlliwest of . Dakar, 
Seiii'Cid.'llu' oil coni)ian,v I'eport- 
ed today,
TIte , Hrilisli tanker Sereiiia 
and a lug took aboard the crew, 
orighiidly I'cported to inimlvor 
■12, Two ChliK'se (ifficers were 
reported mlssini! iiftci' the e.x- 
plosion which set. off the flee, 
The fire in the surii'r-laiikcr, 
was.iinl liy nildnlglil Friflay 
plglii and (ifficers returned to 
the vessel early today to in.speel 
It, They found wate,r was |)onr- 
lag jiilo the,ciigiiie room fluster 
(li'aii the piiinpH could liaiulle It, 
The i;aplaiii and a radioiiiaii 
remained almard until 7; 1,5 a,in, 
Ily Hint I line ilm water liail 
;reajdied the pniiiping room, so 
lh(' 'Iw o iiieii lu'iit liai’h Io the 
Seieaia,
A late repiii't said it appeared
1 Hie taiiliei'., built III .lapaii this 
'e a r a( a en-.i nf mine than 
S13.(kill,(Hill, would bie;d:'lll two 
j II was liie.' ilile, officers Mild, 
' ili.ii ilie f out half imahi eontiu- 
 ̂ le IiV fl̂ i,il
n t i i  .sT s i ;m i :n( i.i)
j ,*'(1 I .\l'|,ii . Ill, I ' A
, I'ii'a. iliaa nulnai
111 i/idi’i 111 I'll' a 11
' !h enliin
I rll.'l I,' ii,|. P,! 'I
. i.'.i ih ...
I ,1 . Il ill , e. I !
Y
(" a :ll.,' I
I'nml r I iday 
l.iio.iii ('alholie 
i'l'd Ui I >. I ali\ e
l .lel'r, I .||\ |,| . 
., ,'\lhe( i'cl'i
Ml i; lie||ii'!i Mill 
I ; M e|i'I I'M .ipe ' ; Mi'e
i\e . ... . ilia*, on! o(
(.onilieinmo'sl st;ite of
'I' il' I t'. it , II,' || aei);l|-
I n  D a h o m e y
COTONOU, Dahomey (AP) -  
In thi.s new coup capital of Afri 
ca, military officor.s .still are 
seeking a new head of stale 
today. They kidnapppd' the pres 
idnnt three days ago.
D a h p m c y ’s coups hapixm 
every two years, almo.st to the 
week, Tlio one Wednesday was 
the fourth,
A diplomat said December is 
Ihc best time for a coup: The 
budget is fixed and France 
committed for another year 
snpnlementing its formci" col 
oii.v’.s m e a g r e  Ineome from 
palm products.
This lime llionglj everyone 
was so unprepared that the gcii' 
diirmos, a rival force to the 
army, did not know about the 
coup until niter il had hap 
peiu'd,
It apponr.s tlnil 37-yenr-old 
Lt.-Col. Manriec Kniiandete, the 
army chief of staff, moved, al 
most alone while lie eonld 
Twice in past months someone 
has tried to kill him,
Uiusigncd leaflets had been 
tiirniiig lip in mallboxe.s saying 
IhnI fallen prc.sident D'r. Emile 
Derlln ZInsou wns out to gel 
Kmnuidete.
Despite /.Inson's vehemenl 




'IlElil.IN |Heiilei'.si • - A bomb 
we|il off in an Anieriean club 
In We.si Bei lin Friday niglil and 
two Olliers were deleeled nude-1 
tomiled al an Israeli airline of-1 
fire and a building ealled Amer-* 
lea House, No one was Injured 
III (lie elnb explosion but a enrj 
,was (liiinagecl. police snifi, ' 
A wateliiiiaii found ri lickingi 
p.ickage al tlie office of the El 
Al Airline \
I E.iihei, a Mimlar liekiagl 
paeluice a .'Jioe box-size pni. j 
' eel was fiaiiKl at A in e r i c a ,  
'jfoiise, '
Theie li.ive been »l\ liomliliigs 
mid Ixuobmg alieinplw 
the hml five week*, 'I'lie, fni-t 
dept was at the Jewusli com-
Reject
Report
O'Connor of Toronto headed the 
conciliation board.
Government sjxrkesmcn de­
clined comment, other than to 
say the rcixrrt is being studied 
and employer negotiators re­
main ready to hold further talks 
with the union. Mr. Hill said the 
union may seek further meet­
ings next.'iyeek.
There .are known to be some- 
50 bargaining items un.settled 
and; says Mr. Hill, “eight or 10 
gut issues." The union’s con­
tract e.xpircd June 3Q.
There remains a possibility, 
believed slight, union members 
may vote to accept the corieili- 
atioh report. There could also 
be : post-conciliation mediation 
agreed to by the parties. , 
T h e  union is under no obliga­
tion to call a strike, even after 
it reaches a legal-strike position 
ne,xt weck.'Mr. Hill has said a 
Christmas air strike is as unai> 
l>ealing' to controllers as it . 
would be to the public—but he 
did.n’t rule one out.
He estimated results of the 
strike poll would be available 
hisre Monday or Tuesday at the 
latest.
Controllers had been seeking 
a two-year contract' and a 16 to 
20 per cent pay increase, but 
this position was likely modified 
in final negotiations. They also 
want their work hour.s reduced 
from 160 a nioiilh to 130 and a 
study of tile strc.s.s involved in 
their work, .
T e f i a a n s  F i r m  
O n  W a l k - O u t  D a t e  O f  D e c .  19
HALIFAX, (CP) — Federal 
government cloctionic techni- 
cia'n.s will walk off their job.s 
Dec. 19 unless the federal, trca.s- 
iii'y board honors an ageeoment 
reached through conciliation, a 
spokesman for the uni(in repre­
senting the men said here Fri­
day.' ,
B. B, Hurtling of Halifax, 
cliairman of unit eight of Local 
2228, International Brotherhood 
of Electrical Workers, said the 
walkout would affect all techni­
cians across C^anada.
A sjxvkcsman for the Moncton 
imils of, Local 2228 said a, strike 
vote would be taken at a mcct- 
ilig Tue.sduy. ’ ’
The technicians, c(i)ployed at
airports, earlier this week asked 
a qoncilialioii board, in Ottawa 
to clarify its repoi't, T'lo move 
followed ratification of a new 
contract between, the govern­
ment and the union.
The union said it was not al- 
tackin.g the ,29-per-ccnt increase 
in pay rates but tlie manner In 
which the govornmeiil trea.siiry 
board intends to apply them,
The union argues that an elec­
tronic t o c h n i c i a n with four 
years ox|)crienco in a now level 
will). four pay .stcps-iips should 
be paid the new maxlmuin for 
that level. The Ireasnry board 
contends that .since his former 
level had six slcp-ups, - he 1r 
sUll two .voars away from 
reaching the new maximum,
T w o  K e y  S o v i e t  D i p l o m a t s  
T o  D e p a r t  T a l k s  I n  P e k i n g
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Two 
key momber.s of the elghl-innn 
Soviet delegalioii now In Peking 
for erneial border talks with 
China are flying back to Mos­
cow III leii.st tomporiu'll,y, it was 
amiounced loday.
Tile leader of the tlelegnlion, 
First ,Depill,V Foreign Miiilsler 
Vassily Kuznetsov, and his doji- 
Illy, Vadim Matrosov, elilef of 
border guards, are reliinilng to 
ilUend tlie opening Tuesday of 
the winter session o( pnrlia- 
iiu'iil, llie official news agency 
Tjiss reported,
The talks, with the (,’iiliiesi’, 
aimed at solving tlie bllter bor­
der and Ollier dispiiles belwc'Cii 
Hie fending Communist ig aiil, 
Inive been mider way for the 
Inst eight weeks witlioiil official 
word on their progress,
Tass, in a one-seiileiiee report 
quoting iiifoi'iiied elreles In I’e- 
king, did not say definitely that 
the two men would reliirn in Pe­
king, altlioiigli tlie wording Ini- 









MA.N1I,.\ (lleiiler.iI An iron 
Mifi* believed to eoiilaln Jewel- 
lei V and eiiMli vv in lli liniidred', of 
i||oo.',(iikI' of didlor.s liii'v bei'ii 
liece in'discoveeciJ In* Irea^ott* lH,iiiee*i 
,11 iiioiiiit:uii*i, earl of .Manila. 
Tlie safe is believed to be (uiil 
Immh was of a treasure biirlevl by Japa- 
did not ex- ncse soldlcfi doilna ibe raeoial 
WnrM ^
VASSILY KlIZNIiTSOV 
. , . lender leaves
Tlie report al.'o diil iiol ray 
wlu'lliei' Hie lallu; would eo,i- 
linne In Hieii' abreiiee, lliil llie 
fai'1 Hial Hie imiior six ineim 
bei'fi of Hie rlelegalion are ap* 
parently .‘(laying on siigge.sted 
llial so'iiie M'l.sloiif; would be 
lield.
Kuznetsov,' a (orini r amlra,'-,. 
(lador to Pelting wlio ban Hio 
repolalioii of lieing ibe Krem- 
bo’s lop II ooblesluioler, l‘i ex- 
peeleri |«« give Hn,*isiiin Ifinlern ,i 
detailed i epoi I on bnvj the lalka 
are goini;
(  A N A D A ’ S  I I I G I I - L O W
St .lohii'i .',a
Wliiteboisa ,*>
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N A M E S  IN NEW S
Benson Ready To Change 
Tax Plan If Convinced'
Greece Faces 
More Isolation
Finance Minister Edcar Ben* 
son told provincial treasurers 
Friday in Ottawa he wUl con­
sider seriously their main ob­
jections to his proposed income 
tax changes. “WC’U change 
anything in that white pfaper if 
we can be convinced it should 
be changed,” he told reporters 
after a long closed meeting with 
with the provincial ministers, j 
' ■ 'y .'■■'■■ ■ i
Winston Chorcbill, 29, jour- 
nalist grandson cf Britain’s 
wartime leader, was chosen 
Friday as the Conservative 
party candidate in the riding 
of Stratford, England, for the 
next general election, due by 
the spring of 1971. In the 19W 
election, the seat was won by 
Laborite Ernest Davies over 
Conservative Coiin Storey, 24,- 
739 to 21,374.
Charles Gagnon^ acquitted 
Wednesday of a non-capital 
murder charge, was refused 
bail Friday on conspiracy 
cli.irges arising from three 1966 
terrorist bombings.
Dean Martin was reported in 
Las Vegas Friday to have 
chosen a 22-year-old beauty 
queen for a bride. Martin’s 
wife of 20 years, Jeannie, her­
self a one-time beauty contest 
winner, said Thursday their 
marriage was over because the 
slnger-actor-comic was in love 
with someone else.
’Three fishermen reported in 
Pender Harbour, they had cap-
s i
ing by colleague Bill Cameron. 
They were unable to count the 
swimming whales.
Shutdown procedures went 
into effect in two major British 
Columbia cement plants Friday 
in preparation ’ for a strike 
scheduled to start at 7:30 a.m. 
Monday. Alex Derry, vice-pres­
ident and general manager of 
Lafarge Canada Ltd., western 
region, said strike notice was 
served on the company and on 
Ocean Cement Limited Friday 
by the United Cement, Lime 
and Gypsum Workers Interna­
tional Union. j
Attorney-General Leslie Peter­
son said in Victoria Friday 
changes are being considered in 
British Columbia laws in an 
attempt to prevent disastrous 
collapses of financial corpora­
tions. Mr. Peterson was com­
menting on an Ontario royal 
commission report bn the col­
lapse of' Atlantic Acceptance 
Corporation in 1965.
WINSTON CIIURCIIILI 
. . . Tories choice
tured nine, possibly 10 killer 
whales, in water of the coastal 
community 50 miles northwest 
of Vancouver. Brothers Cecil 
and Darby Reid said they cor­
nered four of the aquatic mam­
mals Thursday and five or six 
more were caught Friday morn-
P r o b l e m  O f  N e w  A i r  R o u t e s  
F a c e s  C a n a d a ,  U . S .  T e a m s
Vancouver's Deputy Chief 
Tom Stokes said Friday that 
Vancouver city police are con­
tinuing to check leads in hopes 
of finding a clue-to the where­
abouts of Evangeline Azarcon, 
7, who disappeared Nov. 20 
while walking home f r o m  
school. He said detectives arc 
still receiving two nr three tele­
phone calls a day about the | 
little girl.
Tammy MacLeod, 8, of Fort 
St. John was flown to Edmon­
ton Thursday for emergency 
medical treatment after she 
was knocked down by an auto­
mobile while crossing a sti-eet.
VANCOUVER (CP) — A Vic­
toria private detective, the first 
person sued under British Co* 
lumbia’s Privacy Act, was ord­
ered Friday to pay Sl.OOO dam­
ages to a man he investigated 
in 1968.
Mr. Justice P. D. Seaton of 
B.C. Supreme Court found that 
private investigator John W 
McArthur had wilfully violated 
the privacy of John George 
Davis, a Victoria school janitor.
The act says privacy may be 
violated by eavesdropping or 
surveillance. It ties the nature 
and degree of privacy tb which 
a person is entitled to the cir­
cumstances of the case.
In this case, a matrimonial in­
vestigation, Mr. Justice Seaton 
said the purpose of McArthur’s 
investigation was lawful. But an 
investigator’s licence “does not 
make lawful that which would 
otherwise be unlawful.”
His judgment was handed 
down here after a hearing in 
Vietbria, at which Mr. Davis 
testified he was driven “nearly 
crazy’’ by being tailed around 
Victoria between May and De­
cember last year.
PARIS (Reuters) 
lary-backcd Greek government 
faced increased international 
isolatibn today after quitting the 
Council of Europe rather than 
submitting to suspension.
The walkout came at a min­
isterial meeting in Paris Friday 
after it became clear, that at 
least 12 of the 18 council mern- 
bers, were determined to vote 
for a resolution suspending 
Greece \mtil it made satisfac­
tory moves to restore human 
rights and political freedom 
'The consensus which led to I 
Greece’s departui’e represented ‘ 
the most significant internatiqh-: 
al rebuff to the Greek leaders i 
since the military takeover in ‘ 
April, 1967. j
It was the first time in the | 
council’s 20-year history that a 
member had left. —
Eleven nations sponsored a 
resolutibn calling fbr suspension 
and at least one or two othei's 
were expected to support it.
The mili- launched the charges shortly 
after the 1967 takeover. Athens 
suffered a major blow to its 
chances of deflecting the cam­
paign when the council’s human 
rights commission last month 
submitted a iepbrt which con­
cluded that torture had become 
“an administrative practice” iii 
Greek prisons.
After the Greek walkout, the 
council ministers approved a 
resolution noting tliat there was 
no need to pursue the procedure 
for suspension.




T I L D E N
RENT-A-CAR
762-4213 Capri Hotel
A R O U N D  B .C .
OTTAWA (CP) — The-Cana- 
dian team which sits down Mon­
day at a tabic in the U.S. state 
department to start negotiations 
for new air routes between the 
two countries will come with 
poker faces and stacks of statis­
tics but no illusions.
“ You can t a k e  it for 
granted," said Gerald Morisset, 
the unofficial head of the team, 
in an interview before leaving 
Ottawa, “the Americans will be 
hard bargainers.’’ .
The bargaining will be no 
rnore than appropriate to the
■ size of the pot. The value of air 
traffic across the border, is esti­
mated at S115.000.000 a year and 
growing. Both nations are an­
xious to assure their carriers, a 
fair cut of the action. Both are 
.sensitive to the effect airline 
business, has on balance of pay­
ments accounts.
The Canadian position now. as 
in 1965-66 when the present bila­
teral air agreement was nego­
tiated, is to add another factor 
to the talks: the convenience of 
the travelling public.
TRAFFIC MAY TRIPLE
The argument is that thq 
growth in across-the-bordor air 
' t r a f f ii c since 1966 and the 
projected doubling, or even tri­
pling, of that traffic within tlio
■ next five years justifies a wide 
range of now routes.
The,principle is that air trav­
ellers should, be, allowed direct 
access to their destinations, 
eliminating any inconvenience
—especially for t h o s e  from 
Western Canada—from a stop­
over at some border-city aii"port 
for transfer to another carrier.
Naturally, the Canadian team 
says, these new routes should 
be fairly divided among: Cana­
dian and U.S. airlines.
Mr. Morisset does not expect 
his U.S. counterparts at the ne­
gotiating table to greet the pro­
posal with shiny idealism.
“ We may have to give a little 
more than we get in order to es­
tablish the principle of direct 
access,” said Mr. Morisset:.
Any change in the situation 
which would permit deep uehe- 
tration by Air Canada or Cana­
dian Pacific Airlines would also 
mean a lo.ss of business for a 
U.S.
does not sit wcU with the avia­
tion lobby in Wasliingtcn.
Cape Breton’s latest strike, 
a wildcat walkout of 4,000 em­
ployees which tied up $250,- 
000,000 worth of construction for 
eight days, ended Thursday. But 
an inquiry commission, to be 
set up bv Nova Scotia 'Labor 
Minister T. J. McKeough, still 
has a full job ahead and' busi­
ness, . governrhent and labor 
leaders here appear to be avoid­
ing statements that might stir 
a hornets nest.
A pause in prosecution of 
young marijuana offenders 
could be justified, officers of 
the. Ontario Addiction Research 
Foundation said Friday in OL 
tawa. But legalizing the drug, 
now bannied a s ' a!, narcotic.
i n  S h o o t i n g
KEREMEOS (CP) — Alvin 
John Hendrickson, 59, had his 
right arm amputated close to 
the shoulder Thursday night fol­
lowing a shooting,in this Okan­
agan community. Police said 
Friday they were holding a 
second man pending further in­
vestigation of the incident.
YOUTHS IDENTIFIED
LYTTON (CP)—Police in this 
Fraser Canyon community Fri­
day Identified two Renfrew, Ont. 
youths involved in a single car 
accident Thursday that' took 
four lives. D o u g 1 a s Clarke 
Smith, 25, was killed and Gerald 
Nolan, 21, was injured. Three 
Calgai*y teen-agers were killed 
in the crash when the car 
skidded and rolled ovep a bank.
WITHDREW FIRST
But before the vote could take 
place, Greek Foreign Minister 
Panayotis Pipinelis asked for 
the floor and said his govern­
ment had instructed him to 
withdraw from the council.
Pipinelis later announced that 
Greece would no longer - be 
party to the European. Human 
Rights Convention.
The convention is one of the 
main achievements of the coun­
cil, formed in 1949 to safeguard 
common Western E u r o p e a n  
ideals and further economic and 
social p r o g r e s s ,  principally 
tlu-ough disctission.
Accusations that the Greek 
government repeatedly violated 
the convention were a key part 
of the p r e s s u r e  mounting 
against its continued .member­
ship of the council.
S c a n d i n a V i a n countries
Perfect Bodywork
if  All Collision Repairs 
Vir Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D . J .  KERR
Auto Body Shop
m o st. Paul 762«2300
Rose Brand,
M b .  pk. .  .  .
THINKING OF 
BUILDING???
Ask for FREE plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.
OK. PRE-BUILT HOMES 
243 Bernard 2-4969
would, bring with it an incalcul- 
, ... , able set of circumstances which
earner and ̂ the the basis of present
knowledge be weighed or fore­
seen. The views were given at
JAILED TEAR ,
■WILLIAMS LAKE (CP)-Rob- 
ert William. Dale, 28, of this Ca- i 
riboo community, was jailed a ; 
year Friday when sentenced in 
provincial court to theft over 
S50. He pleaded guilty earlier to 
taking S200 worth of merchan­
dise from a. car Dec. 4.
Still, there is pressure, in Can­
ada for direct iw tes. so the Ca­
nadian negotiators will persist.
• They also will be prepared tp 
give up some choice plums tb 
American carriers. A- direct 
route between Chicago and 
Montreal; left over from the 
1966 negotiations, will be back 
on the b'oek and a new attrac­
tion coii Id be the offer of a route 
linking Dallas or Houston with 
the new oil centres in Ala.ska by 
way of Calgary and Edinonton.
Also loft over, from I960 are 
proposed route.s for Canadian 
carriers from Winnipeg to Chica­




CouiUry soccer results '^■\tur-
ENGIJSII LEAGtl. 
Division I
Arsenal 3 Buriiloy 2 
Crystal P 0 Coventry 3 
Derby 2 Newcastle 0 
Ipswich 0 West Broni L . 
Leeds 2 Sheffield W 0 
Liverpool 1 Maii United 4 
Man City 1,'roUehhanl 1' 
Sonlhamplon 1 Notts F 2 
Sunderland 0 Stoke 3 
West Ham 0 F.vorion I 
Wolverhampton 3 Chelsea 0 
Division II
Aston Villa 0 Walford 2 
Hlackbui'n 4 ProBton 2 
Blackpool 2 Huddersfield 0 
Bolton 2 U ntil 
Bri.stol C 0 MlddlesbrouHli 0 
rarllsle 4 Millwall 0 
Charlton 3 Norwich 0 
U'icesler 1 Cardiff 2 
Oxford (1 Swlnc'loii 0 
Qnccn'.s PR 2 Port.smouUi 0 
Sheffield 116 HinninRhain 0 
Division HI 
Barnsley IMlnry W 
nrighton 0 Orient 0 
V\ilhnm 3 Bristol U I 
Halifax 2 Porlsmoutli 0 
Luton 5 Bradford C 0 
Mansfield 4 Barrow 2 
Beading 3 Stockport 1 
Rochdale 0 Glllinghant 0 , 
Bolherhntn 4 Walsall 1 
Southport 0 Hhmvsbury 2 
ToiTjuay 2 Bonrmnonlh 2 
’rrannierc 1 Doncasler 3 
Division IV 
Bradford 2 York 0 
t.’rewc 0 Colchester 1 
Darlington 2 Northampton 2 
llartlcixiolH 2 Southend 1 
Lincoln 3 Peterborough,() 
Newport 0 Chesterfield 2 
Notla C 3 a iester 0 
I'ort Vale 1 Oldham 0
0
Scunthorpe 1 Grimsby 1 
Swansea 1 Brentford 0 
Workington 1 Exeter 2 
Wrexham 1 Aldershot 1 
SCOTTISH LEAGUI 
Division I 
Clyde 2 Aberdeen 1 
Dnnformllnc 2 St, Mirren 
Hibernian 4 Ayr U 3 
Kilmnrnoek 2 Motherwell 2 
Morton 2 Hoarls 3 
Raiigors 2 Diindeo 1.1 1 
HI, .lohnstone 1 Collie -1 
.Mrdriconians 1 Raith 1 
(abandoned al half timei 
Dundee vs. Partlek ppd.
Division II
Berwiek 1 Cowdenbeath 2 
Brechin 1 Alloa 2 
Clydebank 1 Monlroso 3 
East Fife 2 Albion 4 
E Stirling 1 Falkirk 6 :
Forfar 2 Queen's Pk 1 
Hamilton 2 Arbroath 4 
Stonhouscmnlr 1 Queen of H 
Stranraer 6 Dumbarton 1 
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ards 4 Derry 0 
Coleraine 6 Distillery 1 
Crusaders 1 Ballymena 1 
tlleiiloran 2 Cllftonvlllc 0 
1.Infield 1 Ulcnavon 1 
Portadown 2 Bangor 0
the special request of Gerald Le 
Daln, University of Tqi'onto 
dean of law. who heads a fed- 
erab inquiry commission into 
drug abuse, meeting here.
The British embassy in 
Vientiane protested to the Lao­
tian foreign ministry about the 
killing of a British civilian 
nurse Nov. 29. The nurse identi­
fied only as Miss Horsfield, 
was shot with the d riv e r of her 
car when they were stopped on 
the road, between Tnankhck and 
Vientiane,'
Head of Stale Jaafar Moham- 
cd El-NInieiry says a foreign 
conspiracy, involving at least 
one American aircraft, has 
been foiled in the Sudan. Maj.- 
Gcn. El-Nimelry said ho has 
documentary evidence showing 
there was a plot to land foreign 
troops in his country by air 
while .saboteurs destroyed n 
government radio station and 
sol fires in public places.
After swiimhing 40 miles in 
the freezing St. Lawrence River 
and fighting high ; winds and 
eight-foot waves, oceanographer 
Louis Lournials has decided to 
give u|) the rest of his planned 
180-mllo swim from Montreal 
1o (Juebce City,
TWO KILLED
. LANGLEY (CP) — Winona 
Clare Tritos. 34, and Gilmore 
Thomas Pratt, 68, both of Lang-; 
ley, were killed Friday in a car- 
truck collision at a Fraser High­
way intersection. Mrs. Trites’, 
childi’en, Sharon, 2, and Uhris- 
tine, 5, were in serious condi­
tion in hospital.
MAN JAILED
VANCOUVER, (CP) -- Larry 
Bogetti, 23, of Kamloops, was 
sentenced to 60 clays in jail in| 
provincial court Friday for LSD 
possession, He told the court lie. 
paid $140 for a "purplish sub­
stance” ho thought was mesca­
line. Under the Criminal Code 
of Canada, possession of LSD i.s 
an .offence but possession of 
mcscalino is not,
WOMAN KILLED
VICTORIA (CP) — A g n e s  
Knowllon, 59, of Saanich was 
killed Friday night when struck 
b y ' a truck as she crossed a 
street in Victoria ,
T IN LIN G 'S  
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Gceola Realty Ltd. 
(Kelowna Office),
wish to inform all their 
clients and friends of 
their change of name to 
R. G. LENNIE & CO; 
LTD.
Wo are remaining at the 
same location, Southgate 
Shopping Centre, with the 
same staff, and as always, 
are ready and willing to 
assist you with your Real 
Estate and Insurance 
needs.
R. G . LEN N IE
&
Co. Ltd.
■ REALTORS- ■ 
2650 Pandosy Street 
Phone 762-0437
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STARTS MONDAY
On bis neck 
he wore the 
brand of a killer 




E L V I S
P R E S L E Y
C H A R R D I
PLUS
Rock Hudson Claudia Cardinale
"  , “A FINE PAIR”
ENDS TONIGHT
"THF PRIME OF MISS JEAN BRODIE”
,6:45 and 0 p.m ,—- Adult! '
-Oil Bernard 
- ,'Ave.!
76'»-3IlI^ nt Awpnf  ; V 11 r A ▼ n r vA FAMOUS PLA
McCormick's,







165 4 Ellis St.
762..1(I(IU




In Acstcrdiiy's papier spirp- 
pr.iphv were udvcrtiicd m 
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Eneclivc Iniiiicdiulcly the Niiiiihcrv 
lo Call lor Road Service Ares
T he G reyhound  “ C o m fo rt P a c k a g e ”  for c a re f re e  fe s tiv e  trav e l!
•  Safety, Comfort, Convonicnco,
N o  o n o  h o ld i  a c a n d le  to  G re y h o u n d  
fo r  F o i t i v i  S e a to n  S e r v ic e !
DON’S A t ri o  TOWINC; -  762-.T456
IlKdlii I'lioMi- 2K l!l(
N O R M ’S ( i t  EE S E R N K  E —  76 . I -3H I7
British Columbia Automobile Assn.
Pl«'a.<i(‘ t'l;|) nnd Keep with (Inrngc l.l,;t
•  OownloAn to downtoiMi {.erviee,
• (.omloft cunciilinnHl.
•  Keslroom eqmi'ipoil.
•  More trip:, to more pl.iccs.
• IJarR-im (arc:,.
lo r  low fares nnd full infonnniiou nbrnit cluutrr m-ivkc, (ouih nnd pnekoRo 
express, cnll the Greyhoiiml Bun Depot, Tlic Willow Inn HdIcI, 2.35 (Jneenswny, 
plmne 7ti2-2u.5?, yuur loial  ( in". Imuinl Ak i IiI ur \inii' (i uku) iIi' T iuviM Agi-iil.
■ ^ 1
A
G O  G R E Y H O U N D
. . .  a n d ! l e a v e  t h e  d r iv i n g  t o  U3.
---------------------- --— T —
Aloha, M ixed,
13 o z. tin -  -  - - -
Hot Bread
KcImviiuN Eavorilc.
16 i>/.. While or Brown
SIDE B AC O N
By The
Piece .  .  .  .  -  lb.
Prices Erreedve Moii„ l iieii,, Wed., Dec. 15, 16, 17 
Wc Reserve Itic Right lo LiniU Qiiaiitilics.
\
KcloMoaN Merry Christmas I ood Store. 
Surrounded hy Plenly of Easy Parking.
ifESTNE SEASON
Common Sense Can Prevent Tragedy
Kelowna safety officials are I 
mmbining ti)is year in a plea 
^ ir  prevention of the tragMies| 
hich annually mar the Christ­
mas season.
The strongest words of warn­
ing about the hazards of the 
festive season come from dep­
uty fire chief Jack Roberts and 
Judge D. M. White, chairman of 
the safety council.
In toe excitement of the mo­
ment Ixills of wrapping paper 
are often l^ft too close to blaz­
ing Yule logs, or tinder dry
Christmas trees fail prey to a 
short circuit.
That’s when toe fire brigade 
is called and perhaps many 
Christmases marked with trag­
edy because, of a blaze that 
couid have been prevented.
Fireplaces are key offenders 
during the season Mr. Roberts 
said and toe brigade is called 
to “at least one each year dur­
ing the festive season.’’
Mr. Roberts said bundles of 
wrapping should be, fed gradu­
ally into a fireplace.
Trees which adorn area homes 
become hazards when dry, he 
said, and advised taking down 
trees before toe needles become 
susceptible to fire.
“After 10 days you may be 
pressing it,” , Mr. Roberts said.
Decorations should be in good 
working order and made by a 
reputable firm. '
Fifteen amp fuses should be 
employed in all units and fray­
ed or worn wiring and , loose 
connections repaired. Broken 




During the overload on cir­
cuits during Christmas some 
residents might be tempted to 
dangerously increase toe am­
perage of fuses and the old 
“trick” of the penny in toe 
fuse connection has burned 
down many bouses.
ALSO T A ^ O
Leaving Christmas lights on 
in an unoccupied house is also 
taboo in the firemen’s book of 
rules. ,
“So much of this is common 
sense but some people pay no 
attention to the Christmas safe­
ty rules,” Mr. Roberts said.
Judge White echoed many 
tips of toe fire brigade and 
stressed there are many minor 
safety hints people are inclined 
to ignore.
He cautioned against leaving 
furnaces blazing too high at 
night and overloading trees with 
lights.
Candles, he said, are attrac­
tive decorations but should be 
properly protected and have 
drip pans.
Scalding can cripple or dis 
figure and he warned house­
wives to take proper precau­
tions when preparing Christmas 
feasts. He advocated using 
proper heat gloves.
“People are moving along 
somewhat unaware toes days,’ 
Judge White said, “they are so 
intent on Christmas shopping 
and other festive activities they 
are not watching when they 
drive or cross streets.”
He had a serious warning for
drinking drivers who seem to 
multiply with the coming of 
Christmas and New Year.
“Don’t drive after drinking. 
After moderate consumption 
allow one hour before driving 
for each ounce of alcohol con­
sumed,” he said.
This year drinking drivers in 
toe Kelowna area must contend 
with the green-box breatoalizer 
which has .already tesulted in 
numerous . convictions in pro­
vincial judge’s court.
Police' are still not specify­
ing when special patroLs and 
roadblocks to net offenders wDl 
go into effect. ^
Winter weather creates spe­
cial hazards for drivers and 
Judge White warned that cars 
must be in top operating condi­
tion.
Brakes, tires, steering and 
front end suspension, front and 
rear lights, mirrors, turn sig­
nals, wipers, muffler and ex­
haust pipe.*
Drivng without wiping ice or 
snow from windows is an of­
fence and drivers can be fined.
He warned against larger 
than usual crowds on toe street 
during toe season as busy 
pedestrians travel the down­
town area to Christmas shop.
He advised all pedestrians to 
stop, look and listen before 
stepping from the curb onto 
streets often wet and slippery 
at this time of year.
When walking on dark dis­
trict roads pedestrians should 
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CHRISTM AS BELONGS T O  TH E Y O U N G
A couple of pieces of gaily 
colored paper, some ribbon 
and other odds and ends; add 
students Charlene Fritz, 8, 
left, and Soma Sorensen, 9, 
and you have Christmas dec­
orations fit for the family 
tree. Although people com­
plain Christmas b e c o m e s  
more commercial and less 
traditional, chQdren still find 
a magic in the season and
welcome the time out from 
regular studies to prepare 
their small additions to the 
festive season.
((Courier Photo)
Kerplunks Or Anything 
High On Christmas Lists
Santa’s omnipotent charm 
and benevolent image remain 
as traditional and as change­
less to children as the reindeer 
, which power his Yuletide 
sieigh through space.
At least to the five-year-old, 
pre-school, F'irst United Church 
kindergarten set. They were all 
pretty sure what they wanted 
old St. Nick to bi’injg Christmas 
bay, and froiri the description 
of their answers Friday, it 
wasn't difficult to perceive what 
idea bank they had robbed. Al­
most all 19 children queried in 
the afternoon class of 30 had 
been directly influenced by the 
visual media.
“ I want a spirograph and a 
kerplunk,” said Scott Careless 
without hesitation, although ho 
admitted (as did most) “any­
thing” would do. Pert Leonard 
Lance (a girl) wanted the man 
in the bright red suit to send
her a “ tippy-toe” and a “swing- 
ey” doll. Her second choice too, 
was “anything.”
“Not quite sure yet” what his 
alternate gifts might be, Billy 
Dean was all for a "thing- 
maker” and an “ injector” set. 
■More certain was Roland Du- 
mais, whose-“ that^s what Tm  
getting” attitude^ included a 
“racing car” .set and a “gas 
station,” while Gail Bohn had 
her cap set for a “girl” doll 
with long blonde hair and a 
“bottle” for feeding. She said 
she’d be satisfied with “any­
thing” if Saqta, couldn’t meet 
her first request.
The most optimistic was Der­
ek Thomas, whose stocking was 
big enough to hold a ‘‘honky- 
tonky, hot wheels” and a Mus­
tang rocking horse. If Santa 
couldn’t provide those, he would 
be happy with a “ real” racing 
car, hot a “ hot wheel set,”
C I T Y  P A G E
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Pollution W ar 
To Save Man?
m k m
Believe It or not, some people 
still actually make their own 
, Christmas decorations. Mater­
ials are paper cups, styrofoam, 
' crepe paper, popcorn, in fact 
about every conceivable Item,
«ne such handicraft-minded Oman works (or the Royal 
Bank and has given her build­
ing a festive atmosphere with 
her home-made decorations. 
Everything from a Christmas 
tree made of dixie cups to egg 
carton snow scenes are pn the 
walls and countc'ia of the bank.
Two very ehllly-lookihg peo­
ple were scon earlier this week 
on a .downtown street driving 
with the top of their convertible 
down. Why they had uncovered 
to the snow and temperatures 
at the freezing mark Is un­
known. But even they didn't 
M«k ns cold ns a nimibcr of 
motorcyclists wlvo have been 
■ecn driving through snow and 
wind recently along Highway 97.
Romping in Kelowna’s City 
Park can be dangerous, if hot 
chilly these days. A Kelowna 
inan reported the feet of his 
dog were seriou.sly cut by glass 
hidden under the snow.
What about a comi)letely non­
commercial Clirl.stmns, sug­
gests one artistically-minded of­
fice girl, disni'iiolnltHi at the 
thoughtless Christmas shopiiing 
■many people do, She suggested 
one Christmas be set aside at 
which no one eoidd give a store- 
bnight gift or card- only pres­
e n t  made l>y hand. “A lot of 
fH'Ople wouldn't get gifts, tnit 
then a lot of others would dis­




Ethnic joke* have In-eii mak­
ing the rouiuts steadily for the 
■it two, years and rare is the 
'•sou who doesn't have at 
ist a few favoi lies, Taking 
the Iniint of the joking have! 
t'oeii fom ' fares, Ilalums,| 
t'Krinniaii'i, Poles., isnd N<‘w- 
("iiniliaiideiii.. Here's a aenfcmal ■ 
effoit to add to thi' list' Did 
you* hear alAnd (he t\eo - , I 
Vho went' i>'e f'-’hinr ’ niev 
r" ’ir home w,'li ' . ' i s i ' o f
1' '■ . I
Type lice, those mischicyious 
”bug.>5” which cause printers to 
go igrey have been busy recent­
ly.' The Kelowna Yacht Club is 
getting many htimorous com­
ments by dispensing match 
folders which say Kelowna 
Yacht Club. And the date for 
the third nnnttal sehmockey 
game is printed on tickets ns 
Jan. 10, infill. The Jan. 10 date 
is eorreel, hut the game is next 
month, not 11 months ago. The 
tiekots will be used and honor­
ed with the minor flaw,
5  &  R  
G e l s  V e h i c l e
Tlve Kelowna and District 
Search and Rcsonc Unit will go 
ahead with ordering n four 
wheel drive vehicle Ih further 
Its einerggncy work.
A motion for purchase of the 
equlinnent was nirproved at the 
regular meeting of the group 
Tliursdny. Financing of the pro­
ject was provided through a 
fund-raising enmimign among 
residents and organizations, to 
whlrh the group extended a 
I vote of thanks "to idl who eon- 
, Irllnited and assisted us in 
' renehirig our goal in this verv- 
1 Hire,” Hnlnnre of the money 
recpilred for the vehicle will be 
raised liv memlM'is,
DiM'ussion also covered the 
l"isMl)ilH.S' of afflluiling with 
die local Kii.h and Game Club, 
and a rominlUed will he nt- 
teii'ding ' It'! next meeting ' to 
,si::!v,ihe matter further 
, ,\ Seti draw pii/e was won liy 
('"'lie Fisliei,
“Super-city,” someone piped' 
up from, the floor. The sugges­
tion found favor with Billy But­
cher, who had trouble thinking 
of, anything else. Super' -̂city 
naight be alright for boys, but 
Linda .Williams had a secret 
yen for a “giggle’t dolly, while 
Brent Day was stUl fascinated 
with super-city. “You can really 
build stuff as .. high a s , you 
want,” he explained to teacher, 
Mrs. Roy Jeffrey, who was act-̂  
ing as Santa’s liaison officer 
during the poll. She was assist­
ed by Mrs. Howard Young. 
Asked by Mrs. Jeffrey what he 
would take as substitute gifts, 
Brent made a face in indecision 
before settling for a "tricycle” 
to “ride around the farm.” 
AUTO ORIENTED
Pre-schooler, Ross Kunzli, 
had his Yuletide sights set on 
a super-city layout, and maybe 
a “ traffic light” and a “ car- 
racing set.” .
“ That’s all,” he said with 
finality.
Wade Markewich, from Cali­
fornia, was a little doubtful 
Santa would “have all that,” 
but he was going to try for a 
"loader” , a “gaiS station” and 
n “smokey the bear book.” His 
kindergarten male, M a r k  
Schloppe, hoped St. Nick, would 
bring a “road racing set” with 
"two cars” n "super-city” and 
a "hot wheels set.” ’ITiere was 
also room under his Christmas 
tree for a "puffing billy” train, 
ho admitted.
"Wlint hnppcns when we ask 
for too much,” reminded Mrs, 
Jeffrey,
"We won’t gel it,” was the 
unanimous reply choni.s.
Just about then the girls took 
over, with Joanne Zebraffe, wlio 
wants to be a nurse wlicn slie 
grows up, aiming her Hislits at 
a "doctor's kit,” an "easy bake 
set” and a "red store.” That 
wa.sn’t too npiieallng to Sandra 
Hredon. Slui wouldn't take any­
thing loss than a "Uiumbclina'' 
and a "splro top” or “any­
thing.”
YOUNG MOTHER
For Judl Joluisnnt It just had 
to he a "new Ixirn toumbellna,” 
an "easy bnk'er” and maybe a 
"llpiiy-toes” for good measure.
"Naw, Tluise things weren’t 
any go<Kl,” insinuated the Ixiys 
Tlio thlt)g was "notion high­
way” said Hreck Fleming, wlio 
also wanted a garage thrown 
In to "hide” the ears. Hl.s 
Chrl.slnu(,s list coincided wiUi 
Hint of Michael Rojem, wlio 
wanted a "Ijol wheels set,” and 
a "gas station.” A Christmas 
tree "that lights up” might also 
be keen. He admitted gifts in 
his hou.sehold were already "all 
wrappet, ,
Easiesi to satisfy were Hohlry 
Millan. ‘ nd Willy Neault who 
wariti'd a "rluKi-rhoo train" 
and a "Zeroid set,”
So, if tliey and hundreds of 
Ollier etiildien in the r«'iilral 
Okanagan «ro really gtKxl a 
rotund chap In a red suit 'will 
(ill as many requests us |»os- 
Slide before leaving tlie North 
Prile (111 his world-wide niiinds 
Dee. 2t.
Man may have only 20 years 
to live on this planet.
The death, according to Rev. 
Jack Kent, a Vancouver Uni­
tarian minister speaking recent­
ly here, will not be the bang of 
nuclear war, but the whimper of 
the human race strangling in 
its own pollution.
Since speaking with UN Sec­
retary-General U Thant last 
summer on the pollution ques­
tion, Dr. Kent has been fighting 
a battle against the problem. 
He brought his war cry to a 
public meeting to speak on 
“world pollution and what we 
can do about it.”
He put forth a call for people 
of understanding and imagin­
ation to take a stand immedi­
ately and to participate at all 
evels—in the establishment of 
orograms to reduce the rates 
it which the environment is be- 
.ng attacked by the “effluent” 
society,
“We must take our destiny 
into our own hands and vigor­
ously oppose every assault on 
our environment which comes 
to our knowledge,” he said.
The use of DDT was one ex­
ample he used. 'The world’s 
oxgyen supply comes from
■ -its
iPHllilli
t e 4 ■
plankton, a microscopic ocean 
plant that is killed by the slight­
est contact with the pesticide. 
Dr. Kent said the world has 
dumped an estimated one bil­
lion pounds of DDT 'ito the 
world oceans, already killing 
toe air-giving sea life in cer­
tain areas.
He said 75 per cent of the 
earth’s oxygen could shortly 
disappear. -
Dr. Kent stressed that such 
estimates are not the ravings 
of panic artists or doomsayers. 
He referred to “unimpeachable 
international sources to unequi­
vocally state that if present 
rates of assault on the environ­
ment continue for the nexjt 10 
years, then it is highly probable 
that man has only another 20 
years left on this earth.”
Represented at the r^meeting 
were members of the, newly- 
formed Society for Pollution.and 
Environmental Control Kelowna 
branch. This group, affiliated 
with similar organizations in 
the province, hopes to attack 
local pollution problems in the 
new year.
The public meeting, vvas spon­




SCHOOLS BIG O N  Y U LE C O LO R
Climbing the ladder is aU in 
the line of decoration duty for 
students Glen Erhardt, top.
and Anlr ew Barker, both 
eight years old. The two were 
among dozens of Central 
Elementary school students to
help dpek out their building 
in Christmas colors before re­
gular classes end for the holi­
days. (Courier Photo)
S EA S O N A L S Y M P A T H Y
Early Yule Shoppers 
Have More To Spend
Highway 97 is mostly bare, 
but there is a certain ainount 
of ice on the road, making it 
slippery; sanding and salting 
operations were in progress 
earlier today. Winter tires are 
advised.
Highway 33 is bare at lower 
levels, with compact snow and 
ice at higher levels. Winter 
tires arc a necessity on this 
route. ,
The Allison Pass had four 
Inches of snow overnight, which 
was being plowed and sanded 
at 7:30 a.m. today. Winter 
tirlvs or chains are mandatory. 
The Rogers Pass Is similar, but 
there is more snow on this 
road. Winter tires or chains are 
mandatory.
T h r e e  H u r t  
O n e  D e t a i n e d
One girl remains in Kelowna 
hospital In satisfactory condi­
tion after a two-car crash on 
Highway 97 early Thursday 
whicli demolished one vehicle 
and injured three people,
Cheryl Taljl, Oyamn, Is still 
in hospital with injuries suffer 
cd when the car she was driv­
ing collided with a vehicle 
driven by Brian Fairley, Kcl
OWIUI.
Fairley was trenleil for minor 
alirasions and released and a 
pas.senger in the Taljl vehicle, 
Eileen Galzke, was taken to 
Vernon Hns|iital with minor, leg 
injuries.
The Taljl vehiele was drimol- 
Islied In the eenuli nmt nil eKil. 
mated $1,000 damage was done 
to Hie Faiiiev car. /
Police snv till inislinp iriu r- 
red due to lev road condilions.
I NEW HOPE
' For those in prison, Christ­
man may be Hie lonelle.nt day 
of the year, Yet the visits and 
gifts oif Salvatlonl.'its lulng a 
inC'aniii e of rheer and roinfort -  
perhaps «von the courage to 
start a new way of life. More 
Hum 42,(100 men aiul women in 
corret'iion.al ln*ditnlions a r e  
visited <‘nrh year by Salvation 
Army members.
The Fraser Canyon is mostly 
bare, and slippery, and a warn­
ing has been rc-issuqd about 
rocks on the road. Cache Creek 
to Kamloops is mostly bare 
with black ice in sections, and 
Kamloops to ReveLstoko is the 
same, with the additional dan­
ger of rocks on the highway. 
The Princeton to Penticton 
route Is mostly bare wlHi com­
pact snow patches, ice pntohes, 
and slippery sections. Clearing 
operalions were taking place 
earlier today. The Monnshee 
Pass is. bare at lower levels, 
with compact snow at higher 
levels, and motorists arc ad­
vised to use winter tires or 
carry chains.
Winter tires are mandatory 
on only some pa.sses. Hic Alli­
son Pass, with four inches of 
snow, and toe Rogers Pass with 
five inches, have notices whicli 
make It imperative Ihey arc 
worn, as does Illgliwiiy 33.
K‘’:‘ '’P''1 ,  -y ]■■■'■ i : .
RAIN Is expected to stay with 
us today iintH midnight. Sun­
day i.s expcctctl to 1)0 cloudy 
witli Hie omisional sunny ix;- 
riiKl, with light winds, occa- 
SI mnlly reaching 2.') in this 
aiin, Tcm[)cratiires arc expect- 
ed at 4.’i and 32, Friday's tern- 
(Ki'nlurcs were 41 and 29 with 
I precipitation.
ONE OF EACH
A general alarm at Kelowtia 
Seeoiidary ScIkkiI at fl:2fi ji.m, 
Friday was a false alarm for 
th r  Kclownn Fire Rrigarle, 
Firemen also answer***! n Mim- 
motis to C;i0 Cleineni Ave, at 
12:47'II,m, to check ,a sturage 
tank tilaze. No damage was re-
IKitterl.
Christmas is coming, the 
goose is getting fat—toe goose 
that laid the golden egg, that is.
With f(2w exceptions, city mer­
chants claim more people are 
spending more money this 
Christmas than ever before. 
With more stock on the shelves, 
ihore credit available and more 
cash in hand, the cash registers 
are ringing a furious Yuletide 
symphony.
The annual rush on stores be­
gan about the same time as 
last year, most merchants esti­
mate, and is still building to 
the last minute panic.
“We find the last,, week bĉ  
fore Christmas is the busiest,” 
the manager of a hardware store 
in Kelowna said. “It just keeps 
building until about 3 p.m 
Christmas eve, and then every­
one seems to get the Yuletide 
spirit and goes home,”
Like most, he claimed sales 
were up so, far. And people are 
spending even more of the 
money they don't have. "Our 
credit business is up this year,” 
the manager said. “It's up in 
relation to our cash sales.”
Tony Belehor, . pre.sldent of 
Local 29.'i2 of the United Steel­
workers of America, announced 
today Ihnl Ihe B.C, Labor Board 
has ordered ■ a representation 
vote to be coiiduelcd at Brenda 
Mines Ltd., between the United 
Steelworkers of Anierlea Union 
and Intei’iiallona) Union of Op­
erating Engineers luid the Lab­
orers Union locnl Ififl.
The Operating Engineers lo 
cnl 115 and the Rock and Tun 
nel lalmrerB Local lOfl have 
been bargaining agents for the 
past three yegrs. Belcher said 
the majority of workers at Hu 
mine lind become dlscontentec 
with the unions In power niul 
have been trying to effect 
change of union for tlie past 
four monlhfi.
Brenda Mines has been plag­
ued by labor iirolileins in Hie 
past threo years by many craft 
unions which held Jurisdiction 
at the silo. Bclclu'r sgld the 
Steelworkers are an indiistrla 
union and would represent nil 
workers nt tlic mine, to create 
more harmony and slnlillity on 
the job.
A date for the vole has not 
lieen set but will be announced 
shortly.
. ............ . REMANDKIl"
A Kelowii.'i youth wns re­
manded without plea wlien lie 
appeared liefore .liidgo R. J, S, 
Moir ..Klfiy ('li!irg*’d witli lirenk- 
ing and ehtetlng: Hnire Rnhert 
FleteluT, wliu ii. cliaigcd iii 
rnniiei tmn witli a tirenklng anil 
entering and Hieft at Hie Aulu- 
mnil Dec, H, wiei remanded so 
he could seek rouiiM'l
One of the biggest sellers in 
his business are tape record­
ers of various, kinds. The .store 
has sold $15,000 worth of 'One 
tape deck - radio - phonograjih 
combination model that retails 
at $300, “Recorders have taken 
over from. jxirtable record play­
ers,” the manager said., "Be­
fore long records are going to 
go into oblivion.”
The possibility doesn’t seem 
to bother record , stores. One 
owner said his record sales, are 
going up, and his tape cassette 
sales are sky-rocketing this 
year.
CHANGES QUICKLY
Our business is very good, 
a little up from last Christmas,” 
Commenting ,on the .switch to 
tape dcck.s of various kinds, he 
said the equipment changes 
quickly. “In two years every­
thing I havo in the store now 
will be obsolete. In 10 years I 
won’t even be in toe record 
business.”
He listed new and improved 
types' of taped music, Including 
tapes with visual components 
screens and light-reflecting 
tniios—ns the coming thing 
In the record (icpnriment, 
tocii-nge m u s i c, especially 
heavy rock music, tops the list 
ns it does at any time of the 
year. But added to this is the 
adult sales lo older people wlio 
seldom buy records, except at 
ChristmnH.
Rigid, now the fickle finger of 
fame is resting on tlie Load 
Zoiiplln and Hie New Poppy 
Family as loaders |n the teen 
music sales.
Highly poimlnr among, th(
adults this year is Helnlje, a 
Dutch hoy singer.
ARTIEICIAI.
Again, in Hie hardware hnsl- 
ness, big sellers are artificial 
Chrislmas trees, which th< 
ma :iger claims have been 
finding a market in the past 
two years.
Di.scii.ssion rtf a residence for 
hnndIcapiK'd people and sfime 
changes in executive were the 
highlights of a meeting Wednes 
(hiyi rtl H(o Kelowna and District 
lirnnch of the Assoclilllon' for 
Retarded Clilldrc'n,
A residence for homelesn 
luindlcatiiied Is still In Hu; early 
(ilaiining stages,
The group collected $200 
through Chrislmns card sales 
Hie meeting was told, iitid Mrs 
R. J. Clark, In charge of sali's, 
was eongrnlnlnt***!,
Mi.s, A, I), I'erley left her 
jmsiHon nx prestdenl since «tie 
lias lieen trari.sfi'ired to Vnn- 
I'ouver, Acting 'president Is 
Ml:’., G, Rilrliie ('. A, liK.li le- 
slgned ns trea'.urer, but will 
remain on Hie ix. iid.
“Color TV has finally caught 
on; $700 and $800 sets are being 
brought in by:the dozens.”
Each year, he said, some par­
ticular article comes into vogue.
People will be eating well this 
year. “We find lots of enthu.si- 
asm for Christmas meal shop- 
ping,” said the manager of a 
local .supermarket. “Our busi­
ness is , a little ahead ,of;, last ' 
year’s.” '
EARLIER
And the larders are being;’ 
stocked a little earlier this yeaf, ' 
the food expert said. “The wea­
ther is good, and people seem ' 
to be afraid it won’t slay that 
way so are getting shopping in 
early;”
Tlie traditional Christmas din­
ner is one thing about Christ­
mas that doesn’t scern , to 
change. “The patterns are the 
same,” the manager said, “The 
big item is turkeys and we 
handle a tremendous volume. 
Although each year there is 
more interest in ducks and 
goose.
“People .seem to get their 
turkey and build the meal 
around that.”
.The same dresing from grand­
ma's recipe, the same mince 
meat pics and nut bowls re­
main unchanged,
NOT BRISK
Clothing sales may bo down. 
"Hiisiiioss hasn’t been that 
brisk,” Hie sales manager of 
a clothing department store 
claimed, As usual in this lino 
such Items ns men’s sweaters, 
slacks and bedding, arc popu­
lar Chrislmas Items,
Hoonilng along however, is 
Hie drug slnro husIncsH, al- 
Himigh Hie big "drug stores” 
offer a splcolion of Homs al­
most as wide na a dejiartmcnt 
store,
“We’re pp appreciably over 
last year,” the manag(*r of onn, 
such retail outlet said happily.’ 
Hilt the liest—or Hie worst Is 
yet to enrno, he added. “I per­
sonally feel we're In for a last- 
minute ru.sh. Hiisiness hasn’t 
reached a head yet, ns by this 
time in other years."
He iiotleen a general Increase 
in Hie coiit of individual Items 
being hoiiglit as glfls.
"Our iifiiinl sale Is an aver­
age of $1,.50, Hilt peojile aro 
nmlilng for the $5 to $20 Hems 
tills time of year,”
He said children's toys and 
ehoeolntes are "slowej'' than 
they’ve ever hern.” but that 
Hu'se Items are "last minute 
;,liif(", Ixmglil liy harried »hoi>- 
pcr!“ 'liristmas eve. ______
$500 BAH,
A Rutland youth, wns placed 
nil $yi0 r<'eoi;nizance liall when 
jic niipcared before Judge II. 
,1, H. Moir in Kelowna court 1o- 
day. Mirhiu'l Shawn Moore wns 
remanded wHhout j»len iinlll 
Monday on charge of creating 
a (IlstniViiiiic" l>y loitering, Po­
lice said Hie charge was laid in 
connection with an Incident on 
licrnnrd Avenue Friday night.
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On Dec. 3,1942 the Christmas card 
industry of the United States paid 
tribute to England on the 100th annU 
versaiy of the first Christmas card that 
was put out for general use. One hun­
dred years previously, on Dec. 9, 
1842, a young man of 16 years, Wil­
liam Maw Edey Jr. devised and pro­
duced for dutribution a very ornate 
card of greeting for Christmas and 
New Year. The first American cards 
appear to have been produced by a 
Bavariart-born lithographer, Louis 
Prang in Boston in 1873.' What a, 
mountain of good wishes has poured 
through the post offices of the world 
since that time.
If these innovators had realized 
what they were starting, and had been 
able to jpatent their idea, their heirs 
. and successors might be among the 
wealthy of the world today. As it is 
they started an avalanche of which 
they could have had no possible con­
ception.
The sending of cards, letters, and 
gifts has its points and is Intended to 
foster love, joy and goodwill. They 
may still do that. Thatls why most of 
us still carry through the ritual in 
some fashion. But danger signals are 
flying.
Is it not true that the entire build­
up of duties at this season of the year 
tends to give many people an appre­
hensive attitude toward Christmas and 
all it entails rather than a rollicking 
joy of the season or a devout thank­
fulness for what it is intended to com­
memorate?
One might well ask, “How much 
joy is there in shopping for gifts . . . 
or even cards to send to people who 
need no gifts arid whose only claim to 
be remembered is that we have re­
ceived some token from them . .
and they are on our list”? This endless 
multiplication, father spiralling ac­
cumulation of names on mailing lists 
has run to such lengths that now if 
you wish to boast of the fact of having 
a card from some notable person, all 
you have to do is to send them one
this year in order to get on their list 
for next year!. .  . preferably with your 
home address, of course. Incidentaliy 
one of the irritating things about cards 
is that so many of them arrive with­
out address or even surnames. This 
makes for a good guessing game but 
manifestly does hot do much to aug­
ment the joy of Christmas.
The real danger in all this compul­
sion to keep up with the ever-widen­
ing and increasing demands of the 
Christmas season . . . as well as of 
other great days in the Calendar . . .  
is the re-action which follows. How 
often we hear the exclamation a few 
days after the event. . . “ Weil, thank 
goodness that is over for another 
year!”
Surely this ought not so to be. Sure­
ly there is something wrong with our 
manner of celebrating the anniversary 
of the birth of the most significant 
person who ever lived if that celebra­
tion leaves only a sour taste and a 
general sense of relief that it is all 
over. Probably it is futile to suggest 
getting back to a less hectic form of 
observance . . .  such as some of us 
remember from 50 or 60 or more 
years ago, perhaps as impossible for 
King Canute to bid the tide to be 
stayed, but unless something is done 
to relieve the, costs, the worry and 
the mental and physical strains in­
volved serious consequences are sure 
to come.
Either Christmas will become so 
commercialized (not merely by the 
merchants but by the purchasers) that 
it will become little more than a re­
incarnation of a Roman Saturnalia, 
or it will become so paganized as to 
become meaningless from a Christian 
point of view. When the time comes 
that exhaustion and revulsion predomi­
nate over the intended peace and joy 
it may be time to consider a complete 
change of attitude toward our celebra­
tion of the birth of One who began 
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. . . retired in Keiowna
Guilty?
In every war, and with monoton­
ous regularity, the opposing forces 
have accused one another of com­
mitting atrocities. Some have been 
proven correct, others have been ac­
cepted with a grain of salt, depending 
on which side one is on.
Without wishing to sound callous, 
the trite old saying that one cannot 
make an omelet without breaking 
eggs could pasily be applied in this 
instance, says an editorial in the , 
Chatham News.
In countries cither heavily popu­
lated or in areas where the people 
cannot bo definitely divided into 
those for us and those against us, 
•ivilian casualties arc mistaken for 
he enemy.
One slg'nifleaiU statement made by 
1 senator, was that In no pictures of 
atrocities submitted a single American 
soldier appeared.
It is dllTicult to accept such a fact 
without questioning the reason for 
this absence of those accused of the
crimes.
It must also be recognized that 
coming so close on the heels of Mora­
torium Walks, these photographs and 
their accompanying accusations are 
anything but fortuitous.
They certainly unclerline the aiui- 
waf demonstrations most beautifully,
, There arc other reasons that may 
be advanced.
T he relations of olTiccrs and NCOs 
with the rank and file may breed a 
certain antagonism for the superior 
members of a group and such state­
ments that have been made might be 
taking advantages of purely regret­
table but incidental civilian casualties 
to get at some hated olTiccrs or other 
ranks. '
That some atrocities arc always 
committed in wars, cannot be denied.
But from there, to jar tlic whole 
army with the same brush is vastly 
dilTeieiit.
Any investigation will have to be 
impartial and absolutely thorough to 
avoid being driven by gossip and con­
trived evidence into condemning men 
unjustly.
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreiĝ n Affairs Analyst
Secretary of Stale William P. 
Rogers—possibly the finest man 
in the Nixon administration- 
says that he does not think free 
elections in South Vietnam 
could be held under the present 
Saigon regime: nor does he ex­
pect the communists to enter 
elections run by the ■ present 
Saigon regime. ,
This sounds reasonable and 
fair but opens up a , veritable 
Pandora’s box of horrendous 
possibilities which the experts 
call “scenarios". Picture the 
following two scenarios:
At the Paris talks, there is a 
breakthrough. The Americans, 
and the communists, in secret 
talks reach an agreement 
which includes dumping the 
Saigon government. 'The U.S. 
announces that it has agreed 
that the Saigon government 
must give way to another which 
Will hold free elections, a gov­
ernment representing all groups 
in the country., including the 
Viet Cong. By this time, U.S. 
troops reductions have proceed­
ed so expeditiously that the size 
of the American army is insuf­
ficient to protect all its giant 
installation.<! which are over­
staffed with good f ig  h t i n g 
troops.
The Saigon regime proclaims 
its defiance of the pact the U.S. 
and the communists reached. A 
group of South Vietnamese of­
ficers with the rank of major 
or less, with no fat bank ac- 
cbuiits in Switzerland as the 
geherals have, interpret the. 
tJ.S“  announcement as a sure 
sign that the Americans have
conceded victory to the Com­
munists;
These young officers begin 
asking themselves ‘ what they 
will do next. They have their 
own lives and the lives. of their 
families to save; To do so, they 
decide to join the communists 
and to be sure of a decent re, 
ception in the Communist camp, 
these young South Vietnamese . 
officers lead their units on at­
tacks against U.S. positions, at­
tacking a base here, an aii’port 
there. Trusted-because of past 
associations and because of 
their U.S. issued equipment they 
gain entry easily and slaughter 
thousands of Americans.
The alternative scenario  ̂ with 
no agreement between the Com­
munists and the U.S. in Paris, , 
begins at the point where enough 
Americans have left to make it 
obvious that they are really go­
ing to go. In areas denuded of 
U.S. troops. South Vietnamese, 
troops, frightened, that they will 
not have the massive air suo- 
port they have come to expect, 
decide it is lime to change 
sides.:
To make sure of their wel­
come by the Communists, they 
attack an American base, here, 
an airport there. The rebellion 
of the South Vietnamese army 
spreads. Senior officers are fac-. 
ed with the choice of joining 
. their juniors in wholesale defec­
tions fas in China at the time 
of Chiang Kai-shek's collapse' 
or of escaping if they can, or 
of being killed. The Viet Cong 
proclaims total amnesty to all 
South Vietnames troops that 
turn against the Americans. . . ;
These, are sceirarios much on 
, Mr. , Nixon's mind.







The Scoulci's Council met In the Con- 
telininl Hall and Icndora reported on 
troop ni'tlvltlos, Dr. M. J, R. I.ellch, 
prculdenl, congratvilnled Winfield on Ihe 
comimnilty Hupport, more than 2(K) poi­
sons turaliiii out to see Im̂ lge presontn- 
tlons, fliid also movies shown by lint 
Chichester, and colored slldcH of ihe 
I’hilippines by I’ntrol l,.onder Jlin Gray 
of Rutland, District St'nutcr Dos Oswoll 
reported on progress In obtaining per­
manent campsites,
t 10 YEARS AGO
December 1910
Mr*. Noncy Ibxlgea will l>e Hie nest 
speaker of the Fl.C, t-eglslature, The 
’ annmmoement was made by Premier 
By I'on Johnson. Choice of Mrs, Hodges 
is historic, for Mr*, IIiKlges will be the 
first wmnnn ipenker of any government 
in the Commonwealth. _______
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30 YEARS AGO 
Ueoember 1039
Approximaloly B,0(H) pcrsoiiH VInHciI 
Kelowna's downtown huflliless nroa, to 
help Innugurult! Kelowna's first annual 
Chrlslmns T’rovlcw Nlflhl, the biggest 
('o-o|)crallvo soliemc ever dovelotiod by 
tlio merchants. Two bands played In the 
fliroot!! imd ninny merchandise .prizes 
were, given away, The stores were gay 
with Christmas decorations.
. 40 ‘YKARH AGO 
December lp2D
Urnliam Spry, national secretary of 
Hie Association of Canadian Clubs was 
entertained nl dinner by (be Kelowna 
Canadian Club, at the Royal Anne; He 
Is making n tour of the weal, Blncb 102(t 
Hie number of Canadian Clubs has In- 
rrea.sed from 03 to 103, he staled.
r»0 YEARS AGO,
December 1919
Sri. Waller Fuller af,rived’ home from 
overseas, acoompanicd liy his wife. Rgt, 
Fuller erillsled In Hie 172nd Bntinllon 
and was tronsfened to the 47th In 
France, Wounded at VImy Ridge he was 
afterwards with the Canadian Army Pay 
Corps in Ixnidnti,
«0 YEAR.S AGO 
December 1909
Tes Rickard, the flRht inomotcr of 
San Frnnelsro. ans the siieees.sful bid­
der for Ihe John*on-.Icffilcs fight, offer­
ing A purse of 110,000 and a Ihree-quni ter 
mteiest m the fight lUetines The fight 
will take |ilace in San Fraiieisco Julv 
4lh next.
B.V DR. GEOllOE YIIOSTE8DN
Dear Dr. Thosteson:
What is your opinion about 
rofrigerutlng food while still 
hot and covered'/ I have been 
told It could he dangerous,—' 
Mrs. G.M
No, not dun/terous. But it 
can.be dangerous not to refrig­
erate many kinds of food.
It Is a danger Hial is more 
prevalent in inltlsummer than 
nl this lime of year, but the 
danger Is not entirely absent 
now.
in spite of a great deal of 
publicity by honllh dcpiirlinenls 
and others, somehow we don’t 
seem to have KoUen the ines- 
siiffo across in the right way, 
"Irood polsonlnu'’ sUil occurs 
with too great frequency,
More than one form of food 
eontanllnntlon can oediir, of 
course, hut the big offender l.s 
Hie snlmonelln |(erm, This is a , 
very coiniimn derm, and with­
out doubt all ol us have been 
exposed to It repeatedly—but 
tiRiially In small eonecnlrallons,
Tint when wc get a heavy 
coneiMilration of It—Iroublel 
Cramps, dlnriiien. sonintlmcH 
such severe Illness that liosplt- 
nllzatlon Is nritenl.
The qiieslloni how do we en- 
cbuiiler heavy, eonecnlrallons? 
The nnswer: when eondlHons 
are such Hinl a low stray germs 
can atari mulH|)lytng rhpldly In 
food,
FwkIs conlnliilng eggs 'eus- 
tarda, cream plos, isilnlo salad, 
some salad drosslngsi are par- 
Hcularly fertile places for lids 
germ to mulUiHy, ulHiongli 
cilhcra ran spawn salmonella, 
too, and multiplication Is great­
est When lemiieratme Is high— 
Midi ns earryliig RkkI to n pie-
m
IN PASSING
Ihl- RCMP palnil 
was the first ship.to 
AmcrKM.
, (J
btial St. Rodi 
\circlc North
KENTENf 1: REHItllVED
VANCOUVEft (CPi- Pnivin- 
rial enurt Judge Arthur Hleriies 
Frldny le.sei'u'd seuleiii'e on 
Itiu ry Wayne I’loeioi, IH. fm' 
fmn mouths after he ple.ided 
guilty to Ihe 1(1,ton rotibery of a 
Vaoeouver tnnl eomiiiuiy lain
January, I’rortui,..who was
plared on a IKki IkiikI, wro. a 
juvenile at the tune of the lob- 
|rf>iy but In* laae was elevatnl 
to adult eouil v̂ hen he broke 
his .war.long pioli.iti"ii,
nic on a. sidtry summer day, 01,• 
lolling chicken salad or such 
dishes alt for some time in a hot 
kitchen before serving a dinner 
to a large group,
To prevent . this, somebody ' 
long ago dcvi.sed the rule, 
“Keep it hot, keep it cold, or 
don’t keep It at all,’’ That’s an 
excellent rule.
For cooking will destroy the 
germ: keeping food refrigernt- 
ed will prevent it from multi­
plying, But ht the right tem- 
pernluro, nn enormous concen­
tration of the germ can grow in 
a mnltor of a few hours,
Now Id the specific question! 
can food bo refrlgcuilcd while 
It l.s still hot, and covered? 
Yes, It can, but this puts con- 
sidornble strain on ordinary 
household refrigerators. A great 
deal of heat has to bo absorbed.
. Therefore, foi' |)rnctleal piir- 
poses, let filings cool In mod- 
ornle temperature before re­
frigerating, It will save wear 
ami tear o n  Hie refrlgernlor, 
niid avoid thawing other things 
In Hm refrlgernlor, But there 
will bo no dnnger from I'npld 
cooling In ease you refrigernlo 
something while It Is still warm; 
Df even hot.
Dear Dr, Tlumlesoa; I drink 
0 lot of leetl ten sweetened with 
sneoharin, and make It up a 
gallon at a time and keep It in 
th ! refrlgernlor, l.s It harmful? 
My inolher sa.vs Iheri' is some 
kind of add after 11 is allowed 
to Hll.-S.ll
Ten leaves contain Innnle 
acid and a 1111 le is exli'ncted In 
the brewing. If yon left the 
leaves In the lea nflerwnrd, 
more laiinle acid would be ex- 
traeled, and the flavor would 
lie moil' hlltn-,
But It you strain lh<* tea leav­
es (lilt iMifore putting Hie ten in 
tin' refrigerator, Ihe arid ron- 
teni will not chimge. Ro drink 
ynui\ iii'i'paicdmi-advance ca 
in |»eare,
De.ir Dr 'I’hosteson My hii'- 
band Is .'ill, .1 ftiot 4, and '/.VI 
poniid'i, and lias high blood 
lariMiie ,lle lakc.s gniln' lulls 
he gels nl Ihe, lieidlli stole , Do 
\ on ihink this w ill help him'’i ■ 
li B A, .
No, (Jetting nd of a lot n't 
thill exces'. Weight iiiobably 
will, though. , ,
BRICKBATS
Sir;
On Dec. 0 the ratepayers of 
Kelowna showed their appreci­
ation for the man who lifted 
the curtain that has shrouded 
city hall for some time. The 
landslide victory for Hilbert 
Roth as mayor proved beyond 
all doubt that a change wak 
wanted in city council.
The contest resembled that 
of David and Goliath in many 
ways. It was a victory for the 
little man and was won In spite 
of the power of wealth, press, 
radio and TV. Much credit is 
due Mr. Roth for winning a 
stunning victory amid such 
prejudice.
The statement in the Courier, 
at the beginning of the cam­
paign, saying that it was neu­
tral and would remain so Was 
a fabrication and the curbing 
of publishing political opinions 
was a breach in the ethics of 
the public press.
Calling the necessity of an 
election an “unfortunate” event, 
in a . democracy, smacks of 
sedition and such people should 
never use the word McCarthy- 
ism. It is unfortunate that Kel­
owna has a biased press and. 
the actions taken by the Courier, 
during the civic election, will 
reduce the respect that the 
Editor oresently enjovs.
THE: SODBUSTER 
(Editor’s Note: At no time 
did wc sav that we were 
“neutral”. Our news columns 
are fair and unbiased but we 
do reserve the right to ex­
press our opinion on any subr 
Ject at all tllhek in One place 
in the paper—the editorial 
column, This has always been 
and will always he the case.)
BOUQUETS
Sir:,.
In the past when I thought 
you had written wrong, I was 
quick to sit down, in anger ami 
write a blast to you. So now', 
when I see you have done 
.something Hint desei-ves a plau­
dit, if is, only fair to Write and 
compliment, whaf you have 
done.
When I criticized yoiii’ stand 
on 'Tills Hour Has Seven Da.vs', 
you priiifed It. Others have told 
you off and you published 11, 
Thursday Mr. R. L. Socqiicl 
criticized your stand In our civic 
elcclions, and you have put his 
critical blast before your rend­
ers’ eyes. For this, I salute you, 
Sir.
You arc a mail of eiivinblo 
■ Infogrify!'
I wonder If your readers 
realize Hint the lifeblood, the 
genes, and llic clirouicBomcs 
of n small town newspaper, is 
tile monies derived ffoin its (ul- 
vertlsers, and not from the, 
iiinjorlly of its aiibscrlbqrs. So 
my hard working friend, 1 anl- 
ulc yon again.
Tlinnks lo the seoret ballot, 
I'm wolidorlng which way you 
voted, ufler (ill, Mr. Editor. ,von 






EDMONTON (CPI -  Not 
mmlli needs to bo added lo HiIh 
letter from an Eskimo .voung- 
filer ,nt GiifiC Fiord, Northwest 
TerrltoiiCH;
-'Grlse'Fiord is iKile, We 
eanliol Inly ('oiitle books 
here. Does anyone in Ed­
monton have nn,v lliey coiilll 
solid'iifi? Wc like nil hinds. 
Yours Hilly 
Dney,''
You miglil add Hial Grlse 
Fiord, itoinilalion HO,,Is 3,.500 ftlr 
inlli'S northeiisl of Edmonton 
and Hint It is Hie fm Ihost-nortli 
selHstl In Hie' Weslern Henii- 
nphore,
SehiKil learher Carol Gil- 
ehiisl, nn ox-Iihlnionlonlaii who 
forwarded the letter lo Ihe Ed- 
monloii .loiiriml. adds that |mr- 
' eel-|X)s1 rates to Grlse Fiord are 
n baignln beoalise the setile- 
iiioiit Is ehnrged onl,v surface 
mall rates. Mall Is flown from 
Monlii'iil, ‘
.She savs'lo mldroMi the books 
mid roloniig Imoki iumld bo 
^^o|('o |̂o, loo —to 31io F.-kblolh, 
('■o Mi.ss (’mill (lllohnsl. (Iiiso 
FiomI. N.W.T,, via Moniroal 
AMF,
Tliot) , hei lotto -wiibiig wii'
I II I (' I I II p I o d by ill! I'.hlumii 
liiiiiioi who l̂lllI n piilm bear 
outside the xcliisil. It was an 
hour tx'fiiro i lasnroom nnitlno
w ;is ii 0‘ Oil I'd.
Lambly Trilogy 
Perhaps Unique
By ART GRAY 
Author of Keiowna«>T9le> of 
BYio&e Day«
As the North Okanagan area 
began to develop a small settle­
ment grow up atound Lambly’s 
Landing and was given the 
name of Belvedere, but in 1885 
a govcriurtent reserve known as 
Lot 149 Was subdivided tts a < 
townsite and lots were offered 
for sale at $70 each.’ aU being 
740ths of an acre in size. Wal­
ter Dewdney, government agent, 
handled the sale.
Most of the lots were acquir­
ed by the Lambly Brothers, and 
at a later date tne townsite Was 
christened , Ertderby and was 
eventually incorporated as a 
city. The Lambly brothers,
Tom and Bob, continued to live 
there until 1894. Some years 
earlier they had acquired land 
on the west side of Okanagan 
Lake at Trepanier Creek, with 
extensive range north and 
east of present day Peachland. 1 
Here they ranged their horses 
and some cattle most of the 
year but wintered them at En- 
derby, where they put up 
stacks f hay for the purpose.
The tw(j brothers usually spent 
the winter there also. On the 
lakeside property at Trepanier 
they did some experimenting 
with fruit growing, ,and prob­
ably pioneered the growing of 
soft fruits in'that area.
The Vernon News of July 30,
1891 states: “T. McKle Lambly 
returned from the Okanagan 
Ranch; he reports the fruit 
trees look splendid. Lambly 
Brothers now own the most ex­
tensive orchard on Okanagan 
Lake (Trepanier), and may be 
called the pioneers in fruit grow­
ing. It is hoped that they will 
soon be reaping a good return,”
Another report dated Sept.
29, 1892 in the News states!
“Mr. Thos. McK. Lambly came 
up from their ranch on the west 
side of Okanagan Lake. He has 
preserved a quantity of those 
choice peaches grown on their 
ranch, and will have them on 
exhibition here.’,’
T h i s  was not the brothers, 
only extra activity in that area;
While ranging the horses and 
cattle on the hills they had 
done some prospecting, and had 
become thc_possessors of a 
number of likely, looking min­
ing claims in the area. 17118 un­
fortunately led to a tragedy.
SEVERS COLD 
Tom Lambly contracted a 
severe cold while doing some 
development work on claims 
west of Trepanier. This turned 
into pneumonia and he was 
taken across the lake to Kel­
owna for treatment, but to no 
avail. , and he died there on 
Nov. 24, 1897, The Vernon News 
published a lengthy obituary, 
and said, in part, ‘The late Mr.
Thomas McK Lambly was 
known in all parts of the In­
terior; he numbered his friends' 
by the hundreds and they Were 
attached to, his genial diid 
Cheerful disposition. Born In 
Ijoeds, Megantlc County. Que­
bec, and came to this province 
in ,1877; He took a keen interest 
in public affair.s in East Yale’ 
riding, and at the time of the 
laSl provincial election his hnme 
was prominently mentioned at 
the convention that nominated 
Mr, Graham, our~pi’esent mem-.- 
bor. He whs a delightful com- 
paiiion and possessed an un­
limited fund of anecdotes. Which 
gained him the reputnlioiv of 
being a raconteur of np mean 
order. He was generous to a 
, fault, and never lost nn oppor­
tunity lo perform a kindly ac­
tion, He was buried in the 
Church of England cemelery,
Kelowna, Rev, Thomas Greeno 
conducting the linpresslVo ser­
vice in the liresonoo of a large 
number of sorrowing friends.
He Whs uilmhiTlcd, and Is sur­
vived by two brothers, Charles 
A. R, Lambly of Osoyoos, Rol)- 
ert Lambly of Trepanier, nnd 
n sislor, Mrs. Adam Taylor,'
Enderby.”
Following Iho death ,of his 
brother, Robert Lambly moved 
back to Enderby to reside for 
a lime, after difiposlng of Iho 
Trepanier holdings, A short 
lime later ho moved with his 
wife and family to Alberta, 
where he oporateil a stock 
ranch in the foothills of the 
lioeklos for a number of years,
Tlie venture was very profit, 
able for a lliru', and they plah' 
nod In sell out and retire lo 
the Okanagan, but deekied to 
stay one more year. That Inst 
year was dlsastroiis; l)l|''rni'(ls 
In late siiring killed off the 
,voting slock, and lliey wen 
foreed In sell out at a loss,
, They relimied to Hie Kelow­
na (llstrlet, rcfildlng for a time 
. Ill Okanagan Mission, nnd later 
In Glenmnre, Mrs, Lambly 
dlixl ill 1932, III the age of 72.
Robert I.ilmbl.V eonllluied lo re- 
side ill the Kelowna dlstrlet, 
sUiylng with members of Ills 
fainlly,
L O O K I N G  B A C K  W I T H  O L D  S T A G E R
4 ;
0
THOMAS McKIE LAMBLY 
. . .  good service ^
In the meantime the third 
brother, Charles, was still in 
the Boundary country, in the 
service of the provincial gov­
ernment. In 1897 he had mar­
ried Hester Haynes, daughter 
of Judge Haynes of Osoyoos, 
and aunt of Mayor Dick Parkin­
son, of Kelowna. They had two 
children, the oldest, Wilfred, 
born in 1898. resides in Pentic­
ton. The youngest, born Jan.
30, 1907, was named Charles 
Anderson Richard,, after his 
father, and'today is a resident 
of California.
C-. A. R. Lambly died on Jon.
29, 1907, and an obituary print­
ed in the Hedley Gazette Feb.
19 that year contains a greats, 
deal of information. One item V; 
that does not appear in the ‘ 
obituaries of the two other 
Lambly brothers is particularly 
interesting. It states that “'I's 
father was born on a British 
frigate, and that hjS grandfa­
ther commanded one of Admir­
al Lord Nelson's ships.
We are also told tlmt C. A., , 
R. Lambly was a Mason of some ^ 
30 years standing, and a char­
ter member of the Enderby 
, lodge. He also served as a gun­
ner in the artillery nl New 
Westminster while resident 
there. Referring to his service 
as a government official in the 
boundary country the' Gazette 
said—“It was In his official 
capacity, during his long service,^ 
foi' the governihenl in this d is-^  
ti'ict that he was beat known. 
Few emild have filled the posi­
tion with the skill and Judg­
ment which ho displayed. 
Among the early prospeetors 
were many whose rcspoct for 
law and order was not of the ^  
highest, but in Mr, Lambly^' 
they found an officer who up- 
heid the dignity of the law with­
out antagonizing them, and they 
in time Icnniod to find in him 
a man on wIvoho probity they 
could rely, to guard their 
rights nnd give them wise couii- , 
ael, In his death the province 
loses a valuable civil Bcrvant 
nnd the dl.strict a good citizen.
Ills bereaved widow add oUier 
relatives have thp licnrtfelt 
sympathy of nll.’l JR,
, His widow later iiuutIciI Dr. 
n. 1). While, who was medical 
praclltloncr at Fnlrvlew, 'an(l 
they later moved lo I’otitlcton 
to reside. Mrs. Dr. White be­
came very nelivc in the Oknini- 
gan lllslorlenl Boelety, The last 
of the three I.ambly brotluiis, 
Robert, of Kelowna,, outlived 
the others by several decades, 
passing away Nov, 29, llMO, nl 
the age of KH, He was survived 
by a son. R, E. I-ambly, resid­
ing at Caribou Lakes, Carmi, 
at that time, nnd two danghters, 
Mrs; A, H. CrIohlon and'Mrs. 
Frniiees Postill, both of the 
Kidciwna dlstrlet, Ills deall^ 
brought lo a close a trilogy nlf 
pioneering ImitlieiH, perhaps 
iiiil(|ue In Hie lilslory of Hie In- 
lerlol' of llrlllsh Columbia,
TODAY in HISTORY
; By THE ('ANADIAN 1*11 ICHH 
Dec, 13, 1900 , . ,
'llie naval battle of the 
River Plate began 30 year* 
ago today—In 1039--wlieii 
till ee Brilisb light cniinerH 
eneonntered the G e r m a 11 
pocket bnUleshIp Graf Sjiee 
In Hie Roiith AHanlle, HMK 
Exeter wn* disabled but Hie 
Ajax nnd Hie AelillleH pur­
sued the raider until «lie 
K10I1 reliiKe In Hi(‘ neiilral 
Uingiiayan bnilsir of Mon- 
levideo, where Cnpl, Hans 
Lniigmloiff was given 72 
lioiii* to elear Hie port, He 
took his ship out of Hi(> lini- 
ls»r Dee, 17 and seiutled 
liei. Inlet eommlHIiig soi-
t lllr \ ,
I7H- English lexicugia-' 
olier Knmoel Jo|iii»on was 
Isiin. ' ,
i:»M» Am hl.isliop Maka-
iTos was elecRnl first prehl- 
denl of Cyprus,
Hecoiid World War
Twenty-five yeniM ago to- 
day-in 1944~Unlted Hlates 
anperfortroHieB nttnehed ni- 
diiHtrlal tui'geta on the Japa­
nese home inland of Hoii- 
'Vihn: Greek I n a 11 r g e n t ;i 
oiiinehed attneks ngnlfist 
Hrltlsh force* in Alliens, 
Dee. II, 19(i« . , ,
Tweiiiy-flve ,veius ago lu- 
da.v—-in HM4-~Unlled Htaies 
.SiipeiforlieXses raided 'Ilial- 
latid and lprif!(M)ii; Mniisli 
nod AmeiTeiiii govi'irimenls 
(•iidnised ' Preoilei' |vnno-> 
B m niH’s m*w Ihitlaii gov.
......l<•nt: il was iiiinniion'il
iliiit four U,S, ('(Kihl guaid 
('Utter* had lieaten off (ier- 
mnn altemids to e.stiddish 
liiiHcs III (iieenltiiid |MTwt'<ii 
July nnd luti' OimiUJht,,
■(i
i
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The psalmist recounts the 
blessings of those who keep 
Law and the power of 
GD& Word to keep men from 
sin.—Psalms 119:1-16.
, As the angel bad promised 
a son was bom t^  the aged 
Zacharias and EUizabeih— 
John the Baptist, forerunner 
of our Lord.—Luke 1:57-66.
Unable to speak until that 
time Zacharias praised Gkid 
and prohhesied the salvation 
which the Lord' had already 
begun to carry out. — Luke 
,1:67-80.
A census-taxation decree 
brought Mary and Joseph to 
Bethlehem for Jesus’ birth.— 
Luke 2: 1-3.
VATICAN CITY (Reuters) — 
Pope Paul said today the 
achievement of peace required 
radical change in ideas that 
govern tite world.
In a message to the world 
calling for the celebration of 
Jan. 1 as a day of; peace, the 
Pope said:
Those who study the great 
idea of peace will then discover 
that today, immediately, there 
is need for a new ideological ed­
ucation, education for peace.” 
He called oii mankind to em­
bark oil a program of self-edu­
cation for peace.
The Pope praised the efforts 
of modern man to turn peace
SCOTS REMEMBER BURNS
The Immortal Memory to 
^  Bums, eulogy to the ever- 
— living famed Scottish poet, 
will be delivered to Kelowna 
Jan. 24 by Rev. Duncan Chal­
mers, above. The Glasgow, 
Scotland, native son will speak 
at the Burns Dinner'and Con-' 
cert beginning at 6:30 p̂ m. in 
the First United Church Hall.
He is an expert on Scottish 
music, history and lore, and 
has spoken at as many as 70 
Burns suppers in Canada. A 
minister of the Church of 
Scotland, Rev, Chalmers now 
serves as chaplain for the 
Scottish Societies in Vancou­
ver, and as minister, in Cliff 
Avenue United Church in 
Burnaby since 1963.
C h a n g e  I d e a s  






11:00 a.m.—Family Bible 
Hour and Sunday School
7:30 p.m.—
Good News Service;
Wed., 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study
“A Warm Welcome 
Awaits You”
Evangelical Church
Comer Rtohter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald !>. Adam
Sunday School —. 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service - 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Prayer & Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.






Pastor -  Rev J Stoesz 
Phone 3-4409
Sunday School for all 9:45 
Morning Worship , . 10:50 
Theme: “We are Come to 
, Worship Him”
NOTE: There will be no 
evening service -this 
Sunday.




8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m.—Church School 
9:30 a.m.—
'Parish Family Eucharist 
11:00 a.m.—Mattins
7:30 p.m.—Evensong- 8 , '




BALTIMORE (AP) — The 
archbishop, of Baltimore, Law­
rence Cardinal Shehan, releas­
ed a Vatican-approved docu­
ment Wednesday calling for 
new steps by the Roman Catho­
lic Church to promote better 
relations between Jews and 
Christians.
The paper says Christians 
should understand the state of 
Israel as having “religious sig­
nificance” for the Jews because 
it was “promised to their ances­
tors from the days of Abra­
ham’s calling;” It, says fidelity 
to the “covenant” between God 
and the Jews “was linked to the 
gift of a land.”
Joint worship services are 
proposed between Christians 





By REV. K, NEILL FOSTER
W' ' ' 'A Reuters reported filed this 
startling account Dec. 4 from 
Los Angeles.
“Eighteen persons died in a 
grisly string of ritual slayings 
conducted by a mystic hippie- 
type band,
“Included was the knifing 
murder of pi-egnant actress 
Sharon Tate and six other per- 
, sons . . . ‘The more they stab- 
^>ed, the bettor they felt,' said 
lawyer Wesley Russell, who 
also disclosed Wednesday that 
his client Shcilcy Nadell, 31, 
told him the gang had planned 
another 11 murdersi”
The alleged lender of the band 
^ ts  one Charles Manson whose 
"h.vpnotic powers are supposed 
to have motivated the murders, 
Manson, variously called Jesus, 
God and Satan, is being charg- 
with responsibility for the acts 
of those under his influence.
PRICE OF LOYE^ 
PORT M O R ESB Y , New 
Guinea (AP) — The local gov­
ernment council has lirhited 
bride prices in New Guinea to 
52,240, presumably b e c a u s e  
some grooms have complained 
of ^ in g  overcharged. Where 
dollars are scarce, this can be 
paid in tinned food, mother of 
1 pearl, pigs and dogs’ teeth.
into an international institution 
Ourough negotiations and self- 
discipline in territorial and so­
cial disputes.
“Questions of importance for 
the victory of peace are already 
under discussion,” he said.
He mentioned talks on the 
limitation of nuclear weapons, 
peaceful coexistence in diver­
sity of ideologies and forms of 
government, and the hope that 
a proportion of military expen­
diture would be devoted to aid 
to developing peoples.
SEE CONTRIBUTION
“ Thus we see a contribution 
to peace m the now universal 
declaration of terrorism, of tor­
ture of prisoners, of retaliatory 
repression of innocent people, of 
concentration camps for civilian 
detainees, of killing of hostages, 
and so on,
;*’The world’s conscience no 
longer tolerates such crimes, 
the fierce inhumanity of which 
turns back in dishonor on those 
who perform them.”
Tbe Pope stressed the neces­
sity for forgiveness in human 
politics as in the Christian 
church.
He said the peace agreements 
which ended conflicts were 
usually “an i m p o s i t i o n, a 
suppression, a yoke.”
The weaker and more sub­
missive party undergoes this 
wito forced toleration, often 
equal to postponing revenge to 
the future, and accepts the trea­
ty protbepi which merely con­
ceals hypocrisy in hearts which 
remain hostile.
“A peace like this, too often 
feigned and unstable, misses the 
complete resolution ,of the con­
flict, which is in pardon, in the 
victor’s renunciation of those 
advantages he has won. . . .”
The Pope also said: “It is not 
our duty to pass judgment on 
the disputes still in progress be­
tween nations, races, tribes, a.id 
social classes. But it is our mi 
sion to cast the word pea?e into 
the midst of men at strife with 
one another.”
Evidently the hippie gang, 
high on pot and immersed in 
the occult, decided that their 
victims ne^ed to be “liberated” 
from their wealth and prestige 
by death.
, But why the marijuana mas- 
.sacre? And what does it say 
to us? For one thing, it surely 
makes it harder, to doUbt the 
existence of a personal Devil.
When Christ faced down His 
eventual murderers, He was 
under no delusion about the 
malevolent influence of the 
Enemy. “Ye are of your father 
the devil,” He told them, “and 
, the lusts of your father ye will 
do. He was a murderer from 
the, beginning.
A hippie band, full of demons 
and lusting for blood has moti­
vation all right—straight from 
the pit.
Pope Says New RC Mass 
lo  Shake Up Parishioners
dSclltel (f̂ anhisl (̂ Jmrcli
Fellowship of Evangelical Baptist Churches of Canada 
RICHTER STREET (Next to High School)
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Services 11:00 a.hi. and 7:15 p.m.
Morning: “WHY DID JESUS COME?” 
(Meditations in the 1st Epistle of John)
Evening: ‘CONFLICT FOR THE TRUTH 
OFTHE GOSPEL” (Thoughts from Galations)
Thursday, 8:00 p.m.—Some thoughts from the Book of 
Proverbs and a time of prayer. Come and join us.
Pastor J. E. Storey 763-2091
VATICAN CITY (Reuters)
— Pope PiMil today .said the 
new Roman Catholic mass 
should shake many adherents 
out of their “customary drow­
siness" during servlce.s.
During his usual Wednesday 
gtMieral audience in St. Pc-, 
liter's the I’ope said:
"We will note, perhaps with 
some Ixilher, that things at 
tluv altar are no longer taking 
place with that identity of 
words and gestures to which 
we were so nccusiomed, al­
most to the point o( not pay- 
mg attention any more. 
«l\'’Thls change also affects 
the faithful, and should inter­
est each of thiise present, get-' 
ting them away from their 
usual personal devotions, or 
from their customary drowsi­
ness,''
The Pope said Catholics 
shoidd prepare themselves to 
be disturbed by the changes 
^  111 their customs,
T "We can note that the pious 
jieOple will l>i‘ tlio.se niost 
gieally disturbed,''
This was because they had 
their own way of hearing 
niass and would feci dis­
t r a c t e d  from their usual 
thoughts and forced to follow 
those of the others.
The new mass, scheduled to 
come Into force in Italy Sun­
day, has liecn criticized by 
two leading conservative Ital­
ian cardinals, Alfredo Ottavia- 
nl and Antonio Bacci,
In a letter to the Poims last 
month, they indirectly asked 
him to abrogate the new rites, 
the first major reforms of tlte 
mass in 400 years,
WOMEN HAVE SAY
ZURICH,, Switzerland (AP) — 
A 2 a.m. instead of midnight 
closing for Zurich night spots 
seems likely to get city council 
and parliamentary approval but 
the glrhs may keep the lid on. If 
they arc given the vote in a 
Sept,, 17 referendum women are 
expectetl to use It against longer 
hours for public night life in a 
later referendum.
FINISH  ■
H I G H  S C H O O L "
AT HOME IN SPARE TIME |
17 nr over and have dropped out of school, 
IIK.E I.USSONS and FREE ixwklet -  tells ^
If >1111 are 
write for F
limv' Till-; FASTFIST AND MO.ST CONVENIENT WAY 
'P ' Cl"!' A IIICIl SniOOl. niPIXlMA, 
l’ii| .in- III vMiie 11 (', Dept, of Ertueation or (College 
Ei,u.uu.- Exarmnatuin. For free book “How to 
' (iiiirh High School at Home”
NAM I 
Al)l)!;lS^
N.VIIONAI, COl.I.EGE (B.C.) 411 ROn.HON 8T„ ' 
v.\NrorvKiL -  riioNE cm-i i i i .
A I'ansdUa SchiMtl\
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
Dtc. I5lli — IIMli — I7lh
in the
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
T;45 p.m, (doors oi>en 7:15 p.m.)
\ ifleheta: AdulU .50 (Tilldrca .15
Available at: DYCK'S DRUGS -  IX)NG S CAPRI
niE  MUSIC nox
Fraturtag Chifreh aad School rhotn — Bands and 
Orchestraa pins other Vocal and Instrumental Groups
A program of Saerfd Christmas mu îc to delight 
all ages.




(Affiliation -  Conference of 
Mennonites)
Comer of Ethel & Stoekwell
Pastor—Rev. J. EL Enns 
Phone 162-8725 
SUNDAY
Sunday School 10:00 a.m 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY — 7:15 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study 




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. James, Pastor








Richter at Bernard 
SUNDAY
FAMILY SERVICES 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
White Gift and 




Located north of the schools 
on Rntland Road.
Pastor:
Rev. C. R. Morehouse 
Phone 765-6728
Sunday Services:
Sunday School .. 9:45 a.m.
Worship '’ervice . 11:00 a.m.
Japanese Language Service 
—2:00 p.m.
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting — Thursdays 
7:30 p.m.




Associated Gospel Churches 
of Canada
StUUngfleet Rd. off Gnlsachan
Rev. W. Spletzer, 
Interim pastor
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service 
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service 




Mid-week Prayer Meeting 
and Bible Study





, L. E. North 
Lay Minister Pro Tom 
Phone 2-4747 
Orgdhist: Jean Gibson 
Senior Choir:
Mr. H. M. (Honk) Smith 
Junior Choir;
Mrs. Ron Alexander
Sunday School . . .  0:30 a.m. 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m. 
Primary and Kindergarten 
11:00 a.m.
C.O.I.T. VcHper Service
, —7:()0 p.m, 





Sabbath.School .. 9:30 a.m. 
Worship ...........  11:00 a.m,
Pastor W W, Rogers 
Phone 7fi2-.'i01«
KF.MIWNA CllliRCII -  
Klrhter and Lauson
RtiTLA.ND t'illJRCII -  
Oertaraar Rd. Rnlland Rd.











7:00 p.m.. — Abendgottes- 
dienst. Die Schwestem- 
gruppe bringt das Dekla- 
matorium von den 10 
Jungfrauen.







fuer jung u. alt 
11:00 Uhr Gottesdienst 
7:30 Uhr Abendversammlung 
Mittwochabend'
7:30 Uhr Gebetstunde 
Besucher sind herzlicb 
willkommen 
Jeden Donnerstagabend 
9:45 Uhr deutscher 









2912 Tutt Street — Phone 762-4908 
Rev. S. L. Cri<;k — Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.̂ —The Gift of Faith 
7:00 p7m.—Sunday School Program 
' Colored Film: “Christmas in Hong Kong”
7:30 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer Service 
•k Your Family Will Enjoy This Family Church i f
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH








Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
The Rev. Edward Krempin, 
Pastor
Christian Science Church Services
612 Bernard Ave.
Sunday: Sunday School _________.....11:00 a.m:
Church Service 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 8 p.m.
Reading Room Open to PubUo Tnea. thru Frl., t  • 4 p.m. 
Christian Science Society
Branch of The Mother Church, The First Church 




(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Comer of Bernard Ave. 
and Burtch Rd.
L. H. Llske, Pastor 
Phbne 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
Sunday School ..10:00a.m.






I.O.O.F. Hall, Richter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minbter 
Phone:763-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. — Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service 





Corner Dougal Rd. & Ilwy. 33 
Pastor; Rev. Dan Frlesen 
Phone 7G5-63S1
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
Help us break the record.
11:00 a.m. and 7 p.m .— 
Rev, Erhnrdt Speaking
Your Friendly Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada Church
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with the North American Baptist 
General Conference 
1480 Sutherland Ave.
Rev. John Wollenberg, Pastor.
9:50—Sunday School Hour: A class for every age! 
11:00—Morning Worship Hour
•THE CERTAINTIES OF CHRISTMAS” 
7:00—The Hour of Inspiration
Special YOUTH SERVICE with the film:
A VISITOR FOR CHRISTMAS 
Join us at the Carol Festlv&i!








Rev, Dr. W. 0, Nugent 
Clioii Dli'cclor:
Mr Peter Cook 
Organlsl.s; Mrs, W Anderson 
Mrs. G. Funnell
9:45 a.m.—Chiirqh School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
Kindergarten 
Vlailors Always Welcome
WERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
i n H l  AND FELLOWSHIP
f lM jn B  1405 ST. PAUL ST.
Corps Officers:
Capt, and Mrs. Robert Hetherington
Sunday-school for all ages .................— 9:45 a.m.
I’amily Wor.shlp — ................................11:00 n.m.
Snlvnllon Meeting ............................. . . , . 7 .  7:00 p.m,
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m. Radio Rroadoast 
"Songs of Salvation”
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone: Dial 702-0082
Pastor
Rev. A. R, Kalamen'y T A B E R N A C l












Rev, E. Hornby, Speakei 
7:00 p.m.
“Christmas in .Song” 
Presented by Clioir, 







0:45 a • in.—.Siindav ScIukJ
11 fK) a.m..Worship
SiM-aker:
Rev. F'l'ank Ila»kins 
7;00 p,m.-C,G.I.T. 
t!hri.sUnas Ve«|KT Sn vU e 
WF-irOME ,
T h e  
A l l i a n c e  
C h u r c h
■ m .
9:t.'i a.m. — 
Kundajr Sriinol
Mlni.iler; Rev. J, Schroeder 




EVENING EVANGEL and 
IJiiplism Service
\v.ij are always welcome at 
this friendly evangelical 
church
r
P A G E  6 K ELO T fN A  D A IL Y  CODBIBB. lA T ., D E C . IS . U t l
-im
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R e a l  E s t a t e  F i r m  E x p a n d s
Inland
Opens Branch At Kelowna
'm l
" i'
William B. Jurome, president 
of Inland Realty Ltd. today 
announced the completion of a 
major reorganization in the 
company’s structure which re­
sulted in the opening of a new 
branch real estate office in 
Kelowna. The office of Inland 
Realty Ltd. will be located at 
438 Bernard Avenue and will 
be the main branch of the firm.
Inland Realty Ltd. also has 
branches located at 501 Main 
Street in Penticton and 746 
Main Street in Summerland.
Inland Realty Ltd. was found­
ed in 1957 at Penticton by Rolfe 
B. Pretty, who remains with 
the company in the post of 
director and general manager 
of the Penticton and Summer- 
land operations. For the past 
9 years, the firm has constant­
ly led the field in real, estate 
sales in the Southern Okanagan 
area. In the past the firm has 
successfully developed subdi­
visions and commercial pro 
jects in the Penticton area and I jt" go
Mr. Jurome was asked to com­
ment with regard to the effect 
the government’s White Paper 
proposals on taxation would 
have on the real estate invest­
ment market. In reply, Mr. 
Jurome stated that all investors 
are seeking certain basic es­
sentials in any investment 
Land and real estate, he said 
would appear to proVide these 
basic essentials, more . effect­
ively than any other invest 
ment. Four of these basic es­
sentials are : Safety of the in­
vestment, Yield from the m 
vestment. Liquidity of the in 
vestment, and the Appreciation 
that can be expected on the 
investment with regard to the 
first safety of investment. Tra­
ditionally there is no doubt and 
it has been proven that real 
estate is likely the most safe 
investment and is the source 
of all the real wealth, and in 
miost cases fortunes are made 
in land and real estate invest- 
ment.Whether real estate holds 
its price or not, it always holds
cess to much new land and re-tallowed in order to realize the commercial 
duces the time it takes to reach best price from the sale of a
i
such vast areas of new land 
all of which adds to the to the 
price allowing the land to ap­
preciate more quickly. In the 
South Okanagan, and particul­
arly the Vernon, Kelowna and 
Penticton areas, the pattern 
of suburban residentlalization 
Is dramatically evident in the 
spectacular development of 
homes, motels, apartments and 
office buildings.
One only needs to look at the 
B.C. government’s hard pres­
sed school and hospital build­
ing program to realize that 
even the most optimistic esti­
mates of future growth have 
proved to be,, in the past, ex­
tremely conservative. We must, 
therefore, approach the pro­
blems of community planning 
and real estate development 
with confidence —• sure in our 
knowledge : that in all likely- 
hood, as in the past', community- 
growth will surpass even our 
greatest expectations. Future 
growth then is obviously increas­
ing at an . enormous rate as­
suring that real estate values 
cannot help but go up. 'ITie 
population explosion to the 
real estate investor means 
continuing security and apprec 
iation.'
real estate investment.
The policy at Inland Realty 
Ltd., Mr. Jurome said, will be 
one of a confident outlook to 
the future. It is the aim of our 
company, Jurome said, to tell 
the real estate story to every 
prospective investor. We feel 
that everyone should be aware 
and know about the superior 
1 qualities of real estate as an 
investment. In addition to this 
real estate investment counsel­
ling service, we have trained 
staff in mortgage appraisals 
and property evalutions. At 
the Penticton and Kelowna 
branches we have mortgage 
managers who are prepared to 
assist clients with niortgage 
applications as well as offer 
a comprehensive financial and 
mortgage placement service to
WILLIAM B. JUROME
The Board of Directors of Inland Realty Ltd. today announced the appointment of 
William B. Jurome to the position of president and chairman of the bqard of directors.. 
In his new position, Mr. Jurome will be taking charge of the company’s expanded 
operations which include real estate offices In Penticton, Summerland and Kelowna.
Bill Jurome and his wife. Lea, live in the Belgo District at Rutland, B.G., where they, 
have for the past 15 years operated a family fruit farm trading under the name of 
Jurome Orchards. Bill and Lea have 3 children — a daughter, Narda; 2 sons, David 
and Collier, all attending school at Rutland, B.C.
Mr. Jurome has been active in Rutland community affairs for many years, having 
served as charter persident of the Rutland Public Health Association, charter president 
of the Rutland Lions Club, director of the Rutland Agricultural Society, director of the 
Kelowna and District Fish and Game Club, president of the Kelowna Pistol Club and 
president of the Kelowna Real Estate Salesmen’s Division. Okanagan-Mainline Real. 
Estate Board. -
Bill Jurome entered the real estate business in 1965; he has specialized in the sale 
and development of commercial and agricultural properties. Notably Mr. Jurome 
directed the development of the Rutland Agricultural Society’s Belaire homesites in 
the Rutland area and was one of the prime movers of the recently opened Rutland 
Shoppers’ Village. Mr. Jurome will continue to direct and expand subdivision develop, 
ment through Inland Realty Ltd. During the past 4 years Mr. Jurome has proven 
himself a capable and effective sales agent for orchard properties. Mr. Jurome’s many 
years of fruit growing experience give him the knowledge and connections that are 
necessary for satisfactory performance in this field, . ^
During his real estate career. Bill Juroi.ie has on many occasions won major awards 
for both listing and selling. He is a two time winner of the Okanagan-Mainline. Real 
Estate Board Million Shield.
Mr. Jurome will be resident at the Kelowna office of the company where he will also 
act in the capacity of general manager.
it was the company plan, Mr. 
Jurome stated, to expand the 
firm’s activities in this,regard.
With the additional office at 
Kelowna and experienced staff, 
we are now in a position to 
offer a comprehensive land 
development service including 
residential subdivisions, com­
mercial subdivisions, land as­
sembly projects and industrial 
development projects.
The business of subdividing 
land, Jurome said, is becoming 
ever more complicated. We will 
offer a reliable and capable con­
sulting service in this regard. 
Asked whether the present 
tight money policies had affect­
ed real estate development in 
the Okanagan over recent 
months, Mr. Jurome replied, 
“there has been a noticeable 
leveling off in some areas; 
however, I attribute this to the 
developers response to the 
situation and in ■ most cases 
these are voluntary restraints 
which are, affecting the market 
as a whole. The buyers and de­
velopers’ confidence in Okanag­
an propertyj I believe, is as 
high as it ever was.’’ The 
unique climate situation in the 
Okanagan creates for us here a 
sort of residential desirability 
that does no', exist in many 
other parts in Canada. We can 
therefore look forward to much 
more intensive development 







financing for larger projee^ 
Mr. Jurome, Mr. Pretty wB 
the Inland Realty staff invite 
all their old friends and ac­
quaintances ‘as w’ell as new 
clients to come in at any time 
to discuss their real'estate re­
quirements and plans.
The Kelowna branch of Inlanct -̂ 
Realty Ltd. is located at 438 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.; 
Telephone 763-4400. The Pen­
ticton branch of Inland Realty 
Ltd. is located at 501 
Street in Penticton, B.C.; t ^  
phone 492-5806. The Summer- 
Inhd branch of Inland Realty 
Ltd. is located on Mam Street 
In Summerland; telephone 494- 
5661.
One reason for this stable qual­
ity in real estate prices is that 
there are far too many people 
who will not sell it; also; there 
is the problem of real estate 
scarcity against the demand to 
own it. There is ever more 
people — never more land.
# ■-
With regard to the second es­
sential, appreciation of invest­
ment, it can be readily seen 
from studying Okanagan pro­
perty that for the past 20 years, 
real estate has steadily risen in 
value. In some area, such as 
the urban areas of Kelowna and 
Penticton, the price has risen 
in excess of 1,0007c. The socio­
economic influences which 
have caused this-growth in the. 
past are still much in evidence, 
therefore, it would appear that 
future opportunities for real 
estate are unlimited because 
this growth picture of the past 
is predicted to continue at an 
ever increasing rate in the 
future. One only needs to real­
ize that a few hundred years 
ago, the world’s population 
doubled approximately every 
500 years. By comparison. Jur­
ome said our world population 
is presently doubling approxi­
mately every 35 years. 'The de­
velopment that results from all
With regard to yield on invest­
ment, compare real estate to 
any other type of equity invest­
ment and you will note that 
with any given amount of mon­
ey taking in to consideration 
leverage, tax advantage etc., 
you can earn far more than on 
other types of ihvesments. Take 
for instances, the stock mar­
ket. I’m sure that you will find 
the small real estate investor 
rarely; in a position where he. 
has lost moneyi On the other 
hand, this cannot always ^  
said of the small market In­
vestor. Most large lending in­
stitutions, especially insurance 
companies, lend their allow­
able capacities in funds in real 
estate. Why?—because of safe­
ty of investment and yield or 
return on investment. When 
confronted with the concept 
that real estate is a good in­
vestment, but is not liquid, 
and therefore unattractive to 
many investors, Mr. Jurome 
stated that real estate is like 
ly just as liquid as any other 
form of investment; the only 
problem being that in mainy 
cases real estate becomes fro­
zen or non-liquid because of 
unrealistic pricing. Real estate 
can be sold quickly if the price 
is set at that which a buyer is 
willing to pay; this after all 
is the determining liquidity
this growth includes improved'factor in any investment, in­
roads and highways, improved eluding stock. Generally how- 
communications,, such as, air- ever, a reasonable time or ex­
ports, harbours etc., gives ac- losure to the market should be




Mr. Einarsson entered tlie veal 
estate business in 1955 wlili a 
.'leading Vancouver realtor siioc 
ializlng In commercial propert­
ies. Since coming to the Okan 
agan, Dan has boon active in 
motel and resort, sales, Dan 
has the experience to offer a 
continuing per.sonali/.cd ami 
dependable real estate service, 
and look.s forward'to ,sering his 
clients, both now amt old, 
through the offices of Inland 






Gerry Tncker, mortgage nmn-. 
ager at the Kelowna branch 
offiee, bi'ings to Inland Realty 
Ltd, nian.v years of real estate 
mortgage lirokorage experience 
Mr. 'rncker offers eompcient 
gnidniice and assistance to all 
those who require financing in 
the buying, scl'ing, or exchange 
of all classes 'of property and 
real estate, Through hir, ex- 
pci'ienCo in the Vernon and Kel­
owna areas in the real estate 
business he is in contact with 
maiiy mortgage investors, Mr. 
Tucker is an cnthusinslic mem- 
! her of the Inland Realty team. 
Ill', IS at the Kelowna branch.
PAUL PIERRON 
Real Estate Sales
Paul has distinguished hiimsclt 
ns salesman, manager, and 
area supervisor in the field of 
inveslmenl, sales. During his 
investment career, he sileccss- 
fully developed and opened sev­
eral branches for the firm he 
represented, Paul entered the 
real estate business in 1907, 
he has specialized in invest- 
inont properties, He has also 
been active in residential sales. 
Paid is looking forward to wor­
king with his clients through 




Mrs. Joliiisou joined Inland 
Rcnlty recently ipoving from 
a Block Brothers Real Estate 
office in Burnaby. Elaine com­
es to Inland Roalty with a vast 
amount of business experience 
having started her real estate 
career In 1951 in Kamloops, 
B.C, Elaine Johnson returns to 
the Okanagan with confidence 
and Is looking forward to work­
ing with her old friends and 
now clients through Inland 
Realty Ltd. Kelowna branch.
LOUISE GOREAS 
Secretary
Mrs. Gorcas was educated in 
Kelowna, graduating from Sen­
ior Secondary School majoring 
in commercial. Louise lives ip 
Kelowna with her husbaiid and 
3 children, Mrs Gorcas has 
had 16 years' experience in the 
secretarial field and she has 
been connected with the real 
estate busincs.s for 4 years, 
Mr.s Gorcas will take up her 
(iutlos as aocrctary-roccptionls(. 
at the Kelowna branch offiee 
of Inland Realty Ltd,
PHYLLIS JOHNSON 
Secretary
ROLFE B. PRETTY, BSA, R.I. (B.C.)
Mr. William B. Jurome, President of Inland Realty Ltd. 
announces the. appointment of Rolfe B. Pretty to. the position of 
director of Inland Realty Ltd. and generaV manager of the 
company’s South Okanagan operation.
Mr. Pretty was born and educated in Vancouver attending the V 
University of British Columbia from 1948 to 1952 and attaining 
the degree, of B.S.A. He entered the real estate busine^ in 
1954 and held the position of sales manager until 1957 when 
he founded Inland Realty Ltd.
Mr. Pretty has wide experience in the real estate fidd having 
successfuUy developed several subdivisions and commercial 
projects. Rolfe Pretty is actively interested in community 
affairs, having held positions such as president of the Summer- ,v 
land Tennis Club, president of the Trout Creek Community ^ 
Assoc., president of the Penticton District Real Estate Board, 
director of the Okanagan-Mainline Real Estate Board, Com­
modore of the Penticton Yacht Club and many othc execu­
tive positions. Move recently Rolfe and his wife, Eva, have 
become known and recognized as breeders of some of British 
Columbia’s finest pure bred Arabian horses? .
Mr; Pretty will be resident at the company’!; Penticton branch 
office. ■
Miss Phylliy Johnson, secrc- 
tary-rcceplionist at the Kel­
owna branch office, hulls orig­
inally from Kelowna Secondary 
School anil Mount Royal Col­
lege, sho was employed for 
some time In Calgary wit!, a 
life Insurance company. Uixiii 
returning to Kelowna, she has 
been engaged in and working 
with a real estate firm, Phyllis
Jliipi.io/vi UJ p,llIM.IOJ ;illl>|00| S]
with and takes iirlclc iii being 
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Harry Ellas roim's to Inl.iml 
Roaliy Ltd. with wide and vaiT- 
rd expenenre haviiiKi ov.iu'<t, 
inaivagcd, and oiu ialcd a v.u- 
irty of husInesK's for a p'’iiiHt 
of 15 years, Mr.‘ Klias h.i- t>r- 
come well, known m lltr in I i 
of yoinmei'einl' leal e.'<iiue, 
partitoUiTy iii the I’l'iila'ion 
area. He li.is won mioi> 1. '
log and M'llmg awaid'. wUn lil 
lliive (iMi'seati'd In' Ifu'̂
()kaii,ig.iii-Mniiihne Re:il 1' 
ale Ho.iiil Ml l.lul'' ''ill te'i 
lip hi« iliit.t"' "'111 liilriii I 
ty Ltd, a* eoimi'ih rot! ’  ̂de'*




.*ifiei\ 1 i tui'iimg fiom a diulmgiii- 
• hi M r,'i ri'i 111 the R C .\ 
.lolm liillmaii whs, for in.iny 
yi'arti ii'.in.iKer , of a ti'«nH|iiiri 
i'"i a'.iii,’ He eiiteied the reul 
i"i I’l' li,.'.iness 111 RkSii ii|id ha  ̂
M ' ' I'.i.'i d III rommeu ial real 
I and moilg,i);i' hrokei-
,q:i' ,.Mi, lidliii.in lui‘1 wide ron. 
1)11 lull''. VMih ninrlg.ige luve.si- 
III ► .III I '• ill rmiuiuie lo aiM'-t 
.'|i> iV M i'll I i"i|.i 11 to real fs!- 
,iu- !i.a,.,.mj .M,. la.IliiKiii. a 1 il 
I' 1.' i.i. V ' h hit dill O' ' ,1
V I : , ; .'i .il ,11 i‘ I ,,
|| .1 I.' ' i 'i' ll.' t; ■
I', 1.'. I 1 n *, .1,- .1 .11 ! I" I li, Il




.Mr, Hickey has had ,sevcrnl 
,\e.lies' eX|)HU'iii'e a.s a real 
esiate SitTemnan, us w'ell\ n.s 
ti.iMiU! owiii.'i.l and m,milled 
•'I'Veral successful bu.smesse.s 
of liH own' A coinpai ative iiew- 
coiiii'c 10 Pentietoii, Mr, Iliikey 
i.s liuwiwer a iuo,si enthiisiahiic 
iiR'inlier I of the Inland Really 
s.ih"i iiMin, Fil'd has many 
I'niinertion.ii In tl e biifiine‘'.,'i
eoii'.rn'initv.in • Altwrtn 'snvf ix
ii«i|oi'C fill \i aid to 'i'i'''nu; Ills 
. Ill Ills in Kiih the i ninmni lal 
H O, i,e'0:ilHit',al ficlih Mr. Hic- 
Hs i.iM.'s up hii duties with 
li.i.oid UeaUy Ltd at tln'ir 
P' ■ ' Iv.mf'tl
DON DAECILSEL 
Real Estate Hales
Don Dacch.scl, 1,'i active In com 
iminity alfaii .s having .served | 
as president of the Penllelon 
Peiieh Festival griiup and l.s 
preM'iilly actively involved in 
the toa.stmaslcrR' eltih. Don has I 
had It years real e.slale exi)cr-| 
leiice and l.s well iiualifiiil and I 
callable of iiroviding a eoni- 
pt I'lieiisivt' and reliable real I 
I" bill’ j.iiMie III kitli the eom-1 
iiirrci.il ,ind leslflentlnl fields, 
Dili jiKiks foiwaid to serving 
Ins cliciiis in the Penlleticion 




Mr. Honnn giarhiab'd from the 
I'niversily df Sa.skalehewaii 
as a elvll engiiieeii, spent :i 
yeai's oversea.s ns an.officer In 
the Canadian Army. Doug was 
n (lesign engineer with tin. On- 
laiio Hydro for 6 yems before 
eiiiniiig to the Okanagan. Mr, 
Honan ha.-i recently pas.scd the 
re.il esiale sah",ini'n'‘o |in‘'. 
lieenxtiig course iit the Ihtiver- 
Sily of Hn|ish Colunilnn aad 
IfKiks (niwaid lo assi.simg liin 
(nends and cTienis wHli iTicn 
real e.slate need.s m the Pen- 




.Kdwaiil I.lo.vV,lia.'i Iu'hi a .i'h,!. 
di'lil. of the Siimnii'i land (list- 
riel foi the past 31 years. He 
I hu.s been in tlic real estate 
biisine,'". since 19(13 and hiis 
|iro\'i'n bimself to lie a.I'apnlili. 
and ouiililird sah". I('iiresenta- 
Ic.e, 'Ml. I.Io.mI has held the 
poMtioii of ',,lie .mail ’ 1,11 aiich 
■ I’mtingei' of tire Sommerlanfi 
la.oiih'ol liil,.ihd Really I Id 
(ill V cai. L‘l '.'.ill lonliiaie 
in ‘Hi ‘ pie r iulI Ml, 1 .lliVd .s 
knoisli'iigo of lire Siimniei land 
ai ell Kiiiki"! bun a Vfdneil lio'in- 






Mis, Adair was born m Siiskn?5Noil 'ra.vloi enb'ied Hie realC('.stale bnsine.ss in IttfKl iifler i e d i n  ated in Siiskiilelie- 
priii'liHinK for inuny .ycnitt us jwan and Hribsh Coltnnlria, grad- 
a doctor of rhiiupiactic, Noi in 1 fiom Hornoby Nort^‘
High fieliool' Connie liari had 
inaii.\' si'iiirt Ilf office experien­
ce m the Vani'ouvei area be-
ha.H Ireen a real esiale salehtnan 
lor Inlioid Realty for 3 years | 
and dm iiig that time has jaov- 
en hiinHclf lo 1h* a eapable
salat* I api asenlaUve and as a , fuie nuAmg to I’eota tuii, In. 
'.iihii’d ineinbt'i of llie f'n III, hand llealt.', Lid welcoiiU'.s lier 
Norm will eoiitiieic hp, (hities to llie 'iiall ai tlie penbrton 
as le.d esiatiJ' saleMoao tit Ibe I brioieli wbere slie will lake op 
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Peace Is Theme 
For C G IT , Service
A tea oL unique manner was 
held at the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Munslow on Spiers Street 
Thursday afternoon, wheq iq* 
vited guests included Mrs. L. 
Lakin. Mrs. G. K. Anderson, 
Mrs. Ila Clark, Mrs. A. J. 
Barker, Mrs. H. W. Smith and 
Mrs. Cora Burnett. The guests 
are artists in their own right 
and each brought one of their 
finished pictures.; A , haif hour 
of fun and exsiliency was 
found to be very stimulating 
Tea was served in a Christmas 
atmosphere. Paintings were in 
the media of water color, brush 
and palette oils, acrylic collage 
and pastels. ^
The Christmas theme predom­
inated on Tuesday at the David 
Lloyd-Jones Home when Mrs. 
Winnifred Cresswell sang a 
number of Christmas selections, 
accompanied by Mrs. M. Jones. 
These included Nazareth, Chris- 
mas Bells, White Christmas and 
Silver Bells, and many other 
old favorites.
Among the many University 
of British Columbia students 
arriving home these days is
Gall Steinhauer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Steinhauer 
of Morrison Avenue, who is ex­
pected to arrive at the Kelowna 
airport on Wednesday.
Arriving home for the Christ­
mas season from the University 
of Victoria next week aire Pat- 
tricia Taylor, daughter. of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. Taylor, Royal 
Avenue and Lynda Bakke, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bar­
ney Bakke, Pandosy Street.
The McNair residence at 
Saucier Avenue will resound 
with happy chatter when Elea­
nor, Lorrie and Cathie, daugh­
ters of Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Mc­
Nair. Saucier Avenue, arrive 
home for the holiday seaso” 
next week. They are students 
at the University of British 
Columbia.
Sherry Hawksworth, daughtei- 
of Mr. and Ml'S. Jack Hawks­
worth, Royal Avenue and Jane 
Wannop, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Wannop, Boucherie 
Road, are also expected home 
from UBC next week to spend 
the holidays with their respec­
tive parents.
Let There Be Peace on Earth 
and Let J t Begin With Mel the 
opening hymn of the vesper 
service of the Canadian Girls 
In TVaining at St. Paul’s United 
Church Sunday at 7 p.m., is the 
lovely introduction to the ̂ em e 
chosen for their annual .candle 
lighting service.
The girls under the leadership 
of Mrs. S. B. Boyle will present 
the service. Which be used 
In about 1,500 congregations 
across Canada,
Included in a dialogue between 
a believer and a questioner who, 
surrounded by so much strife, 
finds it difficult to believe in a 
Prince of Peace. Frankly and 
intelligently the believer ex­
plains her faith.
“We Christians” she says "be­
lieve that in the love of Christ 
there is a power that can bring
peace -r- real peace — among 
men.” .
In blue and white uniform 
each CGIT girl will take a role 
in the service And at the end 
light candles to symbolize the 
coming of the ‘light of the 
world’.
A conunittec of girls and lead­
ers in Prince Edward Island 
OTote the service.
ABORTIONB COMSION
LONDCW (AP> -  A Hungaiw 
ian scientist told a conference 
here that abortion is the world’s 
most common method of birth 
control and about 30,000,000 are 
Mrformed each year. Prof. An- 
oras Klinger said the proportion 
of abortions to live births is 
about the same whether coun­
tries have strict or liberal abor­
tion laws. »
Married Couples Beat 'Singles' 
In Duplicate Bridge Session
9
Whether you’re turning on 
the glamor at home or at a 
party, this sequin pant-formal 
IS a scene stealer, This ele-
FESTIVE FASHIONS
gant and sophisticated tunic, 
in cranberry sequin is woi'ii 
with black crepe pants. Just 
one of the great collections of
Visitors welcomed to the Kel­
owna Duplicate Bridge Club on 
Wednesday last by President J. 
L. Real were Mrs. J. O’Dell of 
Yorkton, Sask., Mrs. John 
Strong and Peter Reiger of 
Kelowna. A 15 table Scrambled 
Mitchell Movement was played 
with the married couples beat­
ing the ‘odds and bogs’. The re­
sults are as follows:
1. Mrs. D. L. Purcell and 
William Hepperle; 2. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Vahnatter; 3. R. G. 
Phelps and: Joseph Rossetti; 4. 
Mr, and Mrs. John Strong; 5. 
Mr and Mrs, V, N. Andreev; 6. 
Mrs. Marion Holmes and Rob­
ert Stewart; 7. Mrs. K. E. Gies 
and Albert Audet.
The final 1969 club session
festive evening fashions found 
right here in Kelowna stores. 
This one worn by Linda Bar­
rett is from Eve’s of Kelowna.
(Courier Photo)
ANN LANDERS
Divorced Father Tells 
» Other Side O f Story
will be played on Wednesday 
when the club will host the an­
nual Christmas party. Bridge 
session is at 7;15 p.m. promptly 
and will consist of the club sec- \ 
tion and the academy group. | 
The latter is open to club mem­
bers with not more than 20 
points. ' ,
Following bridge and during 
the social hour the club prizes 
and presentations will be made 
and there will be music for 
dancing following. Members 
are requested to attend early 
and register their guests.
Members are reminded of 
the annual Okanagan unit meet-1 
ing at Capri on Sunday. The i 
bridge session starts at 1:30 
p.m.' . . I
OES Past Matrons 
Elect Officers
’The Past Matrons Club of the 
Order of the Eastern Star held 
their regular' meeting in the 
Long Horn banquet room. As a 
Christmas party there was an 
exchange of gifts and gifts of 
appreciation were also present­
ed to the retiring officers.
The tables were beautifully 
decorated In the festive theme 
and four of the charter members 
of the club which wa organized 
in 1948, were honored guests at 
the head table: Mrs. Wilma 
Oatman, Mrs. Blanche Fray, 
Mrs. Alec Marr and Mrs. 
Evalene Gisborne.
Officers elected for the fol­
lowing year were: president, 
Mrs. Maud Sanborn; vice- 
president, Mrs. W. R. Hurst and 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Orie of 
C a n a d a 's  best-known plastic 
surgeons says you can be ugly 
and beautiful.
Dr. H. Hoyle Campbell of To­
ronto said in an intendew her^ 
mouth.
“ You can be ugly and Beauti­
ful,” he said.“ It’s in the eye of 
the beholder.”
Many f a c i a 1 disproportions 
can be righted by the proper 
use of cosmetics, new hairdos 
and bangs.
“ Even males are wearing 
bangs today,” said Dr. Camp­
bell, founder of the lnstitute of 
Traumatic Plastic and Restora' 




CUSTOM DUDE OR 
BUT THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. 20% off all 
Ready Mades.






is pleased to announce that 
she has joined the staff of the 
Ray-Mar Salon.
Maureen invites all former 
and new customers lo visit 
her at her new location .
R a y-M a r Salon
311 Sutherland Ave.
Dial 2-2050
Guest Speaker A t W CTU Meet 
Tells O f Early Experiences
A  FREE TRIP
Dear Ann Laiidci'.s: "Been
ITierc's" frontal attack on div­
orced futher.s was unfan-. We 
are not all "rat.s'' because we 
don’t see our children. I ani a 
badly wounded voteran of the 
battle for custody and 1 iiope 
you will print my letter in tiic 
matne of justice.
* I , tried, without success, to 
get cu.slody of my three enu>- 
tionally disturbed ehlldren. It 
seems that only a mother wlio 
is a proven drug addict, an al­
coholic or a prostitutc is con- 
jwdcreil ''unfit," My ex-wife 
Wad a history of rneiUarillness 
complete with psyeholie e)Di- 
sodes, but'it didn't mean a 
thing. I lost and she won.
After, the divorce, every visit 
witli niy children was a irau- 
nuiitie exiierieneo for tlioin, imd 
a niglllmare. fiir me, 'rheir 
mother braihwn.shed them so 
■ thorouglily that they viewed 
 ̂ me as a niimsler, When I bwik 
them out for dliinei', Ihey wen; 
nerviUis imd leiise and eoiddn't 
eaUk 1 enuldn’t eat eilhei't 1 
knwked myself out trying ,to 
■ innke our 'liine logellier exeit- 
irig, edueatlnnnl, fiin. It didn' 
Work. Kiitally, after developing 
an nli'i'f, 1 derided it wasn’t 
wbrth il, ’.After - eotisiderablc 
soubseiireljiitg and profe.ssio'nal 
udviet‘, ! derided to .sever all 
Ues exee|>l the supisirt elte<|ties, 
'  Wwas a liearUireaking deeisinn, 
bill It was best (nr everyone 
fallier who has gone through
I’m not the only 
of losing his kids, 




Yoii owe It to al 
this Icttei-. Sign 
Sad Dad.
Dear Daci: Here's yoUr let­
ter And my heart goes (int to 
yon all. ■ . ' • ■
Dear Ann Landers; For a 
long time J wondered wliv I 
eonidn’t make friends. It both­
ered me terribly but I was 
never sibart enough to look for 
the reason where 1 should have 
looked, , Inside myself, For 
years I I'oimd fault with every­
one and blamed them , for, not 
accepting me, I told myself 
they were jealoii.s <if me or they 
wete inconsicloralo, or stupid 
pr snolibish. I manufactured a 
whole list of reasons, • why I 
wa,sn’t liked.
A few, weeks ago 1 read 
something in oni' eiuircli bulle­
tin. II opened my eyes to the 
real problem.
Ilei'o’.s the line that eliangcd 
my life; “The (inly way to 
iuiye a friencl is tn lx* one."
1 hope you think it is worth 
printing, Ann, Maylie , it will 
lielp someone el.se, • Blue Hills,
Dear 11,11,; 1 (io lliink it is 
worth printing, In fact, I 
thoiighi so 10 years ,ago when 
I prliiled it for till* first lime. 
VVh'X'ver i>i|l.s your elnireh bill- 
h'lin logellier has a wonderful 
file system or a fine memory.
Parents Hear 
Concert Preview
Parents, relatives and friends 
of- the students at St. Joseph's 
school are in for a real treat 
on Dec. 18.This is the date of 
of the school Christmas concert 
and judging from the preview 
given by the Grade 3 class at 
the Catholic School Auxiliary I 
meeting the entertainment willl 
be very enjoyable.
The students started the pre­
view with choral bells. Silent 
Night, Adeste Fidelia and the 
Drummer Boy. An imaginary 
trip with the Christmas Fairy 
journeyed to Rome to attend a 
rehearsal of the Gondeliers; to 
Mexico to scQ the Mexican Hat 
Dance performed ,and back to 
Kelowna to Charlie Brown's 
Christmas on T.V; Mrs. Pat 
Parker, the Grade 3 teacher is 
to be congratulated oil the way 
she has trained these students 
On Dec, 18 each of the classes 
will perform. Tickets for the 
concert will be $1.00 for adults 
and 75c for students ■with all 
proceeds going to St. Joseph’s 
School, Soft drinks and cookies 
will be served to the pupils 
after the performances,
Before the entertainment Sis­
ter Catherine James presented 
14 pupils with prizes from the 
ABC’s of Industry Contest. A 
short business meeting followed 
and the evening ended with a 
talk by Dorothy Jacobson wlio 
explained the music apprecia­
tion program In St. Joseph's 
School. She is teaching the stu­
dents how to listen to and a|)- 
prcclatc good music and to 
know something about the com 
liosers.
Mrs. W. J. Wrighti vice-pres­
ident of the Women’s Christian 
Teimperance Union, chaired the 
recent meeting of the group. 
Thanksgiving was the theme, 
producing the thought that even 
Jesus gave thanks at the last 
supper, though the potion in 
the cup symbolized His death, 
how much more ought we to be 
thankful for His wonderful pro­
visions for us, both spiritually 
and physically. Special music, a 
duet by Mrs. Roy Smith and 
Mrs. Edna Prior, was enjoyed.
Highlight of this meeting was 
the topic of guest speaker, Mrs, 
Alfred Adam, her early exper­
ience with bootleggers, a car 
accident from which the doctors 
predicted that she would never 
walk again. Her predicament 
turned her thoughts to God, the 
creator and healer. Her faith 
made her whole and she has 
completed 12 years as a mis­
sionary in India, "We mu.st be 
heart believers, not just head 
believers," she said,
Instead of bringing gifts (or 
each other, it was decided that 
offering be brought to the
ting Smoking Sam, and training I 
camps diinng the summer for | 
young girls.
A good turnout of members ! | 
was in evidence at the Decern-1 
her meeting last Wednesday. I 
The music was render^ by the ! 
president, Mrs. Joseph Knowles 
and Mrs. J. H. James.
Refreshments were en,inycd 
and excerpts were read, from 
the various newspapers con-, 
cerning the work. The devo- j 
lional touched on the first and 
second Advents of Christ, with 
the admonitions that we as His 
followers should hasten the day 
of His return by helping others | 
to know Him.
Plans lor the January meet­
ing were laid. The amount glv-| 
en to help Mrs, , Hitchcock’.s 
work was more than $18. The | 
regular offering $26,
Ladies from all denomina­
tions are invited to enroll at the I 
January meeting to be held in 
the Salvation Army hall Jan, 6| 
at 2 p.m.
H A W A II
When you join the Okanagan Health Spa you automatically become eligible to 
win a glorious trip to Hawaii for one or two persons.
Act Now T— You may be a winner!
Travel Arrangemchts by FOUR SEASONS TRAVEL
an
December meeting to assist Ute 
work of Mrs, Gordon Hitchcock, 
field .secretary for the WCTU, 
Mrs. Hitchcock’.s work is well 
known, showing temperance 




*T think some nf these ramivi 
ftw golUng out of hnnd."
Dour Ann l.nndors; , OuV| 
(laiiglilt'r l.s an liitolligont, lovel- 
lioadod girl. W(* aro having a 
(lifforonct* ill o|imion and would 
like In hoar what yon have ,lo 
.say, Mario (t'ols siu* i.s doing 
hor friond.s a favor whop she 
oori'oot.s thoir mistako.s in 
grammar and prommdallon. 1 
say ll IS no (avnr, it is just 
plain riiilo and any bonofll that 
might come from a correction 
is oomplotcly negated by the 
omharrassment especially 
whoa others are pro.scnl. Wc 
are lK)th eager to hoar whnl 
you have to sa,V,—Marie Ver- 
.siis Mother.
Dear M.V.M.: Hare, indeed, 
IS the person who appreciates 
being (sxrectcrl In the presence 
()f (Hhers.\lf Mal le wishes to do 
, a (I lend a favor she should 
wail until they me alone,
NEEDS BURYING 
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Alder­
man Emily Lyons of Brandon 
recently tttrncd down a nomlna.. 
tlon to the executive of the 
P r o g r c s s 1 V e Conservative 
Women’s Association of Mani­
toba because she wasn’t offered 
the position she wanted, "The 
only position I would consider 
oceepling Is that of ’undertaker* 
to give the women's organiza­
tion a decent burial," she said. 
Mrs, I.4yons thinks the days of 
separate women’s p o l i t i c a l  
groups arc over,
n a t u r a l  e y e  b e a u t y
C O N T A C T  LENSES
A WAVNF: H KKI HI, - DIM'KNSLSti
LONDON VISION CENTRE






Valuable prizes drawn 
throughout the luncheon. 
Sat. 12 Noon to 2,p.m. 
Dial 2-2601 
for reservations
Royal An n e  Hotel
Diiplcry Chfittfoat cordu on your 
(lalrwoy rallloB, Attach (arrii to 
Itnglhi of ribbon, loiptnd from 
bonablor to batoboaril,
' E  « ^




V IS IT S
F O R
That's rigid . . . $25 entitles you to 24 vLsils to 
Kelowna’s nltra-nioclcrn health spa! (maxinuim 
7 weeks).
This special trial offer is being cxlcnded to new 
customers only in orticr that they may try 
before they buy,
Join N o w  and Take 
Advantage of the Special 






(N o w  Open)
(I'ormcrly Ihc l iki Cliih)
Open Titcs, llirougli S»l,
This week fcauiring 
"'I lie DynatoiicV’
I'riday ami Saliirday—enjoy the \iteid 
stylings of Ann Aicniioro of Vancouver 
I’or Reservations Phone 7()1-2V5(\
■ ■ AI.mi
Ayce pi ing bookings for C'hrisimas and 
New Year's Parlies, Just ask h)r Diek 
ill 7()2-2b.^b,





I \ (  I1.IIII-S I'OR BOTH MI.N AM) \V0MI:N
2.17 latwrem-c ,\vc. (Side Lniranre — l.tewrcncc Medical Arts Bldg.)
lelow na's Senior Curlers
THE SMILES O F U N D EFEATED  SUCCESS
The following is the remain­
der of the senior curlers draw. 
The rinks will again'be drawn 
with play commencing for the 
Day Memorial Cup, witti the 
top four rinks of the A section 
playing a double knockout with 
the top four rinks of the B sec­
tion. The balance of the rinks 
will then play a series of gam­
es for second place.
GBOUP B 
3:15 p.m., Dec. 12
1— Parsons vs Roadhouse
2— ̂ Lipsett vs Ruffle
3— Lee •vs Studer
4— Andrews, vs Newby
5— Denney vs Hamilton
6— Winklaar Vs Brown 
9:45 a.m., Dec. 16
1— Andrews vs Brown
2— Denney vs Roadhouse
3— f-Winklaar vs Parsons
4— Studer vs Ruffle
S^Lipsett vs Newby 
6—Lee vs Hamilton 
« 3:15 p.m., Dec. 19 !
1— Studer vs Hamilton
2— Newby vs Ruffle
3— Lee vs Roadhouse
4— Andrews, vs Parsons
5— Denney vs Winklaar
6— Lipsett vs Brown 
' 9:45 a.m., Dec. 23
1— Andrews vs Denney
2— Hamilton vs Ruffle
3— ^Lipsett vs Parsons
4— Newby vs Brown
5— Studer vs Roadhouse
6— Lee vs Winklaar
The smiles that come with 
success are displayed by 
these 14 members of the Kel­
owna Secondary School Jun­
ior Girls’ Basketball Team. 
The girls have put together
four straight wins in league 
play, without a defeat, and 
during the weekend in Kam­
loops won four more in a 
row. The Kamloops success 
included a ' 26-19 win over
Salmon Arm and a 31-30 vic­
tory over Sutherland of North 
Vancouver, the two top tour­
nament teams last year. 
Team members are, front row 
from the left: Sally Rennie,
Susan Larson, Debbie Pinter, 
Laurie Jones, Gillian Green, 
WendyTreadgold, Jane Col- 
lingwood, Cheryl Millar, Cyn­
thia Roth and Tanis Raikes. 
Back row, from the left:
Robin Mairs, manager; Nancy 
Clarke, Lynn Turner and 
Nancy Alexander, manager. 
Leading scorers at Kamloops 
were Laurie Jones, Wendy 
Treadgold and , Jane Colling- 
wood.—(Courier Photo)
4— Studer vs-Andrews
5— Idpsett vs Lee
6— ^Hainilton vs Winklaar
3:15 p.m., Jan. •
1— Studer vs Lipsett
2— Roadhouse vs Wiiddaar
3— Parsons vs Ruffle
4— Brown vs Denney
5— iflamilton vs Andrews
6— Newby vs Lee
9:45 a.m., Jan. IS
1— Brown vs Lee
2— Hamilton vs Lipsett
3— Newby vs Studer
4— Winklaar vs Ruffle 
,5—Parsons vs, Denney
6—Roadhouse vs A n^w s 
GBOUPA 
9:45 a.m., Deo. 30
1— Mucklow vs Brodie
2— Arnold vs Duckworth
3— Berry vs Argent
4— Major vs Mmuies
5— -Caitjpbell vs Payne
6— Balmer vs Aitken 
3:15 p.m., Jan. 6, 1970
1— Brodie vs Menzies
2— Major vs Aitken
3— Balmer vs Duckworth
4— Campbell •vs Argent
5— Arnold vs Berry
6— Mucklow vs Payne
9:45 a.m., Jan. 9
1— Campbell vs Arnold
2— Brodie vs Payne
3— Aitken vs Menzies
4— Major vs Duckworth
5— Mucklow vs Argent
6— Balmer vs Berry
3:15 p.m., Jan. IS
1— Major vs Berry
2— Mucklow vs Arnold 
S—Balmer vs Campbell
4— Payne'vs Mrazics
5— Aitken vs Duckworth
6— Brodie vs Argent
NOW OPEN
The Leather Shop
Saddle and Shoe Repairs 
Specializing in 
Orthopedic Work 





P h i l i p s ,  P l o w e  
W a g e  W a r
Ken Philips, leftwinger with 
the Kelowna Bugkaroos, has to 
be one of the quietest and most 
reserved players on the club— 
not one to be pushy. But Ted 
Plowe of Victoria Cougars 
seems to be getting the wrong 
idea. ■
The two are currently in a 
tight battle for British Colum­
bia Junior A Hockey scoring 
honorSj3 rith Plowe jusL one 
r^ in t imfront of the fast mov­
ing Philips, who picked up six 
points on the coast last week 
end in the Buckaroos three los-, 
;ses.'.
Plowe, who was leading the 
race for most of the month of 
November and retaineid it dur­
ing the month of December thus 
far, has a total of 32 points, on 
16 goals and 16 assists, while 
the Kelowna star has compiled 
a 12 goal, 19 assist record for 
31 points,
Cliff McKay, on the same line 
as Philips, added four goals to 
his output during the weekend, 
and has a total of 29 points.
TOP GOAL GETTERS 
Both Plowe and Wayne Dye 
of Vernon have 16 goals and 
share the league lead in that 
category, while Philips and Bob 
Mayer of Vernon are the lead­
ing playmakers with 19 assists 
apiece,
Of the top 12 scorers in the 
BCJHL, five of those are on the 
Vernon club, which has scored 
a total of 96 goals in 19 games. 
Victoria, Kelowna and New 
Westminster all have two play­
ers in the race, while Vancou­
ver, who have scored more 
goals than anyone, have just 
one, he being Neil Murphy with 
15 goals and 12 assists for 27 
points.
Second place Kamloops Rock­
ets and Penticton Broncos, are 
yet to get a man in the running.
In the penalty department, 
Tom Gawryletz of Penticton 
still leads in that category, 
with 63 minutes, while ,Mike 
McCarthy of Vancouver trails 
with 54 minutes in the bln 
Vernon Essos and Vancouver 
Centennials have been the most 
penalized teams, with 411 and 
410 minutes respectively.
Ed Forslund of Victoria has 
been the stingiest goaltender to 
opponents, and boasts a 3.04 
goals against average, compar­
ed with his closest rival Mark 
Atkinson of Kamloops whose 
average rocketed to 3.10 after 
a 8-4 loss to Penticton, Sunday.
Not including Friday night’s 
BCJHL action, the Victoria 
Cougars hold a healthy five 
point lead oyer Vancouver Cen­
tennials for first spot, and seven 
Over Kamloops.
The Buckaroos going into to­
night’s game are entrenched in 
sixth place, six points back of a 
playoff spot.
’The Bucks pre a healthy club 
for tonight’s encounter with the 
first place Victoria Cougars, 
and have been worked a little 
harder this week by coach 
Brian Roche, after their three 
big losses a week ago.
The battle of ' Philips and 
Plowe will continue tonight, but 
the big question remains as far 
as Kelowna fans are concerned, 
and that is, can the Buckaroos 
win a game at home when the 
chips are down.
Plowe, Vic. 16 li
Dye, Ver. 16 i:
Phillip, Kel. 12 1
Murphy, Van. 15 1
McKay, Kel. 14 1
Cowick, Vic. , 11 1
Manson, Ver. 11 1
Mayer, Ver. 7 1
WiUiams', NW. 14 1
Quechuck, Ver, 12 1
Andruff, N.W. 12 1









New West. 25 4
LEAGUE STANDING 





By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The Bisons scored a 5-1 Amer­
ican Hockey League victory 
over Quebec Aces Friday night 
before a Buffalo crowd of 5,660 
to maintain their Western Divi­
sion lead with 40 points.
Montreal Voyageurs, mean­
while, whipped R o c h e s t e r  
Americans 10-4 to give them 38 
points for the Eastern circuit 
lead. Only 3,609 Montreal fans 
turned out to watch the fledg­
ling club.
Hershey Bears moved into 
second spot in the Western Divi­
sion with a 7-3 victory over Bal­
timore Clijppers.
The Voyageurs, who have 
played five fewer games than 
Buffalo, picked up their 17th 
season win behind the two-goal 
performances of Lucien Gren­
ier, Bob Berry, Larry Mickey 
and Guy Charron. Bob Sheehan 
and Phil Roberto added single 
goals.
Tom McCarthy, Craig Bever- 
idge,_Bill Orr and Jack Stan­
field sebred-for the Americans 
who dropped to third place 
the Western Division.
Dennis Kassian scored twice 
to lead the Bisons attack with 
Wayne Maki, Larry Hornung 
and Guy IVottier getting single, 
goals. Rene Drolet scored foi 
Quebec.
Michel Harvey scored two 
goals to spark the Herghey win 
before a crowd of 4,579 at Balti­
more. Mike Nykoluk, Ralph Kel­
ler, Roger DeJordy, Bob Leiter 
and Bud DeBrody scored single 
goals.
George Swarbrick, Ron Rnell 
and Ed MacQiieen scored for 
the Clippers who outshot Her­
shey 49-32. ’ '
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Cougars Outpace Penticton 
And Extend Lead To 5 Points
By THE CANADIAN PRFiW
Victoria C o u g a r s  extended 
their British Columbia Junior 
Hockey League lend to five 
points as they outla.stcd Pentic­
ton Bronco.s 7-6 in a Friday 
night scorefest before 1,000 fans 
In Penticton.............
In the loop's other contest, 
Vancouver Centennials , moved 
into sole possession of second 
place by pasting Vernon 5-1 be­
fore 641 fans In Vancouver.
The Cougars got a late goal 
from Randy Rock who skated 
the length of the Ice Iwforc Ideat­
ing Penticton nctmlndcr Fre«l 
Whitlow for the winner.
Six other Covigars shared in 
the scoring as Bruce Cowkek, 
l.,aurje Moore, Scott Munro. 
Murray Kennctt. Lon Miles and 
Gerry Bond got ^ e  others.
Dwayne Pcntland carried the 
hig stick for the Broncos as he 
figured in four goals, scoring 
two imnsslsttsl and setting up 
two others.
Kerry Moss also scorcrl twice 
fi-r the fifth-place Broncos who 
al.so got markers from Fred 
Hnrcnl and Ron Boyle.
The big difference came In 
the ^altending department aS 
the Broncos outshot the Cou­
gars 45-27 but Ed Forslund was
steady in the Victoria nets, 
kickirig out 37 drives, while 
Whitlow blocked 20.
In V a n c o u v e, r, Ray Todd 
scored two goals and set up two 
other.s to lend the Centennials 
who took command early and 
built up a 4-0 cushion before 
Vernon dent(>d the armor of 
Vancouver goalie Lionel Tnidell.
Wayne Dye ruined Tnuloll’s 
shutout hories at 14:26 of the 
third jierlod n.s the Vancouver 
netminder blocked 22 shuts com 
pared with 24 for Gary Osborne 
in the Vernon cage.
Ijirry Slnmn.s, Neil 'Mtirphy 
ami Alex Dick scored the other 
Centennial goals.
INGLEWOOD, allf. (AP) -  
BYesh Yankee, rated one of the 
top trotters In North America, 
strengthened her claim on the 
title Friday night with a two- 
length victory in the $100,(K)0 
American Trotting Classic at 
Hollywood Park.
The $47,500 victory gives the 
daughter of Hickory Pride earn 
ings of $497,976, making her the 
highest-money winning Cana 
dian-owned harness horse. Arm- 
bro Flight, nqw r e t i r e d  
previously held the mark of 
$493,602. Tl:e largost-money-wln 
tilng Canadian horse was North­
ern Dancer with $580,806. North 
ern Dancer is also on the re 
tired list.
Owned by Duncan MacDonald 
of Sydney, N.S., Fresh .Yankee 
stayed third in the field of five 
horses from the start to the 
head of the stretch as Grandpa 
Jim and Snow Speed fought for 
lend. '
Tlien, at the 16th pole, under 
the g e n t l e  urging of Joe 
O’Brien, a native of Albcrton, 
P.E.L, Fresh Yankee moved 
ea.slly np with the lenders and, 
a few steps later, breezed to the 
front.
The Canadian marc cnilscd 
throtigli the mile and one-eighth 
in 2:15 and paid $3, $2.40 and 
$2,10. Snow Sirecd returned $3.40 
and $2.10 and Real S|>ecd, anoth- 
Ihrce lengths back, paid
NEW YORK (CP) — George 
Chuvalo, possibly only one sec­
ond away from defeat and re­
tirement, threw a desperation 
left hook and knocked out Jerry 
Quarry in Madison Square Gar­
den Friday night.
Chuvalo, the Canadian heavy­
weight champion from Toronto, 
battled Quarry toe-to-toe for six 
rounds and had his eye closed 
during the seventh and final 
round.
Dr. A. Harry Kleiman of the 
New York State Athletic 'Com- 
mission had examined Chu- 
valo’s eye after the sixth round 
and it looked as though the fight 
was in danger of being stopped.
But with seconds to go in the 
seventh round, Chuvalo un­
leashed a left hook to the tem­
ple and Quarry toppled over 
backwards in a corner. He got 
up quickly at the count of three, 
but then sagged to the canvas in 
hunched position as referee 
Zack Clayton counted him out.
Chuvalo’s eye was closed tight 
ay that time. If Chuvalo had not 
knocked Quarry out, the fight 
most likely would have been 
stopped and Chuvalo would 
have been faced with his prom­
ise to retire if-he lost the fight 
But now Chuvalo is in line for 
another shot at Joe Fi’azler, 
recognized in five U.S, states 
and Mexico and Argentina as 
world c h a m p io n . Frazier 
stopped Chuvalo for the only 
time in his career in tlie same 
ring two years ago.
Jimmy Ellis is recognized by 
the World Boxing Association as 
world ehampion.
In his dressing room. Quarry 
said:
“I couldn’t hear him counting.
I wasn’t hurt. I was pulling 
away off balance, when I got hit.
I got up and went down again 
because I decided to take an 
eight-count. I was only squat­
ting, not down on one knee.” 
Referee Clayton bad a differ­
ent version:
“1 was counting right in his 
ear,” he said. “Why did he go 
back down after he got up? He 
says he wasn’t on one knee. 
Well, look at the pictures. He 
was down,”
Despitejthe roar of the crowd, 
the counflvas heard by ringside 
reporters.
“ He says he couldn’t hear the 
count,” said Chuvalo. 'if he 
can’t tell the difference between 
nine and 10, then it niiist have 
been a real good punch. It was 
a beautiful surprise when he 
didn’t get up, though.”
TIME WAS FADING
“I was trying to end it with 
one shot,” said Chuvalo. "But I 
wasn’t ready to leave myself 
open for possible further dam­
age to, my eye; It was near 
closed as it was and I was wor­
ried about the fight being 
stopped.
“I could see what he was up 
to, but I was one step ahead of 
him..
GROUP A 
9:45 a.m., Dec. 12
1— -Aitken vs Brodie
2— Arnold vs Menzies
3— Berry vs Campbell
4— Argent vs Balmer
5— ̂ Duckworth vs Mucklow
6— Payne vs Major
3:15 p.m., Deo. 16
1— Argent ys Major
2— Duckworth vs Brodie
3— Payne vs Aitken
4— Campbell vs Menzies
5— Arnold vs Balmer
6— Berry vs Mucklow
9:45 a.m., Dec. 19
1— Campbell vs Mucklow
2— Balmer vs Menzies
3— Berry vs Brodie
4— Argent vs Aitken
5— Duckworth vs Payne
6— Arnold vs Major
3:15 p.m., Dec. 23
1— Amould vs Duckworth
2— Mucklow vs Menzies
3— Arnold vs Aitken
4— Balmer vs Major
5— Campbell vs Brodie
6— Berry vs Payne 
Please note—There will be no
games Dec. 26 or Jan. 2. How­
ever there will be the usual 
game as per schedule Dec. 30.
GROUP B 
3:15 p.m., Dec. 30
1— Hamilton vs Roadhouse
2— Lipsett vs Denney
3— Lee vs Andrews
4— Brown vs Ruffle
5— Studer vs Winklaar
6— Newby vs Parsons.
9:45 a.m., Jan. 6, 1970
1— Roadhouse ys Ruffle 
3—Newby vs Denney
2— Brown vs Parsons
Pay-n-Save
OFFERING 
Propane Bottle Filling 
Diesel Fuel
All Brands of Motor Oil 
Low Gas Prices • 
(Pius DlscoantConpons)
HWY. 97 NORTH 
765.7470
GAS FURNACES 
SHOULD HAVE AN 
ANNUAL SERVICE
i Makb sure your gas burner I 
I is in top shape for winter. 
[Let our experts check it| 
I now.




SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
Specializing in Subdivision Roads’*
FREE ESTIMATES
1535 Moody Bd. Ph. 762-4007
WHL STANDINGS
Western League
W L T GF GA P
Vancouver 16 9 3 104 79 35
Portland 13 7 6 112 86
San Diego 12 7 8 83 67
Seattle 13 14 1 97 97
Phoenix 9 11 4 77 76
Denver 8 13 5 80 108
Salt Lake 4 14 7 74 114
T U R V EY 'S
FURNITURE
Gifts for the Home
FURNITURE 
RUGS — LAMPS









The use of trade marks was 
first regulated in Canada by the 
Trade Mark and Design Act of 
1868.
He Was After That Bad Eye
"We were in mid-ring and I 
knew he was after my bad eye. 
He thought a right hand lend to 
the body wduld bring my guard 
down for a clear shot with his 
left hook to the eye. That's 
when I let fly with my hook."
Chuvalo’a! left hook cniight 
Quarry coming in and Quarry 
ended up on his back.
Quarry got $25,000 to Chuval- 
o's $15,000, for thnir battle,
Both fighters came o\it swing­
ing and landed simultaneous left 
hooks, And that set the pattern 
for the rugged brawl. Chuvalo 
was warned for hitting on the 
break before the savage first 
round had ended. ,
Quarry and Chuvalo took 
turns landing wicked shots in 
the second round and gave tlio 
fans a little dxtrn for their, 
money in the second round 
when they continued aftpr the 
bell.
Quarry wa.s cut BllghUy under 
the right eye in the third round 
and Chuvalo was warned for 
hitting low by Clayton, Quarry 
rctalintcd with an exceptionally 
lo^ blow of his own, but apolo­
gized.
Quarry came out storming In 
the fourth round and started the 
Canadian’s eye trouble with a 
stiff left Jab.
By the sixth round, Chuvalo’s 
eye was closing rapidly and he 
started missing badly with wild 
punches.
And then , came the sudden 
and explosive ending and the 
popular Canadian was back in 
demand.
It was the first time Quarry 
had ever been counted out, 
bringing his record now to 33-4- 
4. Chuvalo upped his record to 




Blower Units - Power Tools 
Ace Electromotor Service 
2978 Pandosy St.
Ph. 763-5420 or 764-4637
Nowl Heat a Five-Room Home with 
Electric: Hot Water Heat for $12.00 
aM onth"^
*Hased on 8 Month 
Heating season. 
(1,000 sq. ft. home)
IlKlik Hal Watar Haat allailaata. iIm aiw. aad Jatl af aU, «ai an4 caal haat. Naw, far Iha diM Data, haaiat, oBartaMirti ami caaiaMrclal applkallam caa ha haatad wMh acaaaialtal.hat watar haal at far lawt» cart Hmm ya« avac IbaaaM I^ra’a lhaniia-rtalic caalral la avary raaa*. lartalNrtlaa M a fiactlaa al Iha cart af 
hat walar haatbif tyrtam*. Na oHt*** "• iMka, "• baUfn# fa chlamay
cr
$2.10. Grandpa Jim was fourth 
and Eiirl Laird, which got off to 
a poor start, was last.
PRESCRIPTION LENSnS AVAILABLE
•  nifornis and Trifocals •  Hardex and Hardlite
•  .Svinglnstsca •  Colour Coated




249 Lawrenre Ave. riHHM m - tm
m v i c t t  C7A
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
.•  Cqirpeta •  Drapery







•  UiKiqiK'Is •  riiit>s
•  WcddiriRs •  I.un- 
cheon.s
PANCINO - r.NTi:niAINHi:NT itterr Sal.rS.i Sl|hl 
rntf*. Shop oprnc m S a m, 
Pooh lhat Special faity rarty 






W O R L D  
• W I D E  
R /W E L
Phone 3-5123 
510 Lawrence






P H A R M A
Nr conidete Mab dMrt tib mniiM elMdtk Imrttag 





550 Groves Ave,, 
Kelowna. 7G2-4841.
i
S I M O N E A U
& SON LTD.
2-4841 550 Groves Ave.
Q
Introducing the Future Home of Fred's
Boats Ltd.
Opening will be announced in the early part of 1970. I..oeBted at 1155 St, Paul Ht.. the 
liuilding Is a 7.700 sq. f|. struclurc with sliow room, and lervlco department designed 
and constructed by Larnliert and Paul Ltd., of Keiowna, It will be a specialty shop 
selling lx)Bts, motors, trailers and boating arressorirsi and providing service and 
J^iat storage.
i
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Ik in g s  Put Record On Line 
In Sunday's NFL Conflict
By SHEILA MORAN 
AssoeUted Press Sports Writer 
Minnesota Vikings put their 
ILgame winning streak on the 
liMA Sunday in a skirmish with 
tiw  national football League’s 
spoilers, San Francisco ’49ers.
The Vikings, 11*1, are the filth 
team ever to win 11 straight in 
one season and they have a 
chance to equal the afi-time rec­
ord of 13 straight set by the 1934 
Chicago Bears—if they can beat 
the ’tiers and then Atlanta Fal­
cons in tne season finale. The 
Vikings play Los Angelqs Rams
Cleveland Browns, who play 
Dallas for the Eastern Confer­
ence title, were tied by St. Louis 
in October and lost both games 
to the Cardinals last year. In 
DallaSi the Cowboys were seek­
ing their first victory in lour 
games against Baltimore. ;
Gayle Sayers will be out to 
extend his NFL rushing lead in 
the Bears’ 102nd meeting with 
their old rivals from Green Bay 
The Packers blanked the Bears 
17-0 in the season (wener, but 
Sunday’s game will feature dif­
ferent quarterbacks: Don Horn
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Montreal’s two bad boys re­
turn to action tonight and the 
defending Stanley Cup cham­
pion Canadiens b^ seeking 
to close the gap on New York 
Rangers, East Division leaders 
in the National Hockey League.
Back in the Canadiens lineup 
will be defenceman Jacques 
Laperriere who sat out a three- 
game s u s p e n s i o n  and left­
winger John Ferguson who was 
out for six games.
Laperriere’s sentence w as 
banded down last week by 
league p r e s i d e n t  Clarence 
Campbell after hearing details 
of the defenceman’s altercation 
vdth referee Bill Friday in 
Montreal game Nov. 29.
Campbell put Ferguson down 
for six games for a Nov. 271 
stick-swinging incident in a| 
game against the Blues in St. 
Louis.
The Canadiens have kept 
close to the Rangers in the 
standings despite being plagued 
by injuries and other player 
problems since the season start­
ed and now face Chicago Black 
Hawks and Detroit Red Wings 
in weekend action with centre 
Jean Beliveau the only regular 
out of the lineup.
In the only game Friday night 
Oakland Seals beat Pittsburgh 
Penguins 4-1.
The Red Wings meet the 
Maple Leafs in Toronto tonight 
before returning to Detroit to 
face the Canadiens Sunday, 
while the Black Hawks return 
from Montreal to meet Phila­
delphia Flyers in Chicago.
Boston Bruins are at Phila­
delphia, St. Louis at Los An-
for'dle Western Conference titlelhas takrai over for Green Bay 
Dec. 27.
The '49ers, 3-7-2, beat Balti­
more Colts twice and Chicago 
Bears pnee and tied Dallas Cow­
boys and Washington Redskins.
Los Angeles also has a record 
riding on the last two games. 
The Rams, 11-1, play Detooit 
^ o n s , 7-4-1, and if they win 
k e y ’ll, set a season record for 
victories. Lbs Angeles wraps up 
the regular season in a meeting 
with Baltimore.
The Lions will be ready be­
cause they’re battling Baltimore 
and Green Bay Packers for 
third-place money in the West­
ern Conferenoe.
In other games S u n d a y , 
Cleveland, 9-2-1, is at St. Louis, 
4̂ 7-1: Green Bay, 6-6, at Chi- 
' cAgo, 1-11; New Orleans, 4-8, at 
Washington, 6-4-2; Atlanta, 4-8, 
at Philaddphia, 4-8-1; New 
York, 4-8, at Pittsburgh, 1-11, 
and Baltimore; 7-4-1; at Dallas, 
,9-2-1. \ :
ie Bobby Douglas and Virgil 
Carter are directing the Bears.
Vince Lombardi’s Redskins 
need one victory to assure their 
best, record and first season 
over .500 since 1955. Washington 
already has clinched third-place 
money in the Eastern Confer 
ence. '
Atlanta’s victory last week 
over New Orleans marked the 
most wins in a season for the 
four-year-old Falcons, whose 239 
points are a club record. Phila­
delphia’s Norm Snead, with a 
passipg total of 2,728 yards, is 
just one yard shy of Sonny Jur- 
geriseh, who leads the league.
New York Giants’ 10-7 victory 
over Pittsburgh in October was 
their last before last Sunday’s 
49-6 rout over St. Louis snapped 
a seven-game losing streak. It 
also was the Giants’ highest 
point total since they defeated 
Washington 49-34 in 1962.
ills
Where have you gone. Greg 
Cook? Cincinnati turns its lonely 
eyes to you.
Cincinnati’s celebrated rook- 
ie-of-the-year, who put on a 
a 0 u r -n 0 1 e performance last 
week, hopes to make sweet 
music again Sunday when the 
Bcngals meet Denver Broncos 
I® American Footbajl League 
action.
The quarterback, second-best 
passer in the league, had to be 
pulled in last Sunday's 37-17 loss 
to Oakland when the Raiders' 
pass rush got too tough. 
aCook will help the Bengals 
Close out their most successful 
season.
Other contests in the AFL 
Sunday, which wind up the reg­
ular season, include Eastern Di­
vision winner' New York Jets at 
Miami Doiphins; Buffalo Bills 
at San Diego Chargers and Bos­
ton Patriots at Houston Oilers.
Kansas City Chiefs play at 
Oakland Raiders today to deter­
mine the Western Division win­
ner. The Raiders led the Chiefs 
by^ne-half game going into Uic 
ccoRest.
'The six-foot-four, 220-pound I of the way.
Cook ranks behind Oakland’i 
Daryle Lamonica in the passing 
department. The Bengal rookie 
hais hit on 87 of 167 passes for 
1,563 yards and 14 touchdowns.
Denver’s Floyd Little, who 
was having his best pro season 
until he was injured Nov. 2, was 
back in the groove last week 
and probably will start this Sun­
day. He has piled up 677 yards 
dtspile missing 5',̂  games this 
year.
With Steve Terisi having his 
troubles the last few weekends 
Pete Lisko is expected to start 
at quarterback for the Broncos
Winner, of the match escapes 
the Western Division cellar 
Both teams are 4-8-1.
Joe Namath, weak knees and 
dll, probably will get into action 
for Nevy York despite the mean- 
i n g 1 c s 8 season finale with 
Miami in the Orange Bowl. 
Coach Weeb Ewbank of New 
York says the Jets’ quarterback 
will probably play about a quar­
ter, with subs filling in the rest
JACQUES LAPIERRE 
. . .  one bad boy
KELOW NA D A IL Y  C O U R IER , S AT.. D E C . U . U 6 I TA O B  S
B O W L IN G  SCO RES
MERIDIAN LANES .i men. Richard Kryger 207: 
Lady Golfer*—Dm . 9-^High|Team standing, Orbiters 400^; 
single, M. Mooney 255; High I Hot; Shots 389, Straight Shoot- 
triple. M. Mooney 611;. Teamjers 385H
geles agaifist the Kings apd 
few York in Minnesota against 
the North Stars in other games 
tonight. ’The Leafs travel to 
New York and the Penguins to 
Boston to round out the Sunday 
action.
The Canadiens, tied with Bos­
ton on 34 points, are just four 
points behind the Rangers.
Beliveau’s ankle injury means 
be wiU be out of the lineup two 
or three weeks, the club said 
Thursday, and left winger Pete 
Mahovlich from the Voyageurs 
in the American League will 
stay With the NHL club to fill 
the gap.
high single. Climax 910: Team 
high tri^e. Qimax 2510; High 
average, N. Beairsto 207; Team 
standings. Highland, W ild  
Goose, ’The Pond, Kickapoo, 
Hawkeye.
315; Team standings. Lotus 
Gardens 224\i. Gem Qeaners 
215, Sperle’s Cleaners 207, Sev­
en Seas 207.
The Mod Mothers—Dec. 11— 
Hig^ single, Janet Knorr 253; 
High triple, Janet Ktuurr 680; 
Team high single, Swingers 921; 
Team high tri^c. Rockets 2530; 
High average, Angie Busch and 
Tuesday Xadles—Dec. 9—1 Janet Knorr, 194 each; Team 
High single, M. Ward 308; High! standing, Kittens 364Ms, Casa 
triple, P. Hobson 747; Team Lomis 351, Rockets 350\4, 
high single. Aces 1187; Team Champagnes 327, Swingers 3N. 
high triple. Aces 3170; High 1 Hopefuls 290.
average, A. Busch 198; ”300' 
club, M. Ward 308; Team stand 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
V a n c o u v e r  Canucks had 
plenty of target practice Friday 
night as they gunned down Salt 
Lake City Golden Eagles 4-1 to 
boost their Western Hockey 
League lead
Trailing therni by three points 
and tied for, second with Port­
land Buckarbos are San Diego 
GuUs who tripped the Roadrun- 
ners 3-1 before 5,899 fans in 
IPhoenix
In Vancouver  ̂ the Canucks 
fired a barrage of 55 shots at 
ISagles’ hetminder Russ Gillow, 
including 24 drives in the sec­
ond period after peppering him 
with 16 in the opening stanza.
Veteran Andy Bathgate led 
the Vancouver point parade be­
fore 8,244 fans with two goals 
and an assist.
Ted Taylor arid Pat Hannigan 
were the other Canuck snipers 
while Dan Schock replied lor 
the outclassed Golden Eagles.
Canucks took a 1-0 lead in the 
first period whien Taylor banged 
in a rebound and Bathgate 
boosted the count to 3-1 in the 
third period with his 15th and 
16th goals of the season.
He then set up Pat Hannigan 
for the fourth Vancouver mark- 
er.
Gillow managed to block 51 
shots for the Golden Eagles 
while George Gardner handled 
17 for Vancouver.
In Phoenix, the Gulls broke 
open a tight defensive game 
late in the second period, then 
added two more in the third be 
fore veteran Milan Marcetta put 
the Roadrunners on the score 
board with less than five min­
utes left.
JOHN FERGUSON 
. . .  a count of six
PCE TONY ESPOSITO
The Canadiens tonight face 
former team-mate Toriy Esposi­
to who has allowed Montreal to 
score only- one goal on- him in 
the Chicago nets.
Picked up by the Black 
Hawks from Montreal in last 
summer’s draft, Esposito shut 
out the Canadiens in Montreal 
Oct. 25 and again in Chicago 
Nov. 16, before Jacques Lem- 
aire put the puck behind the 26- 
year-old goalie in a game at 
Chicago last week.
A n o th e r  former Canadiens 
player, Carol Vadnais, played 
an outstanding game Friday 
night to spark the Oakland victo­
ry.
The 24-year-old defenceman, 
drafted from the Canadiens in 
1968, played his second game at 
left wing and scored his sixth 
and seventh season goals and 
assisted on another by Bill 
Hicke. Gary Jarrett scored the 
other Oakland goal before 
home crowd of 4,760. ,
The Penguins outshot the 
Seals 33-26 but goalie Gary 
Smith allowed only one goal by 
Ken Schinekl while Les Binkley 
took the loss in the Pittsburgh 
nets.
The win moved Oakland to 
within two poists of fourth-place 
Philadelphia in the West Divi­
sion.
Thursday Mixed—Dec, 11- 
High single, women, Sharon 
Smuland 293, men, Jack Leier 
346; High triple, women, Sharon 
Mixed— I Smuland 669, men. Jack Leier 
796; 796, season high; Team 
T *>• u jibiSb single, Skookums 1157;
Lynn Miller 276, men. Richard ^eam high triple. Krescents
Kryger 284; High triple, women,13083; High average, women. 
Iris Misiak 645, men,. Richard 
Kryger 772: Team high single,
Prestors 1097; Team high triple.
Straight Shooters; High aver­
age, women, Iris Misiak 207,
SCHNEIDER
FUND & ORGAN Co.





Bobby Beagle 201, men, Bert 
Smith 227; “ 300” club. Jack 
Leier 346; Team standings, 
Krescents 44, Skookums 40V4. 











W L T F 
16 5 6 92 
13 5 8 93 
13 6 8 94 
11 9 6 71 
11 10 4 70 
9 13 4 75
BOWLADROME 
Thursday Mixed—Dec. 11- 
High single, women, Mich Ta- 
hara 325, men, Jim McCulley 
352; High triple, women, Mich 
Tahara 731, men,' Jim McCulley 
841; Team high single, Sing’s 
Cafe 1402; Team high triple, 
Sing’s Cafe 3734; High average, 
women, Doris Whittle 231, men, 
Bud Toole and Mits Koga 244; 
“300” club, Jim McCulley 352, 








12 9 5 
9 9 7 
9 12 5 
5 9 10 









Pittsburgh 1 Oakland 4
Games Today
Chicago at Montreal 
Detroit at Toronto 
New York at Minnesota 
Boston at Philadelphia 
St. Louis at Los Angeles
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National ,
Pitthburgh 1 Oakland 4 
American
Hershey 7 Baltimore 3- 
Quebec 1 Buffalo 5 
Rochester 4 Montreal 10 
Western
San Diego 3 Phoenix 1 
Salt Lake 1 Vancouver 4 
Central
Dallas 2 Kansas City 4 ,
Fort Worth 2 Omaha . 2 
Oklahoma City 0 Tulsa 6 
International
Muskegon 6 Des Moines 3 
Toledo 8 Port Huron 2 
Columbus 8 Fort Wayne 3 
Dayton 4 Flint 2 
Eastern
Syracuse 5 Long Island 7 
Johnstown 7 Greensboro 2 
Clinton 1 New Jersey 1 
Nashville 3 Charlotte 5 
New Haven 4 Jacksonville 5 
Ontario Senior 
Oakville 9 Owen Sound 5 
Barrie 3 Orillia 4 
Woodstock 2 Belleville 5 
Manitoba Senior 
Kenora 1 St. Boniface 2 
Saskatchewan Senior 
Yorkton 3 Moose Jaw 6 
Alberta Senior 
Edmonton 2 Drumheller 4 
Western International 
Sjxtkane 2 Nelson 6
Calgary (ASHL) 2 Cranbrook 
(WfflL) 1
B.C. Jonior
Vernon 1 Vancouver 5 
Victoria 7 Penticton 6 
Saskatehewan Junior 
Moose Jaw 4 Regina 5 
Western Canada Jnnior 
Calgary 2 Swift Current 6 
Winnipeg 2 Saskatoon 4 
Manitoba Junior 
West Kildonan 6 St. Boniface
Emil's TV Service
house  a A A
CALLS_______ H .U U
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The Kelowna Junior A Buckaroos 
Hockey Club sincerely wishes to apolo- 
ĝize to their fans and supporters for 
the unavoidable cancellation of the regu­
larly scheduled game on Wednesday, 
Dec. 10, which said cancellation was 
Caused solely through inadvertance on 
the part of the Kamloops club.
Efforts are present|̂ y being made to 
re-schedule the game.
BUILDING?




c e d a r w o o d  c u sto m
HOMES LTD.





For your battery 
when you buy a
PRESTOLITE CENTURY
Portage la Prairie 2 Dauphin
Thonder Bay Junior 
Port Arthur 7 Westfort 3 
Northern Ontario Jnnior 
Espanola 3 Sault Ste. Marie 5 
Chelmsford 1 Sudbury 7 
Western Ontario Junior 
Chatham 3 Brantford 3 
Sarnia 4 Guelph 2 
. Ontario Junior A 
Montreal 3 Niagara Falls 2 
Ottawa 3 Kitchener 0 
Central Junior 
Hull 2 Smiths Falls 4 ' . ■
Pembroke 1 Brockville 1 
Quebec Junior 
Sorel 6 Quebec City 5 
Three Rivers 6 Shrbrooke 8 
Rosemount 8 Verdun 3
TRUCK
SUNSHINE SERVICE 
1505 Olenmore St. 
762-3369
ACME IS HERE
AC M E SAFETY CLINIC
Phone 5-7396
ALIGNMENT — BRAKE —  EXHAUST 
SPEQALISTS
Hwy. 97  N. next to Drive-In Theatre




A U T O M A R T
Hwy. 07 (N.) Ph. ^2618
ELECTRONICS 
ELECTRiaANS 
035A Richter St. 
762-2096 Nights 763-2530
You Can Bank on a Batter Deal 
at Your CREDIT UNION
I N T E R E S T  R A T E S









Depart Jan. 17,1070 
Jan. 24, 1070
16 DAYS -  2 ISLANDS -  ONLY $419.00
Includes:
3 YR . TERM DEPOSIT
Available in Multiples of $100.00 .................. .....
5 Y R . TERM DEPOSIT 0 %
Available in Multiples of $100.00 ........ ...... .........  ....... .
DEM AND DEPOSIT
Minimum $5,000,00. Enquire for Special Rates.
See Your Credit Union Today
Rcliim air fare via C.r. Air Jet Empress
Hawaiian Lei greeting and airport reception
Transfer to and from both airports
Seven nights accommodation at the Imperial Hawaii Hotel
— All rooms fully air conditioned and soundproof 
— Roof top swimming pool and .sun deck 
—Gourmet dining, 3 excellent and fashionable restaurants 
— nntertainment .abd dancing nightly ■
— Ideal location . . . and jtisl a few steps from the beach
Eight nights accommodation at the Poipu Beach Hotel
—Deluxe accommodation 
—Private Beach
— Kitchenette uniH '
—Nightly cnleriammcnt
—Centrally located for optional sightseeing excursions
All rales quoted arc based on sharing accommodalion and are subject to change.
CALL
Four Seasens Travel
No. 11 Shops Capri — 3-5124
W INNER O F THIS W EEK'S VIP 
ACCOUNT PRIZE
M r  D U N G A N  H A R D Y
PEACiaAND
Lighfs Travel Service
255 Bernard Ave. — 2-4745
K e l o w n a  &  D i s t r i c t
C R E D I T  U N I O N
1475 ELLIS STREET, REEOWNA — PHONE 762-4315
Hours: Tues. - Thur*. 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m, Friday 9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9:30 i.m. to 5:30 p.m.
, S, Humphries, (icncral Manager
yAOB le KEnmNA p a il t  c o ro n a l, bat., dec , m , t m
N O W . . .  C A L L  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  D I R E a  7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8 ff
Ran Yom Ad On Tbe Ecommiical 6-Oa;y Pfan
6. Cards of Thanks 1 1 . Business Personal
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR SINCERE to OUT many reliUvts and 
(rioiJa for the sympathy, hhxtpfta and 
help shoiro its dmrias oor rerent her- cavemeoL Special thanka to Or. Plain, nnrses , and italf of Kelonrsa General Hospital. '
— Signed FaiqUy of the lateJoseph Simla ' lU
MR. FlX-rr. HAVDiO HAINTENANCE troobte?, No. response to year cans? 
Try Mr. Fiz-tt tor prompt aervice, Bondable. Tdephone 76£<B9S anytime.
U
JORDAN’S RDGS -  TO VIEW SAM- pies from Canada'a largest carpet eel- ectioa. tetephoae Keith HcDoogald. 7M-460X Expert installation aerrice. tl
MR. ANDY PICCO AMD FAMILY would like to express their gratitude to 
everyone who offered Uieir condolences. With special thanks to the , ’CathOUc Women’s League and tbe Women who 
bdped prepare and serve Umeb. U3
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING -  CaU on 25 years experience — signs, 
paper hanging, renovations.. Daniel Murphy. 764-n03. U
CENTRAL FLOW SANITIZING SYS- tern, largest built in vacuum cleaner on market. Free estimates with no 
obligation. Write RR. 1. Casa Lonu. Westbank. Telephone 7624595. U58. Coming Events
CLASSIFIED RATES
Ĉ Uuillid AdrtrtUoDcnU and Not- leo lor UUa pact moat b« rtceiveil 
tijf 4;W pjs. day prtvioni to pobUea- tioa.
noaa 76S-444S 
WANT AD CkSa BATES 
One or two daya 4e per word, per iaaertion.
Tbree cooaecuUva daya. 3Hc per word per iosertioa. ,,Six conaecativa daya. iSc per word per lawtUon.
UiBimniD elurta based on U words. 
Hinimum ebarja (or any advertise­ment is COc.
Births. Ensayemeata. Marriages ie per word, mlaimam $2.00.
Deatb Notices, (o Memorlams. Cards of Tbaaks tc per word, mini- 
mujD $2.00.U pot paid within. 10 days, aa additionaJ charge at 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIHED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circaiatloo zone only.
. Deadline 4:30 pm. day previons to pnbbcatlon.One Insertion $l.$i per column inch. Tbreo ' consecutive insertions $1.34 per cotomo inch.Six consecutive insertions ’ $1.47 
per column inch.Read your, advertisement the first day It appears. We will not be res­
ponsible (or more than one incorrect insertion.
- BOX REPLIES
' 23c charge , (or the use of a Courier 
' bos numbo'. and 2Sc additional II repUea are to be mailed. .Names and addresses of Boxhotders are held confidentlai.AS a condition of acceptance ot a box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to tor- ward replica to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect of loss or damage . alleged to arise througb either fail­ure or delay in forwarding such ra- plies, however caosed. wbether by 
neglect or otherwise.BepUa will be beld (or 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery SOo per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Routa13 months ....... ... $20.00fi months ......  11.00
$ months ............ 6.00
MAIL BATES 
Kelowna City Zone
11 months .............  $26.006 months ........... .  13.00
I months ............. ’ 8.00
B.C. ontslde Kelowna City Zona12 months . .........  $16.006 months .....   9.00
3 months _ — 3.00
Same Day, Delivery (In Kelowna Retail Trading Area)II months' $20.00
6 months ....   11.00
3 months ........... . 6.00
Canada Outside B.C.12 months ........... $26.00
6 months .......... 13.00
3 months .......... 8.00
. U.S. Foreign Coontries
13 months ............ $33.006 months ......  20.00
3 months .......... 11.00
All mail payable in advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Bos 40. Kelowna. B.C.
15. Houses for Rent
BACHELOR CABIN FOR RENT FURN- ished. Available Immediately. Al’s Acres. Clenmose Bd. 113
13UC56' HOUSE TBAILEH FOH BENT. Tclepbooe 763-3638 after 7 pjn, 116
16. Apts, for Rent
THE LADIES AUXILIARY TO THE Royal Canadian Legion, Branch 26, are bolding their General Meeting, Tues­day. Dec. 16 at 8:00 p.m. AU members are urged to attend, this being. an election meeting. 113
THE UNIVERSITY WOMEN’S CLUB will hold Us Christmas meeting, Wed­
nesday. December . 17 at 8:00 p.m. at &Irs. F. C. Moore’s home. 1815 Abbott St. Please note change of date. 116
STUDENT RECITAL — KELOWNA music teachers present a itndent re­
cital on Monday December IS at 7:30 in the First United Church Hall. 114
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
PIANO TUNING AND SEBVICE -  Eaectric organ tuning. Contact Harry Kiike. telephone 762-4653. Kelowna, tf
CALL 763-6790 GOLDEN KURL Beauty Service. Book Christmas perms, tints, etc. now. Your home. Licensed.
, 114
FUR COAT RESTYLING. REPAIRING, reliningi make Jackets, capes, stoles. 
Telepbono 763-4832. tl
12. Personals
AH EN TIO N  
BRENDA WORKERS
Beautifully apixiinted 2 bedroom 
apartments now renting in 
Westbank.
10 min. from Peachland 
or Kelowna.






ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 762-0893 or 763-7341. In WinUeld 766- 2107.
is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7333 or 765-6766. U
1 . Births
A BLESSED EVENT — Tbe birth ot 
your child is interesting news that your 
triends want to know. It is easy, to tell 
everyone at once through a Kelowna 
Daily Courier Birth Notice and the 
rate (or this service is very reason­
able. only $2.00. A friendly ad-writer 
will assist you in wording a Birth 
Notice, just telephone 763-3228, ask for 
Classified.
“Flowers with a Touch of 
Magic” from
Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Roe 
1579 Pandosy St.
763-3627
Flowers for every occasion.






Civil, Municipal, Hydraulic, 
Structural, Mining, Materials 





Land Surveyors ’ 
and
DYNAMIC SYSTEMS LTD. 
representing Butler Buildings 
Kelowna—1450 St. Paul Street 
Telephone . . . . . . . . .  762-2614
Telex . . . . . . . . . . . .  048-5140
TWX ........... 610-983-0422
Rutland—105 Park Road
Telephone . . . . . . . . .  765-7411
Vernon—Suite 204,
Royal Bank Buildings 
Telephone . . . . . . . . .  542-8402
M, F S tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CCMfJSULTANTS
CERAMIC LESSONS. MORNING, alternoon 'and evening, for beginners 
and advanced itudenta. Small classes. Telephone 763-2083. - tl
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM- munity Information Service and-Vol­
unteer Bureau weekdays 9.-30-11:30 a.m. 762-3608. tf
ARE YOU STILL ANXIOUS ABOUT many different problems in your life? For help, telephone 768-SS88. . tf
13. Lost and Found
LOST: HEAVY DUTY NEW TRUCK chain by Ellison Lake Sawmill on bwy, 
97 N. Reward. Telephone 762-2973 even­ings. 114
LOST: ALL WHITE SMALL MALEMaltese dog, vicinity Dorothea Walker School. Answers to ’Tuffy". Child’s 
pet. Telephone 764-4803. ^  113
FOUND IN OYAMA. TAN COCKER Cross. Also cocker type dog in Glen- more. (female). SPCA 3-5030 or 762- 
3941. 113
15. Houses for Rent
EXCLUSIVE ONE BEDROOM SUITE available January 1, Mill Creek Apart­ments. Stove, refrigerator, wall to 
wall carpets, cable television, heat, lights and parking Included. 3135 per month. No children, no pets. Retired 
or professional persons preferred. Tele­phone 762-4840 or 762-3177. U
NOW RENTING. WESTVIEW APART- ments. 3 bedroom units, w/w carpets, cable TV. colored appliances. large private patios witb sweeping view of 
Okanagan Lake. Adults only. No pets; Two , blocks soutb - of Westbank Post Offlee. Telephone 768-3765 or 768-3449.
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS on second floor. Available im mediately. Private entrance. AU util- 
iUes included. No children or pets. Close to Shops Capri. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Snite 1, 1281 Lawrence Ave. or tele­phone 762-5134.' tf
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM. APART- ment, .separate from main house on 
quiet lakeshorc property. Okanagan Mission. Available immediately. $135 per month. Telephone 764-4115.
W, F. S. U
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM SUITES available in new building, completê  
insulated, electric heat, cable television 
and telephone. Available until June 28. 
Canamara Beach Motet Telephone 763- 4717. tf
NEW SIXPLEX NEAR VOCATIONAL school. Two bedroom suites for rent. WaU to waU carpet. Includes refrigera­
tor and stove. $125. Telephone 762-7873..;■■■■■■ tf
Carruthers & AAeikle
■ Ltd., ' ■
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience




Mr. H, N. Maepherson, F.R.I., 
R.I.B.C.
762-2127
T. Th, S tf
FOR RENT IN RUTLAND — ONE side of a small duplex consisting of hving room - dinette - . nice kitchen 
wired for range, modem bathroom and two bedrooms. WaU to wall carpets, 
electric heat. Front porch and back 
porch, also garage. This place is vacant and ready to move into. WiU accept one smaU child but no dogs. Rent 
$90.00 per month.- Telephone 762-5174.
' tf
VACANT DECEMBER 1. TWO BED- 
room cottage; stove, refrigerator and water supplied. No objection to one 
child. No pets. References reqnired. 
Telephone 765-6355, The Armada Manor 
across.from Mountain Shadows.: . tf
TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX WITH carport near Shopping Centre. RuUand. Carpeted living room. $100 per month. 
Water, garbage collection included; One 
child accepted. References required. Telephone 765-6666. . - ' tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE January 1. Cable television, stove,, re­
frigerator, broadloom and drapes. Adults. Centnry Manor. 1958 Pandosy St. Telephone 763-3685. tf
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suites. $30 - $120 per month. All utilities included. $50 damage deposit required. No pets. Eokanee Beach Motel. Winfield. tf
ONE BEDROOM. MAIN FLOOR. FUR- nisbed suite; $90 per month. No children, 
no pets. Utilities paid. Retired or work­ing couple prefen-ed. Telephone 763- 
6404. 115
AVAILABLE IMMEDIA’TELY, ONE bedroom suite. Imperial apartments. No children. No pets.' Telephone 764-4246.
' tf
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy now renting deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms suites. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 763-3641. ti
1 1 . Business Personal
Lifetime Exclusive Six-Ply 
STAINLESS STEEL 
WATERLESS COOKWARE
Sales and Service 
Let US entertain your friends 
at our expense.





NICE 3 BEDROOM COTTAGE IN 
North Glenmore orchard near intersec­tion.of Scenic Dr. and Valley Rd. Avail­
able immediately lor $75 monthly. Tele­
phone 763-5195 or apply; 719 Glenbum St. - ■ ■ If
2. Deaths
ABEL — Donald of Westbank, passed 
away on Docomber lUh. 1969 at the 
age of 93 years. Funeral services win 
be hold from St. Patrick’s Church, 
Westbank, on Monday, December 15th 
at 2:00 p.m;. the Rev. Fr. Collins of- ilclaUng; Interment wUl (ollow in Si. 
Patrick’s cemetery. Mr. Abel is sur­vived by his loving wife Cecelia i four 
aons, Moses, Murphy and Alfred all ol 
Westbank. and Philip of Burnaby i and one daughter Uly, (Mrs. C. Stone) ol nine great grandchildren abd survive. 
Valemouht. Six grandchildren and The Garden Chapel Funeral - Directors 
)iavo been entrusted with the arrange- 
WWnU, (Phi 762-3(HO). 1»
ABRAMSON — Anna of Develsloke. 
pus^ away on December llth. liiiiv. ut the age of 82 years, Funeral services 
were held from The Garden Chapel. 302 
Boyle Avo., Revelsloke. on' Saturday. 
Decomber 13th, the Rev. Percy H. Mallett oHIclatlng. The remains ai'e !>«■ 
lug: forwarded io Kipling, Sask,, (or interment, Mrs, Abramson' is survived (wo sons, Arnold and Ross, both of nevebtokoi and (our daughters, Mario 
lOf Rovelstoke, Irene uf Kipling, Sask., Etna ol Resina and Doris of Kenora, 
Ont, One brother, (our nisters, twenty- 
one grandchildren and seven great grandchildren also survive. The Ganlen ChspcI Funeral Directors have been 
onirusted with ttie arrangements. (Phi 
762-3040). U3
OLD FUR COATS
Made into Jackets asd 
Cape Stoles
Many years experience in 
, England and Canada 
HLGHEST REFERENCES '
Telephone 765-5802
, - '"S , tf
ALUMINUM SIDING 
Horizontal and Vertical 
Alcan Product.




ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
witb kitchenettes available near College and Vocational School sites. Apply Cin­
namon’s Resort. 2924 Abbott St. tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. ONE bedroom unit, $90; AU utilities paid. 
Walnut Grove Motel. Telephone .764- 4221, * tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN GLEN- more area on acreage. Two fireplaces,' full basement, garage and other out­
buildings. Possession December IS. Telephone 762-6243.. ti
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed units. Cable television. Telephones available. Telephone 762-4225. Beacon Beach Resort. . tf
JUST COMPLETED. TWO BEDROOM, full basement slxplex - in Rutland, on 
new road iMtween Mugford and Hardy Road. Children welcome. No pets. Tele, phone 762-4508. if
VACANT JANUARY 1. TWO BED 
room duplex, full basement. $140 per 
month. Adults, no pets. References re­quired, Telephone 763-3642 6 p.m.-9- p.m.
114
'nfREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN HOLLY- wood Dell, full basement. Carport. Va­cant January 1, 1970. $150 per month 
$50 damage .-deposit required. Telephone 765-5157. MidvaUey Realty Ltd. 113
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME. WALL to wall in living room; available Dec. 15th in Hollydell. RuUand, $175 per 
month. Phone 2-3713 days or nites 2- 3973. 113
FIVErPLEX SUITE. PRIOR' AND ROB son Rd.. near centre of Rutland, close 
to all services and schools. Two bed­rooms with ’ fuU basement. Telephone 765-7192.
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN BUT- 
land, avallnlilo Immediately. Electric heat. $135 per month, Telephone 763 
4400 or BUI Jiirome, 76S-SC77.
CATERING
IN YOUR HALL 





NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, PIRI place. Clo'so In. Avnllsblo January : $150 including utilities. Telephnno 762- 6243,
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH BASE ment. Near Vncallonnl School.- $12.5 per month, Available ' Immediately, Tele­phone 763-4232, -
OLDEU TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH rd liome, Nice locnllon bordering creek Winfield. Telephnne 703-2-121 aitcr p.m,
DICKSON — Passed away in Olas- gow, Scotland, Dec, 8th, Dr, Frank 
Dickson, aged 70 years. Surviving Dr. 
Dickson are two sons. Frank In Powell 
lUver. Geoffrey In Glasgow, SroUindi 
two daughters, Jacqueline, (Mrs. P. Osier) Dorval. Que., end Joan (Mrs, R, Huva) In Westbank, Also surviving 
are one ilepson. W. L. nichartison at 
Yellowknife, N.ty.T., nine grandchildren 
and one ireal grandchild. Funeral arrvices at a later date In Vancouver, 
B.C. _ _ _ _  _ „
JACOBSON “  Charles of HTg Edy. ii.c' 
passed away on Dccemlicr Ulh, 1969, at the age of 86 yean. Funeral services 
will be held from The Garden Chapel, SOI Boyle Ave., Ilevelsloke, on Mondsy, 
December I3lh at liM p.m., the Rev, 
perry II. Mallett olflclallng. Interment erlll follow In the Mountain View ceme 
tery, Revalsloke. Mr. Jacobson has np hnowii turvlvon residing In Canada
Ke Garden Chapel Funeral DIrccton ve been eninieled with the arrange mcnli. (Phi T61-2Q40). 113
5. In Memoriam
KEIOARD — In loving memory ol 
dear husband and falher, John Selianl, passed away December !4. 1967.In teen we eaw you sinking.
We WBlehed yeu fade away,Our heeite wera almoad broken.
You fought so hard iu alay.But sehen wa aaw you slteplog.
So peacefully free from peUi.
Gone where angelg sing to sweel. 
Safe In the arms el Jeans,Kale on Ilia gettlls htcaal.Tbtra by Bis kove o'erahadod. Sweetly my soul abatl reM.■o aadly missed and atwaya remem. 
bertd ky your levtng wife Louloe and 
daugliler HtllQr. aon-ln-law and two grsadthlUi  ̂ 111
LAKEVi|nV MEMOKIAL PARK. NKW addrtaa fde, IS Btaten Ceurt. W2 Lawrtnea Ave,. 7C2-4TM. *t)r«v# awark- 




JACK GRAF HEATING & 
SHEET METAL 
765-6290
________  T. Til, S tf
TWO REDROOM RUTLAND DUPI....block from stores. Carport, wall to wall, 
$130 per month. Available January 1st, Telephone 763.6860.
ERNIE H. OTT
PLUMBING * HEATING 
N<)w Installations & 
Remodelling
Hot Water and steam Heating 
763-,3374
T, Th. S it
EXCAVATING ~  DITCHING 
SEWER and WATER LINK 
Up to 16* in depth. 
Basements Dug.
CALL HOWARD 763-5161 
After « p.m. or 765-5597 
_____  T, Til, S tf
RENOVATING?
Get free estimates for odd jobs 
Ma.soiiry, framing, painting. 
cu()l)oord8.
CALI. IHRRY 762-2008
__________ ____ T, Tti, S If
RUMPUS ROOMS 
Additions, remodelling and 
Home Renovations of AU Kinds, 
•■Rurr Estimates Frc«
HD RUFF CONST. i»
762-2H4
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, WALL TO 
wall carpet.' colored appliances, cable TV. Rent $137.50. Utilities included. Telephone 764-4966. tf
LARGE FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM Units $100 per month. All utilities in­
cluded. Belvedere Resort. Winfield 766- 2693. tf
NEW LARGE ONE BEDROOM BASE 
ment suite. Fireplace. - Private entrance. Close to hospital, - Available January 1st. Telephone 763-3020. tl
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY! LARGE Clean, bright 2 b.r. basement suite 
in new house. Phono Joe Llmbcrgcr 2-5030 evenings 3-2338, 114
PLAZA MOTEL NOW RENTING ON low off season rates, one room, one 
bedroom. Close to all schools.
West ,Ave. Telephone 762-8336, 113
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, NEWLY RE- Inodelled, RuUand areO, electric heat. 
$80 per month. Telephone 763-4400 or Bill Jurome 765-5677. tf
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT. WALL to waU carpet, refrigerator, washing tacllltlcs. Available January 1. Telephone 
762-26881 after 0 p.m. 703-2005, tf
CLOSE IN. BRIGHT WABM TWO room suite, Ladles only, $70 per month. 
Utilities Included. Telephone 762-2007 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. ' 113
DELUXE TWO BEDBOOM SUITE IN Bowclilfe Manor, available January 1, 
Adults only. Telephone 703-415.1, If
THREE BEDROOM FURNISHED SUITE for rent. Close In, Telephone 705.5039 nr 705-7210. , tf
LABGE TWO BEDROOM SUITE, $143 per month, Invhullng garage, Adults only. Telephone 702-321S. tf
2 1 . Property for Sale
CLOSE IN
Nice clean home, in excellent condition for the party 'who 
Wishes to be within walking distance to downtown stop­
ping, close to churches, and schools.
The home contains three bedrooms, living room with 
hardwood floors, and fireplaces, workable kitchen, and 
part basement, with a forced air gas furnace.
A good buy at $19,900 vrith $6,900 down payment and take 
over the existing mortgage.
Available for immediate occupancy — contact 0. C. 
Shirreff at office or 2-4907 evenings.
NEARLY NEW TRAILER
Large deluxe furnished house trailer. Size 43 x 20 — 
double wide only 9 months old. Has many extras and is 
skirted in for the winter on a 50’ x 100’ lot with rental of 
$35.00 per month. Terms $2,000 cash and $165 per month 
Including interest. Phone Frank Manson 2-3811. MLS.
ACREAGE
640 acres near Fintry. 30 acres cleared with balance ot 
land pasture and range. Lovely view of Okanagan Lake 
from most of property. Log home and numerous outbuild­
ings. A good investment for the future at $70,000 with 
easy terms. MLS.
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R edItO rS DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff___. . . .  2-4907
J. Klassen........... .2-3015 R. Liston . . . . . . . . . .  5-6718
P. Moubray . . . . . . .  3-3028
TWO REDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
With refrigerator ami stove, available Immediately. Telephone 702-252(1. H
FOUR REDROOM HOME IN PEACH land. Newly redecnralcd. Oaa heated, near school and store. Telephone 703- 2629. Its
TWO BEDBOOM FUnNISBED MORU.E home at Pandosy Trailer Court, avail­
able immediately, $90 per month plus 
power, Telephone 764-4607. 114
MAIN FLOOn OF MODERN THREE bedroom house $175 per month, heat and ulllllles Included, No pets. Tele­
phone 762.3413 nr 752 5410. 114
ONE REDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL unit, ulllltlea paid, Immediate posses slon. Telephone 765.5969. , tl
THREE BEDROOM SUITE WITH reasonable rent. Telephone 76|1-.50.'19 or 765.7210. tf
FUHNIS|1EI) COrfAGE HlllTABLl! one or two persons only. Telephone 
764-4271. 115
2- ROOM FURNISHED CABIN SUIT- able for working 1 man. $.10, per mo. Telephone 762-3713 dnye or nighti 762- 
3973. , 113
1 7 . Rooms for Rent
TWO BEDBOOM FULL BASEMENT duplex In Itutland. Available January I. Rent $I25 per month. Two children, no pels. Telephona 762-8714. 113
REDROOM MODERN FOURPLEX unit In Rutland with stove and fridge. 
Children welcome. Telephone 762.3713 days or 7(0-3971 nighta, 113
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN PKACTI- land, avaliibla Immediately, Apply at 433 I-awrence Ave. if
TWO BEDROOM DUPI.EX FOR LEASE South aide, loikcland Realty Lid, W, J. 
Sullivan 781-434L If
TWO REDROOM SUITE IN RUTLAND fonrplex, near Four Seasone Hotel, No pets. Telephone 7n\22W or 762-8774. II
TWO BEDROOM HOUSF, AVAII.AIILE Immedlalely, Telephone T82-5030, day. lime only, J, C. Hoover ResUy Ud. if
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH GAB age. Close In, Ha children. No pels.Telephone 781-8194. if
ONE
port, elector healing. 810 per month.Telephone 762-8153. If
TWO , BEDROOM ROME AVAIURLK end at December. llOO per month. Apfdy IM Wilson Ave, ut
FURNISHED llED-SriTINO ROOM, kitchen lacllllles, Apply Mrs. Crnro, 
St2 Buckland Ave. Telephone 762-2471 nr 762-6604. If
WARM FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING room on ground floor. Only male old age pensioner nerd apply, Apply 453 Lawrriico Ave. t(
WARM HOUSEKEEPING R 0 0 M. gentleman only, low rent by work or monlh, Telephone 762-0060. ||
Hoiisp-iSm
from Safeway. Triephnnn 7(13-.1U() or apply 1661 Ilirhier SI, II7
18. Room and Board
IIOO.’.I OH R(M)M AND BOARD, NOHTII Glenmore on Valley Itnsd, lo mliiiilra 
from downlimn, Hsby rilh avsllalilr, Pets and children welcome. THepboml 
762-7I9I. ^  118
EXCEIXEN'T B()()m” AND BOAUD and care for elderly person in my home. Shops Capri ares. 1218 Devon 
shire Ave. 'relephone 763 2640. 119
IUM)M AND nOAIID. CU)KE TO 
dtmnlonn area. Ladles only. Laundry 
facttlllfa. Non amokera. Telephnoa 762 8U7. If
NEW 3 BEDROOM DUPlI x, AVAiC »bU Immediately, Children arcepted. lelrphona 7«2-4«M. JI4
BOOM AND BOARD FOR SENIOII elllfens, roupia er two ladlea. Ab̂ aln- 




SPEND CHRISTMAS IN THIS NEW HOME?
Yes, if you qualify for the Government 2nd Mort­
gage, $1,900 is all you need. Deluxe home in 
Okanagan Mission, over. 1,200 sq. ft., 3 large bed­
rooms, carpeted living room and separate dining 
room, IVg baths, and full basement. On good 
corner lot close to the lake and school MLS,
“CALL A WILSON MAN”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
Erik Lund 762-3486 Austin Warren 762-4838
Jim Barton 764-4878 '
MONEY MAKER if: you are looking for a real good rest­
aurant on Highway 97 plus excellent view property. Call 
Vance Peters at 5-7357 or 2-4919. MLS.
VINEYARR LOCATED IN A VERY SCENIC SETTING 
with a wonderful view of the lake and valley. 2 bedroom 
home and tractor with all necessary implen^ents. Irri­
gation equipment also included. Five minutes from shop­
ping etc. You really like this country place. Phone 5-5486 
or 2-4919 and ask for Arnie Schneider.
INCOME PROPERTY (with living quarters) 12 unit motel, 
completely furnished, heated and air-conditioned, plus 3 
bedrodm home (all with extensive renovations); units 
rented on monthly, seasonal, weekly and daily basis; size 
of land—1.09 acres close to lake in Southgate area. Call 
Cornie Peters at 5-6450 or 2-4919, EXCLUSIVE.
YOU SAY YOU WANT LAKESHORE PROPERTY? But 
can’t afford it. Then buy this level lot on beautiful Green 
Bay Lagoon. Call now to Vance Peters 5-7357 or Marvin 
Dick at j-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
T O W N A  REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
CALL CLASSIFIED ADS DIRECT 763-3228
. YOUR COUNTRY PLACE! 
(COULD THIS BE IT?)
6 acres plus of delightful treed view property — off 6th 
Avenue North in Westbank. 3 acres in producing cherries 
and prunes. Comfy 3 bedroom homo with Just under 1300 
sq. ft. of living area, plus full basement. (With extra bed­
room and shower downstairs). The entire property is scr- 
viced with Domestic water if one WISHED lo SUB­
DIVIDE. This is a delightful property and well worth 
viewing!
FULL PRICE: $35,000.00, With $10,000.00 to handle. MI^.
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER BUSINESS
Includes building, land, business and equipment. Central 
location, building in excellent condition, could bo converted 
to other use, zoned C-2 low rise. Good family opernllon 
for experienced butcher, presently opornling and doing 
excellent business.
Pull p r ic e : $C4,500.00 with $29,500.00 down and gtiod 
terms on balnucc. MLS.
LU PTO N  AGENCIES LTD.
No. 12 SHOPS CAPRI 702-4400
, Yoiir MLS Realtor
Bill Fleck 76.3-2230 D. Pritchard . . .  76B-.5550
Marg Paget .... 762-0844
PREMIUM LOCATION
2 blocks from Shoppers’ Village. Excellent view over 
West Rutland area, 4 bedrooms; 2 full bathrooms, 2 fire­
places, I'Bc. room, hot water heal, curiiort. Priced at 
rcplrtccment cost $26,.500. MLS. Call Sam Pearsou at 
70.5-51.57 or evenings at 762-'jfi07.
“APPRAISAl^S, MORTGAGES AND TRADES” ' ,
AAIDVALLEY R EALTY LTD.
PHONE 765-5157
BOX 421)
Aliccn Kane«t«r » 765-0020
Ken Alpaugh__  762-6.558
Ram Pearson__  762-7607
2 1. Property for Sale a .
165 BLACK MOUNTAIN RD, RUTLAND. B.C. 
Evenings
Al Horning . . . . .  765-5090 
Bill Haskett 764-4212 
Alan Pattcr.ion .. 765-6180
THACKER DRIVE
Fine new luxury tome. Excdlently landscaped grounds, 
with cherry and peach trees. Main floor featmres large 
rooms, entirely carpet^, wUte stone fireplace, deluxe 
kitchen, foil length balcony. The lower level is beauti­
fully finished with recreation rooijii with fijreplace,, extra 
bedroom, three piece bathroom, utility and storage area. 
Excellent value mtti over 2,000 sq. ft. of quality finished 
area. Priced at $37,500. MLS.
MOVE INTO A BRAND NEW HOME BEFORE |  
CHRISTMAS
We have two three bedroom homes in Lakeview Heights 
with less than $4,000.00 down il you qualify for the B.C. 
Government’s se(xmd mortgage. Each home features wall 
to wall carpeting, firej^ace, carport, full basement, dis­
tinctive styling. £hcclusiv(i. ,
RETTIRING?
Then this is the home for you on Cadder Avenue, one ol 
Kelowna’s finest areas. Cozy three bedroom home com­
pletely remodelled. Wall to wall carpeting, garage. See 
this home today and make your offer. Asking price 
$19,950.00. MLS.
$5,320.00 DOWN
with B.C. Government’s second mortgage, in this brand 
new home with a 9% moi’tgage. See this excellent three 
bedroom home today. Exclusive.
TRANSFERRED t
Executive transferred. Home for sale by Company. Ex­
cellent 1,200 sq. ft. split level home in Lombardy Park. 
Shake roof, quality workmanship, with $15,000.00 down,
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127-̂
EVENINGS
Carl Briese .„„-763-2257 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488 
Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935 Ron Herman 763-3352
Uoyd Dafoe . . . ,  762-3887 Ivor D im ond.... 763-3222
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
COUNTRY LIVING —  A DANDY BARGAIN!!
Good looking 4 bedroom home situated on a large view',^ 
lot. 2 bathrooms, kitchen with 220W. Utility room off'  ̂
kitchen. Oil furnace. ONLY $15,500.00. Phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold, office 2-5030, evenings 2-3895. MLS.
MARTIN AVENUE
Lovely home with REVENUE ideally located close to 
downtown. Dining room, living room, large kitchen, 2 bed­
rooms and bathroom all on main floor. Nice 2 bedroom 
SUITE in full basement. Garage and a very neat' land­
scaped lot. $25,900.00. Call Edmund SchoU, office 2-50^' 
evenings 2-0719. MLS. ■ ■
6 %  MORTGAGE
Attractive 2 bedroom home just off Bernard Avenue with 
king size fireplace in living room, dining room, very heat, 
220W. Kitchen with eating area, patio and garage. Hall 
basement with utility room and gas furnace. Beautifully 
landscaped yard. Asking $21,900.00 but open to offers — 
owner is moving to Ontario and MUST SELL!!! Please 
phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold, office 2-5030, evenings 2-3895. 
MLS.
ASKING $22,900 WITH GOOD TERMS 
OPEN TO OFFERS — owner is moving to England and 
MUST SELL this very well kept 3 b.r. home on % of an 
acre of view property just off Guisachan Road. Fourth 
b.r. and huge rumpus room downstairs. Please phone 
Cliff Wilson, office 2-5030, evenings 2-2958. MLS.
TRY YOUR OFFER . . .
on this older home — only 2 blocks from Safeway Store! 4 
bedrooms. Asking $16,200.00 WITH TERMS. Call Joe 
Limberger on this good buy, office 2'5030, evenings 3-2338. ~ 
MLS. ■
J . C. H O O V ER  R EA LTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
New 3 bedroom, deluxe home, 1,288 sq. ft. All the extras, 
two fireplaces, V2 bath off master bedroom. Utility room 
, at back dqor, (louble carport, etc. Located in Rutland. 
Large, NHA mortgage at 8^%. If you qualify for gov­
ernment 2nd mortgage only $2,600.00 down. Full price 
$25,900.00, MLS.
Evenings or weekends call Ray Pottage at 3-3813 or 
George Gibbs at 3-3485,
MORTGAGE FUNDS
To assist your sale or re-finarice your present properly.
M o n t r e a l  T r u s t
■wi
262 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5038
FlVEPLEX PROPERTY???
Take a good look at this property. Almost an aci*e of 
land in an area that should be good for multiple 
dwellings. You could save if you need a place to live 
while building the flvcplex. 'Oiere is a dandy 2 bed­
room home located on the back of the property, com- 
, plotely remodelled and neat as a pin. Southsldc loca­
tion — close to city limits. Call Alan Elliot at the 
office or evenings at 2-7535. Asking $25,500. MLS,
.573 BERNARD AVE.
Ben BJornson. . . . . .  3-4286
Alan Elliot...........  2-7535
R. Funncll......... 2-0037
PHONE 762-3414 
G. R. Funncll . . . .  2-0901
J. A, McIntyre__  2-3698
Joe Slcslngcr . . . . . .  2-0874 ■
COMMERCIAL & MOTEL SITE-Nearly 2 acres level 
land on Ilgwy, 97. Bounded by 2 roads. Large 3 br. 
homo and small rented cablii. Call Bill Woods to 
view Office 2-27.30 or evenings 3-4931 MLS,
CHOICE HOLDING PROPEflTY Close lo Clly !imlt% 
Over 14 acres level land! Now in'grapes, alfalfa 
grass. Good 3 br. home and full line cqiiipinciit. Call 
us for (ictallB and lo view Price $57,500.00 MI-S.
R EG ATTA CITY R EA LTY LTD.
270 BERNABD AVE, PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C,
Norm Yacgcr 702-3574 , Gaston Gaucher . 762-2463
Frank Petkau .. 76.1-4228 Bill Poclzcr . . . . .  762-3310
Bert Pierson ...1 762-4401 Doon Winfield .. 762-6608
Bill Woods ........ 763-4931
s '
OPEN HOUSE .
In Lakcvl(‘w Heights, excellenl view, 3 J!'ll, carport, sun- 
deck, VLA lot, full bnnemcnt, om; mile from bridge, o n ^  
Hoik liene ltd, All riKiins wiill to wall caipet, Reduced 
Price, Duly l.’),(KK) down paymenl, hoii.ie must be sold.
PHONE 762-8476
113
2 1 .  P r o p t r t y f e r S a l e 2 1 .  P r o |M r t y  f o r  S a le 1 2 1 . P r o p e r t y  f o r  S a le
K EtO W N A  D A IL Y  C O H U E B . S A T .. D E C . 1 3 .1M3 F A D E  l l
VISIT OUR GALLERY OF HOMES /
1.08 ACRES 
Rutland^ bedroom Am* 
. Uy home, good garden 
-^soU, variety of fruit-treea, 
located In area of rapid 
development. Investigate 
today by tdionlng Blanche 
Wannop 24713 dayi or 
nltes 2*4383. MLS.
A DREAM HOME 
Berfectiod ii the only way 
to describe this custom 
built home. Interior and 
eateTior designing, coin* 
bined with the finest work* 
inansbip and material, 
makes this home one of 
I the outstanding bomea in 
the Kelowna area. Call At 
Bassingthwaighte 54lS5 
days Or nites 3*2413 for 
more information. Briced 
in the middle forties. 
Excl.
W. C. Rutherford 34343 
George.Trimble 2-0687
NEW DUPLEX
Here is a duplex winch 
jdelds and excellent re-, 
turn on your investment. 
This duplex is very well 
constructed and well lo­
cated. Call Harold Hart- 
field 541S5 days or nites 
54080. MLS.
5 BEDROOMS 
It Is not often a 5 bed­
room, 2 year old home 
close to down toWn is of­
fered but I have, listed a 
1233 Sd> ft. home on a 
large lot which would be 
ideal for large family. 
Located at end of a clos­
ed street BO child safety 
is assured. Briced right at 
320.330 with terms. Call 
Cliff Charles 24713 days 
or nites 24073. Excl.
NO in t e r e st  
MORTGAGEHI 
On this immaculate 4 bed­
room home oh the south 
side. Large lovely land­
scaped yard across from 
park. Give me a caU on 
tMs home now. Ban Buia- 
tovieb 2-3713 days or nites 
24648. MLS.
OUT OF TOWN 
OWNER
Anxious to sell this 1 year 
old 3 bedroom home, full 
basement, nice location on 
High Road Close to Kelow* 
na Golf St Country Club. 
Asking price $24,500. NHA 
BV4% mortgage. To in­
spect call George Phillip- 
son 2-3713 days or nites 
2-2974. MLS.
Hugh Tail 24169 
Andy Runzcr 4-4027
COMMERCIAL Sc INVESTMENT PROPERTIES -  F, K. Mohr -  3-4165
W E W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Office: 
4A3 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762*3713
C O L L I N S  O N
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
Mortgages A appraisals -  Darryl Ruff
THE







f PROPERTY FOR SALE
LOT 66 -* D.L. 131 — O.D.Y.D. PLAN 186 
(APPROXIMATELY 5 ACRES)
Including Small House, Barn, etc.
Known as the Gordon Fisher property WEST of 
Mission Creek Bridge on KLO Road.
Make offer in writing to E. ROSS OATMAN,
' Official Administrator,
Court House, Kelowna, B.C.
Highest or any bid not necessarily accepted.
Closing Date December 15th, 1969 -
104, 107, 113
A  DO YOU WANT A 
T n ew  HOME?
Then let me show you this 
really good family home 
situated in the most desir­
able area, Okanagan Mis­
sion. Consisting of 3 good 
sized BRs, 4 pc. bath, 
delightful entrance to large 
LR, bright kitchen \yith eat­
ing area, full basement, car- 
.'ort, large lot. Be sure to see 
4his one. Call Lloyd Bloom- 




Create a beautiful gal-den 
ground this desirable 3 BR 
toome. You can saye on yogi- 
capital outlay of $21,000 too, 
if you want to divide this 
Targe property by selling half 
of.it. Enjoy the lovely Capri 
area where it's easy to ihop, 
play, or just sit by the old 
Mill Stream. Call now, Chris 
Forbes 4-4091 ev. or 2-S344 
days.. MLS:
>  TOPNOTCH m o t e l  
12 units. 8 housekeeping and' 
4 sleepers; across from 
major shopping center. 2 BR 
living quarters and office; 
excellent year-round occu- 
auanev. $49,000 cash to handle, 
iCall Ernie Zeron at 2-9232 ev. 
or 2-5544 days, EXCLUSIVE.
ACREAGE 
6,G8 acres choice location on 
Benvoulln Rond, ideal for 
subdivision. Asking prieo 
with terms, $33,400. Call 
George Silvester 2-3518 ev. or 
2-5544 days. MLS.
^ O K A N A G A N  
R EALTY LTD.
551 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-.V)44 
Affiliated With 
Eŝ UITY TRADERS LTD. 
Inquire now niwut this 
guaranteed trade plan 
throughout B.C.
C.'C Joughin . . .3-4582 
Jack SuSHCvllle 3-.'i257
Art Day ... . . . . . .  4-4170
Bert I.cboo .........' 3-4.508
By Builder
New 3 bedroom NHA home 
with Wall to wall throughout, 
carport, full baserrient, plus 
many other features. Low 









Four' bedrooms, 3 baths, 
panelled family room. Sun- 
deck, garage, carport, dish­
washer. Custom finishing. 
Good terms, Mortgage.
VACANT — MOVE IN
im m e d ia t e l y
You will enjoy this lovely 
clean home just off Richter 
Street. New Wall to wall 
broadloom, new stucco, car­
port, gas heat and every­
thing is iti like new condition. 
Gan. be purchased with 
$2,000 down. For cOlYiplete 
details call Harry Hist 3-3149, 
days 3-4343. Excl.
SHOPS CAPRI AREA
Deluxe ranch style bungalow 
on lovely all fenced large 
landscaped lot with garage 
and underground sprinkler 
system, and low taxes. This 
house is in beautiful condition 
with wall to wall broadloom, 
large finished rec room and 
large sundeck. To view call 
Harry flist 3-3149, days 3- 
4343. MLS.
PRICED TO SELL 
This 2 bedroom newly wired 
and decorated home is a real 
buy. Close to shops and bus 
line. If you are looking for a 
retirement home, be sure to 
see this one first. Call Dennis 
Denney 5-7282, days 3-4343. 
Excl.
THE IDEAL HOME
in an ideal location is this 3 
year old, two bedroom, full 
basement home on Francis 
Avenue. Nice size living 
room with fireplace, good 
eating area off kitchen, extt-a 
bedroom in fully developed 
basement plus rec room and 
work area. A home worth 
seeing. Gall Hugh Hervyn 3- 
4343, eve. 2-4872. MLS.
Y o u  CAN STILL 
move into this deluxe three 
bedroom home in time for 
Christmas. Only 1 year old, 
, -wyn r- j n r  II wall to wall throughout, all
Tp  P n h n n ft 7 n [r-S 4 R T  electric kitchen with disli-leUJpilUMB /O O  washer, fridge and stove In-
II eluded. Vz bath off master
bedroom, full basement plus 
i*ec room and two extra bed­
rooms. A real beauty. $47,900 
full price with $15,000 down. 
Owner has moved. To view 
call Olive Ross 2-3556, days 
3-4343. :
LET US HELP 
PLAN YOUR NEW HOME 1 
We have plans and NHA 
approved lots avnilnble;
For Further Details Bhbne
JUBILEE HOMES
762-0839
T. Th, S tf|
TROJAN VILLA 
MOBILE PARK
A wide variety of ni*w 
mobile homes for .talc, 





, M O R T G ^ E?
E N Q U IR E  NOW I
Alto renlmg lienuliful 
lamltrniHHi lot*, Call at 
T R O ,)A N  V II.I.A  
.5 Miles fkiulh on
lUv s; 
rE I -E P H O N E
If
/ r
BEAUTiruu BnEATUTAKINO VIEW ill Ukinatiin Mlaslon, Tall plm) trcc!i)| 
nail adre lamlicatiail Int, 1-ino aq, ft, 
plua Cull baacmani, naraiie, (lomeallo water, natural gaS, 1 (Ireplacea >nno wllli | 
natural atohea In il It. living ronm, luKurloUa bnlhroilbi, many extrna, Oual- 
lly broailloom Ihrnughmit tlin himav. 
Living lonm nml maalcr lirdrnnin hna| 
dnUlilo iloerH lu 50 (I. hiilvuiiy overlook­
ing lake nml ully. All liimtile ginaa 1 wlmloWa, Prlvata kale, Nn atenla plenae, 
I’rlre fSS.odO. For appoInlmUnt letVpIiona 
;(it-47'iiii. ti I
KEinTcED Fon quick MucTniiAL
rellramcnt nr tor young couple, newly { renovlteil brat llltle home. .Maater bed­
room vary large, will ba revCrleil to | 
Iwli bedrtMtna It dealted. I.lvlitg mom 
and Irohaiied kllcheb, large baihrnom, 
Eleelrlo heat. Lovely garden wllb Irull 
treea, etc, ratio,  ̂Full price only | 
lll.50fl.no wHh caah lo NHA mnrlgnge, .Telephone 7(l5-74tfl. 107, 100, I07-II3|
N I'ivf TiCTINcT-'l^^ Nimunitow, Neat, clean and lldy 7 aitj 
retirement home In top-notrii ronilltlon. 1 
Ulllliy moiit on main llnor, large kit­chen. Lot ;io a iX), garage, end tool 
abed, Only 1 block In Ihe hnapltai. gio,- 000 eaah will hamlle. I have Ihe key I 
lo view anytime. I’hnne Ernie Zeron 
7.5737 ev. or 7-5541,. Okanagan Kealiy 
Ud,
ATTENTION lUHLllKH.S NO IKIWNI payment. Large realilentlal Iota m 
Okanagan Mlaainn near a- hmU on 1‘arel 1 
ltd.I wllb 11.5 to 110' frrinUge on paved I road, fall Ari Pay 4-070 nr at Okana-1 
gan Healty l.ld. 3-5544. MI-S. 1151
wbuLI) 'vbu~ukK~ A.N NIIA~MbitT gage and lhaa a low down payimml I 
lim̂ieT Our robipany baa Inla approved 
by NHIA. Wa al/M have •nine hourre | for Vale el Ihle lime. . Ilraeiner Con- eirnetlon Mdi Telebbene 7ii10570t alier I 
koure, Tas-zaiO. III
LOTS 1 ANO 7. 15.1 Af»K'. KI.I.I.SON I 
A\e. and VIelorla SI., reaihlanit. All ullliliea. Water by AlUtA. 7 acre- pl.vnl- *4 I year grape*. Kabiilnii* view lot a 
lor auMIvUlnn. Aeklng 535,000 wiih 
leone. Telepltene 701-1711 M.l|
NKW i ' siEori'tJOM’ iiotfsrr'iclly, Inw down payment lo eit-̂ v MIA 
mertiice. II yen would like in build in or oulalde Ihe flly lor a low il.mn payment we al>» here MIA approved iolii Telephone Peter Schaefer, Aoliaefer lluildere l.id. 703 Mtt ‘ u
TWO ni.llNlMlM HOUSE WITH I'AH poll OikmI coaditlen Oo-h1 Iih-kIIoo 
l.lviae and dinlnii rvotm. wall i-v wall 
I cai|-̂ i h> o'tner A»k 7WI I oiler Avc, j Trle(itv.ine ‘UI.Jil 113
tlHJ SM.E XV OWNI.H MltllEHN . lloep brdioOiTi n-m* jMvl mnipleirvl., Imrvie-liate oc-upaney, |>y loll inlor. 
maiion leltpbone 7*3 t.'it, , 11}
I oiiol'Np FUMH orrio: sPAtT... t eatral lacalioii, wliJk aieaegieplue aiid l‘tcpkno« •ofwerlai aervKi if require-!
T AKE ADVANTAGE 
of Kelowna's growlh pnliern 
by buying an established Na­
tional Franchised Drive Inn 
Re.slaurant With land and 
buildings, located on Hwy. BT 
between the City and tiro- 
posed Shopping Centre. A 
bona fide opportunity. Excl. 
W. .1. Sullivan 2-2502, days 3- 
4343.
MANY EXTRAS 
ill this executive ntj'led 2 bed­
room biingfllow, Built-ins 
galore, Completoly finished 
rcc room plus extra bedroom 
In full basement. I-ocntcd in 
Lombardy area this is a reni 
"4" Star home. To view call 
A! Pedersen 4-4740, days 3- 
4343. Mti5.
QUIET AREA 
1 block from lake, litis pres­
tige home in a prestige area 
Is located on a dotinlo lot. 
Four bedrooms, Ispnclous liv­
ing room with fireplace, for­
mal dining room, and n real 
family kitchen. To view call 
Grant Davis 2-7937, days 3- 
4343. MI.S.
L A K E L A N D
REALTY LTD.
KELOWNA:
1.501 Pnndosy Street, 
70.1-4343
THE PHONE OPERATOR 
ASKED Oim OFFICE OIRI.. 
•fDO YOU HAVE THE AREA
CODE'" "NO" CAME THE 
REPI.Y, ".lUST A BAD 
CASE OF HAY FEVER,"
1 74?
Check These Listings From
INLAND R EA LTY LTD.
438 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA
LARGE STRATEGIC COMAlERCIAL PROPERTY —
Ideal for redevelopment. Presently a motel operation.
Price 1140,000. MM.
SEASONAL BUSINESS resort area. High net returns.
AStog 825,000. Terms. MLS.
Quality resort on Kalamalka Lake. Tenting, trailers 
and motel. Maghllicent scenery and plenty of sandy 
-beach. Price $200,000. MLS.
OKANAGAN LAKESHORE LOT. Beautiful beach. $12,500.
MLS. ,
OUTSTANDING VIEW LOTS!! Lake access. Start build­
ing today In Kalwood Park overlooking sparkling Kala- 
malka, the lake of many colours — prices from $6,000 up.
BTHATEOIC 3 ACRE LOCATION in expanding Winfield 
area. Roads on three sides; Ideal for motor hotel, shopping 
centre, etc. $50,000 will handle.
IDEAL Kelowna development property. Corner Glenmore 
and Lawson across from People's Food Market. Reduced 
to sell now. $19,950. MLS.
Variety  store — shopping centre location. Excellent 
volume and expanding rapidly. Asking $40,000 open 
to offers. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING with immediate subdivision potential. 
Includes attractive 5 bedroom residence beautifully land­
scaped $18.00(j down will handle. Open to offers. MLS.
VIEW ACRE.\GE. Exceptional opportunity for subdivision, 
holding property or estate. Exceptional views of Okana­
gan Lake. $12,000 down will handle. MLS.
KELOWNA LAKESHORE HOME. Older residence well 
located on large view lakeshore lot. Sandy beach. Price 
$30,000. Terms. ,
KELOWNA APARTMENT BUILDING. Triple AAA loca- 
tiOh. Excellent condition throughout. Large suites. Good 
tettitns now which can be increased considerably. Price 
$115,000. MLS.
QUALITY MISSION RESIDENCE — 3 -4  bedroom home 
with many, many extras. Quality construction through­
out. Must be seen to be appreciated. Below replacement 
at $36,000 With terms. MLS.
RESIDENTIAL LOT MISSION. Large well located semi­
view lot. Level, ideal soil priced at only $4,200. MLS;
WESTBANK VIEW LOTS first time offered. Paved road, 
cable TV, underground services. Two only starting at 
$4,850 cash. MLS.
WELL KNOWN OKANAGAN HOTEL. Minimum of $250,000 
cash to handle. Details to Bona-fide qualified buyers only. 
EXCLUSIVE.
HOUSEBOAT — Complete and ready to go. Sleeps 8. 
Completely self contained. $10,000. MLS.
435’ LAKESHORE. Many possibilities here. Could be for 
homesites or commercial venture. Beautiful view and 
level building lots. Full Price $32,000. MLS.
THE ULTIMATE of fishing camps. Excellent bookings.
22 lakes, well stocked, fully equipped. 26 cabins located 
along lake. To handle, $73,()00. MLS.
QUALITY REBUILT HOUSE. Spacious living room with , 
fireplace, family kitchen with dinette. 2 large bedrooms 
and nice bright basement. Dougal Road; Only $4,000 down. : 
MLS.'',:
ILLNESS FORCES SALE—5 year old duplex. In beautiful 
condition. Same tenants 3 yrsr Close to stores, schools; 
churches. Holbrook Rd. $29,500. MLS.
, MOTEL-MARINA—Revenue irom motel, boat rentals, gas 
and oil sales, moorage, tishlng tackle, fishing licences, 
Excellent returns. Full price 8135,000, EXCLUSIVE.
NEW.— Quality, throughout: Just being finished. In, new 
subdivision. 2 large bedroomsi Handy Utility room. Full 
basement. Adventure Road. Only $2,000 down. MLS. ,
FUTURE DEVELOPMENT — Corner of Glepmore and 
Lawson — 160’ x 180’, Full price op both properties 
$63,000. MLs .
STORE-ROOM .COMPLEX, Down town, next to Credit 
I Union. Large 10 room hou.̂ e plus four nice stores. Valuable 
property showing good returns. To handle, $50,000,'Ml^.
NEW — Nothing to finish; stove, fridge, washer-dryer 
included.'4 bedrooms, living room and rec. room with 
fireplaces. Ideal family house, McLure Rond, Only $4,400 
down. MLS.
REST HOME — A good buslnes.s offering a very secure 
future to the right person, $25,000 dowhv MLS.
. MOTEL and STORE, Work only months, Enjoy excel­
lent income,, 700' nf beach, Mdra Lake. Booked year 
ahead. To handle, $60,000, EXCL,
REST HOME—  Lot size 143’ Harvey and 286' deep, A 
very personalized business for the right person. Offers; 
a very secure future and an optiorlunijy to be of service 
to your follow man. $80,000 down. MLS.
QUALITY REVENUE -  KAMLOOPS. B.C. Surrounded 
by executive homc.<i, this 8 self-contained unit Is near 
new. Consists of 2 — 4 bedrooms, 4 — 2 bedrooms, and 
2 —• 1 bedrooms, Fridge, stove, air conditioner, 2 washers 
and dryers, heating plugs. Newly decorated, black top' 
drive. Carport, etc, Abscnicc owner must sell, Gross 
$1,000 per month, Hrice $03„50(). Owner will consider trade 
on "Lower Mainland home or property or will sell on 
easy terms. MLS,
ATTENTION: BUILDERS Lot, City Centre, Kanjloops, 
B.C. Zone low density pronbso 21 suite. Located across 
Court House and Woodward'.s Store, Ideal bachelor lipart- 
monl. Lot cleared ready for building, Price $30,000. Con* 
ti'netors terms, Lot size 74' x III!)'.
COME TO n iE  8UNNYSIDE on We.U side of OkniinHan 
Lake. 22 choice lota available from $.5,.5()0 up, MLS,
FANTASTIC VIEW PUOPEHTIES -  Comotcuy Road, 
Winfield, 2 lots, 10 acres each, 8t,0(i() down will handle. 
MliJ. ,
HELGO DISTRICT — Approxlinalely 3 ihmch of vineyard;
9 acres of nicely wooded land wllli view sites, EXCL. 
Asking $25,000.
30.76 ACRES RAW WOODED I-AND -  bieation: Camp 
Rond, Winfield. Paris of this proporty are suited to 
orchard. $17,000 cash to hniiflle. MLS.
NEW LISTING -  EXCLUSIVE -  liuiuslrial building plus 
11 acres in Weslskle Indusirlal Park. Ideal Rinall rnanu- 
facliirlng plant. Full price, $00,000,
HIGHWAY No, 07 -  GROCERY AND MEAT STORE, 
Ineliides 3 liedroom llvlii;; a(’conuno(lnlion, I/tented In 
very'fast growing men. Excellent poicnllal. MLS, Termn, 
$54,(K)0 eiiili down,
INLAND R EALTY LTD.
•Ua BERNARD AVENUE - KEl.OWNA 763-4100
Call Bill .luroine 76,5-,5677: Paul Plei;ron 708.536)1; 
Gcny Tucker SIH-.TOO (collcet'; Elaine OolniHon 762-o;tOft,
, Dan liinai.‘is'uii 7firi-t’'.'6H (oiliciti.
"WHI Kl. K l.SlIUS CODNl '
WHY PAY HENTT tU40 DOWN WILL put 70U Into thU 3 bedroom condomln- 
latQ before ChrUtmu. LdcateO in ‘UM 
cHy- Feature* w.w. carpet, carpttti laiXe patio. baths, all double glased 
sĤ owi. NHA mortgage at Jabii
CttlstrucUoa Ud. TS34U8 Daya TSM5St ereoings. UMUST SELL NOW! THREE BEDROOM 
tadoae in hospital area. Walking dia- taoee to sebooU. gas beat« wired for aotomatics. sobstaoUal down paynieot 
with remsonabte Uniia. . Tdephone weekends and evenings 7S2-7S70. 122
26. Mortgages, Loans
NEW TWO HEDAOOH . RUTLAND home, full basement, roughed in plumb­
ing downstairs. $11/XX). Credit Union mortgage.’ OUers considered. Telephon. 
76S-«662. 114
OLENMOHE DRIVE — DON’T OVER look this house! Needs a paint job and a little carpentry. $4,000 down wUl habdle. Contact Cce JoughlU S-4SS2 or 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. 2-5544. MLS.. ' ■ ’,113
29. Articles for Sale
pRoresnoNAL mortgage con-anltadta Wd bdyt itD and arrange mortgagea and tgreenieMe la all artas. 
Conventigiial rates, flexlbla , terms. Col- UnsoD Mertglge and Ihtesliiiteta Ltd., 
coniar of ElUa and Lawrence. Kelowna. li.C. Ie»-$7IX ' U
MORTQAGkS ARRANOBO. INVEST- 
ment funds handled. Mortgages bought and sold. Inquiries lUvlltd and usual 
courtesy to brokers. Complete servicing of aecoiihU U desired. TeleptMtte Ulaod 
Realty Ltd.. 438 Bernard Ave.. 763-44(10.U
MORTGAGE MONEY WANTED. I CAN place yoiir money Id Well secored flrst mortgages at 10%. Contact H, Beairsto. 
Kelowna Really Ltd. Telephone' 762- 
4919. S. U
STROMEECKEIt ROAOttACB HET. Si feet (U week. tUee R and B Hire. Very good condition. Bavaria pellet |U  
with caia. iTt ealibrer as Mw. tMO- phdna T$I44U after 0 p.m. Ill
COLOHEO yule FIREPLACE IXKML Preceeds; EducaUon by St. t̂ auPa United Chnrdt children of Hong Kong 
boy. 3 tor $1.0. TeletdMaia T8MW4. -
,113
EMERSON TELEVISION IN GOOD coddiUon. Two adta o! SkU. odb' $4** 
Grenoble and one (O’* Grand Champion, Telephone 762-7686 after 6 p.m. 117
BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW. THREE bedroom home, full basement, reason­able price. Witt Road,, Westbank. Tele­
phone 768-5694. 115
TWO bedroom home on BUHNETT St., extra bedroodl and tatdtly room in basement. Telephone. 762-7982.107. 110. 119
HALT ACHE LOTS FOB SALE ON Khoa Mountain, 1 mile up CUfton ROad, TelepboUe 763-3471 or 762-5043 alter 6 
p.m. W. S. U
MORTdAOB AGENTS FOR CONVEN- tional and private funds. First and second inartghgel and agroeihents 
bought add aoM, CarrhUierP A MSIkle Ltd.. 364 Bernard AveaUS. 762-2127. U
WE ARRANOB TO BUY AND SELL Mortgages and Agreements In all areas 
at current rites. Contact Al Salloum; 
Okanagkli Realty Lid.. . 763-S34i tl
RESIDENTUL AND COMMERCIAL 
mortgages availahle. Current rates. BUI Hunter. Lakeland Raaliy Lid.. 1561 
PadUosy St.. 763-4343. U
FOR SALE BY OWNER IN CAPRl 
area, eight year old four bedroom with suite. Cash to CWo mortgage. 
Telephone 763-2829. 116
2 8 * Produce
BOY’S HOCKEY EQUIPMENTS POR- table typewrUeri aĈ itlc guitar. All 
in good condition. Teieptwna T6I-4733:
119
’’dRBAT BOOKS OF TlIE WESTERN world’*. cotdNete. Ideiudea apecMlty mkda bookeakS. S400. TsIoilhoM T6S- 3133. Ii4
RCA portable TELEVISION) I6S| RCA 9-wSy combination MOOi mantis radio, ii, top condition. Telephoae 762- 3529. 114
PIANO ACCORDION. *1EXCELSI0R ACcbrdlana’* 120 bass, ei^lent condi­
tion. $12$ Or best olfet Telephode 763- 2599. , 114
Maytag automatic washer m
good condition. Priced; for quick sale 
—first $60 lakes it. Telephone 762- 
3042. ,113
NEW AND USED PAPERBACKS, 
I children’s books, comics for sale or I trade. Book Bln, 318 Bernard, Capital 
I News Bldg. 113
I TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. APPLY AT 1581 Sutherland Ave. or telephone 762 
I 3126. tf
I LOTS FOR sale IN QUIET OKANA I gan Mission area. Planted to bearing 
I fruit trees. Telephone 764-4389. tf
I BY OWNER. OLDER TWO BEDROOM, 
with garage and workshop. Close In 
I Telephone 762-6494 after 5 p.m, tf
PRIVATE, NEW HOME SPANISH 
I style two bedruoms up, oiio down. Good I view. 1740 Mountain Ave. 117
I 3 BEDROOM VIEW HOME IN LAKE 
I view Heights. Many features. For in­
formation telephone 763-3387. 129
SKIS, 200 CM FISCHER WEDEL-Kings 
I Marker bindings, laee boots, size 9 
|| $43. Telephone 764-4512, 113
APPLES -  POLISHED HeINTOSH. Spartan. DeUclous from cold storage at $3.00 per apple box. Please bring your 
own containers. OkandgaU Packers Co­operative Union. 1331 Ellis Strebt, Kel­owna. B.C. Tt Th. S. tf
OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS Santa, slelgb add fetndeef. ete.i 3 eieet- rie Water heaters; garbage bunief. At’g Atrei, Otedmore Rd. 113
O’ANJOU FEARS. READY TO EAT. 
$2.00 a; box and up. HaU niUe east oi Vocationar School on K.L.O Road. A. Frank. Telephone 762-6610. S, tl
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES. ON the (arm. All grades, varieties and prices. H. Koeta. Gallagher Road. 
Telephone 765-5331. tf
GRAIN FED BEEP AND PORK FOR aale. Telephone 782-0032. M. F. 8, U
2 8 B . Christmas Trees
dReSSEH, VANITY. APPUANCES, tools, buffets. dtsheSi washer, oiid 
Itemt. 3053 Pahddty SL Telephose 782- 
2972 or 762-4564 after 6 p.m. lit
220 VOLT COMMERCIAL TOASTER, milk cooler, dishes ior cafe. Telephone 765-5379. tf
SMALL OIL HEATER $30l THREE 43- gallon gas drums. Apply at 453 Law­rence Ave. tf
sooo Watt coMpAct unit heateR
in new condition. Includes thermostai. Will install. Telephone 763-0678: 118
THE OKANAGAN MISSION SCOUT 
and cub pack annual Christinas tree sale begins Friday. December 12 at 6 
p.m.. adjacent to Hall's store in the 
Mission, Trees will be -sold Friday 
evening and Saturday. December 13. 
Proceeds will further Scout and Cub activities (or the local groups. 113
i BEACH GAS STOVE. 30 INCH nearly 
11 new, coppettone. large overt, $125. Stall 46, Hiawatha Trailer Park. 113
2 2 . Prop e rty W anted
I 1 WOULD WELCOME THE OPPOR- tunity to discuss yoUr real estate prob­
lems without any obligation.-!. Listings 
I are also required. Please phone Cliff 
Wilson at J. C. Hoover Realty Ltd. I 762-5030 or evenings 762-2958. ■ 113
WANTED: SMALL ACREAGE. SUIT- 
able for building site. Rutland area preferred. Contact: Ken Denoon, Dono­
van Realty, Calgary, telephone 265-6730, 
Evgs.. 253-1566. . S. 113
|2 4. Property for Rent
Office or Business 
Space
IN RUTLAND :
DRIVE OUT TO TREVORS FRUIT Stand on the KLO. Road and buy your 
Christmas tree for less. Open Sunday 
and Monday. 113
CHRISTMAS TREES. CHOICE QUAD ity, all Sizes, all prices. One locstion by 
the orange ' building, A and W Drive 
In, Shops Capri. 114
HOBBY LOVERS, GOOD SUPPLY 0$’ paints, shading books, stamped good$. 
velvets. tl-l-Chem Liquid EmbHmery. 763-4376. 582 OsprOy Ave. tl
MOViNGi. MUST SELL IOTCHEM SEt, 
sofa and chali-, btdrodm suite. Telb- phono 763-2787. 107 111-113
older Model Fairbanks Morse21 inch television. Cheap lor cash, ‘tele­phone 762-6404. it7
TWO 8 MM Movie cameras) Dnbused, one brand new. Telephone 705-6220. , Its
HALF PRICE! 10, 7Vi AND 5 GALLON 
aquariums: also heaters, pumps, filters, etc. Telephone 763-331(1. 115
2 9 . Articles for Sale
LOVELY, GREEN spread; never used; 54" phone 763-2275.
SA'HN fiEtl- size $25. Tele- 
■ 114
TWO SINGLE BEDS COMPLETE WITH mattresses, good condition. Telephnhe 763-4317., 114
SAGERS MAPLE 
SHOPS
in the OLD BARN 
end of Hall Road, RR3 
Specializing in q u a l i t y  
Colonial and American Tradi­
tional Furniture and accesr 
series. Vilas and Lazy-Boy 
Franchised dealer.
Open 9-9 every Tues., and 
Wed., or for appointment
Phone 763-4621
: M, T, S
|30' X 60’. living quarters avail- i, 
able. Choice . corner location, i, 





318 Bernard Ave. 
Capital News Bldg.)
S tf
a.9k foi- MR, DION
If
NINE OFFICE AND 4 RETAIL STORE 
spaces, air conditioned. Reserve now 
for short and long term lenso, Ocou- 
pnney May 1970. Cliolco locnllon, across 
I from the Bay Parking Lot on : Suther­land Avenue. Telepliono Gary, 703- 
3733 days, F. 9. tf
1 GO-CART; BOY'S SKATES, SIZE 5:
! hockey gloves; shin ; pads, shoulder pads to fit up to 10 years;, ladles white 
tube skates, size 7; 16 votUlne set of 
Golden encyclopedia: black zipperovershoes, size 0, new; .facket with orlon 
pile lining; Size 16. Telephon* 763-3102113
I FOR , LEASE. ElOirr ACRE, PRO- duclng aiid equipped fruit and vege­table farm, with two . Iietlinom house, 
B, Ingram, ItilO Richardson St,, Vic- 
I lorla. 120
ONE ONLY) LO'r LEF T IN SECLUDED BUbdIyisinii Okaiingnii, 511s,slim, ,|mveil 
[ road, power, natural gas, $11600. 'Tele­
phone 762-5202 days, 119
PRIME COMMERCIAL. RETAIL AND oKIca space (or rent,' Contact Lake- 
t land Realty Ltd,. 763-1313 II
WAREHOUSE OR SHOP SPACE. 2000 
Hqiiai't* feet mill 11(10 sqiiiire feel on 
Highway 97. 'Telcplioild'763-62111,, 115
CHRtSThlAS MATERNITY DRESSES, good condition, sizes 12-16 $5. car bas­ket, 863 Lawrence Ave. 114
GIRLS SIZE 12, WINTER COAT. AS new, $10, 3-plece drum set) older make) $30. Telephone 782-7710, 114
tiOCKEY UNIFORM, 14 years: skates, size 8, tape player, plus -tapes, tele­
phone Bruce 763-3606 after S p.m. US
LADIES WHITE FIGURE SKATES, size 9; two sturdy Wooden doll cfildles. Telephone 762-3026. llS
LATE model 1962 pole ANO TABLE 
lamps. Schneider New ahd tJsM. Tele­phone 762-4736 Or 765-6181. 113
TWO studded VVINIER tires. 670X IS, 610 and $5. Telephone 762-8517.
■ . . ; US
LOVELY FLOOR LENGTH TURQUOISE brocade gown, size 14. worn bUce, WUl 
alter to lit. TMephOfae 763-8827. llS
DRY OR GREEN APPLE WOOD FOB 
Sale. Delivered. TelepHone 76841863. 114
DINING ROOM AND LIVING BOOM suite. Telephone 762-8303. 114
NEW ’YAMAHA GUITAR. FG ll6 840. Telephone 763-4186. Ill
NEW CAR AIR FILTERS, HALF PRICETelephone 763-3348. lit
3 2 . W anted to  B u y
VINYL LOVE9EAT, LIKE NEWl TWO 
piece mint green Travelguard luggage, fitted vanity 16 Inch, pullman 21 inch, 
never used: cnntinentnl bed, box spring 
nnd mattress, 54 inch, never used, All items greatly reduced, Telephone 762- 
3316. ' ' 114
GOOD OIL SPACE HEATER WITH fnii .50.000 n.T.U. Comblnatinii electric 
rnngc. four burner, nod garbage burner. 
Gas range. 30 inuli, (our burner, pilot in oven. All In very good condition. 
Telephone 71)9-9609. 114
ONE NKIlfttMIM lUIUE WITH EXTRA 
Iwdriwm In hi.enienl. T»«e* II per yf)«r, lleji-on-lile i1-m* payment *>■»', loiereM i leaf liile. Asking 59.000,Triepliiiiir 7<7 SNiO . i
( ITV HI ll.lil.'lfl |.4|'I -- Jl M' I.I.Nll.ll HV UW.M;H; I VEAII NKW JRED
too M rT,-COMMEIUTAI/;-4}ROUMI 
flwr-|-naw halliling—auliaM*' Int any 
lyp* *4 ImaiM**. Ilts.en pet mnpth Atailabl* immedutelv I all I'-d IN-..
Nil* Iteed lot on Bin h Avi , iDiht in 
Ihe rily, 45 » 111', fllv ««ler, «r>*cr.
flower, anil ga., Paveil iirert, VVmlh nireogallng. Vt\» u» a ring, flrnrge "4 giiirylrr J15I6 t\. or Okanagan Healiv 
Lid. *S9«(. MLS. m
II *1 J i l l  Of •ii • ■» r '1.
Tmhkk rldrihim am r i.fvfi.. ua
btllirnom i, family ywim. h rlik  flrepUe*.
Fo'l I'li-i- ,MIO M hrl W, I r l r -
, , ■I. - J .. . Ill
loom, lull baaomrnt home. ( aiprlitig 
in lit log ami halla, hulll ln oven snd 
lanye, loealed IHII ftoad, Nil.A, 6’i'- iiHituaga, low down paymrol and li»w 
nmolhly pay mrnia, Pita** phone 7* ■ 
7171 afirr «.Wi pm. IM, III, lU
NEW THREE REDIKMIM IfOME 'IN Winlleld. wall l« wall rarpela. Eseel- 
lent *i*w. No dowB paymeot. Tale 
phonal 7»-7«», II





jlmmedlnlcly lo liandlo I'ompTcto 
I lino of Wofltorn Canada inanii- 
fncluTod stool buildings, qunnHol 









I! *M u?r HI j.L'rirNi'r5tofi^ eI!-
Inlely-iiHiiiT'Is rrlliliig, Enri-llenl liu'n- Him mid plenly nf room (or espaii'iloiil 
'Tnlopmuie Mia, Olivia Womlolii, .1, C. Hoover Really l.td, 752-5030 or mrolngs 
762-3095 (MI.H), T, Th, K, II
or motel, coninct a hroher who h 'lhor' 
imghly Iiilnlllnr wllli Ihls lypo of hus 
liicaa, Telephone Ren Alimogh M Mid' 
\nlley lleally l.lil, 755 51,57 or 76'.’. 
65.55 rveiilliga, H. ll
2 6 . M ortgag es, Loans
VFHY RUCCIi:H.SFUI.
K E U n V N A  n u S lN E S a  O U O U P
1 ,
j Seeking Private 
Mortgage Funds
up lo Il.Vl.OOO (111 fixed tciiii, 
hiiliy Sfciiictl liy (■iimiiU'iciii 
laiiil mill pTopcTlv. Full detail) 
of ■ntidlUir'a iiialemeiitR  ̂ nviill- 
nlile,, IiitoTCRli'd piiilleS pit
WTiie,  ̂ ' ^
OE.’.'EIIAI, M.UTAOKl!. 
HO.X r  ru , TIIK 
KEi-OWNA DAir-Y CoOillER
IKi
ANTIQUES. SIDEBOARD, $75i BRASH lied, $40; telephone,' 520; nccnslnnnl 
tnhie, $25i pltclicr, liasln, pot, $30; eiml 
oil Intnps, j$0; brass .Inrdinirres, $12; 
dresser, $291 .lars, Jogs, etc, Telephone 
762-(l497, 113
MEN'S HKI ROOTS "KOFLACH" (7',$), $33; "Tyrnl" hitekirs 01). $75i ’’True 
line" hockey sknteS (10). $17.50| qai'Inp 
lioni, ''Spi'lilglink’’, nliiminiiin. 13 ft., $200, All in new rondlUon, Teinplione 
703-11(10, ' , i ,03
iv<*B;NicitAL ELm ator. i960 model 1 3fl" Admiral range; Kltohenellc inlilc oxtends to 45". A|l In 
good condition. Please Telephone 702-00103
1 FRRTToloRi'" M washer iI recondllloned, $90i Inglls washer, used.
I $79; iiiin imed refilgcralor, $39, New I (looi- polisher, $27. 'Teleplinne 702-071(1 ilnyHi 762-((97ll eveiilngs. 03
cqiTilvs“vwnpEDm $12, ball
hearing roller sknics $5, Roth like new 'Telophimc 752-7054. OO
WANTED TO BUY 









'Free Appraisal Anywhere, 
Anytime’
Phone 762-2746, Kelowna, B.C.
tf
SPOT CASH
Wo pay highest prices for 
coniplete estates or single 
items.
Phono 113 first at 762-5S09 
J & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis St.
tf
SCHNEIDER’S NEW & 
USED FURNITURE 
Across from Mountain SlladbWA 
Hwy. 07N
PHONE 762-47.30 or 705-0181 




SERVICE D IR E Q O R Y
GOODS Ac SI’RVICES -  WHERE TO FIND THEM<' 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
HUII-DINC; HUI’IMJES . MOVING AND Sl^HiAGE
LUMBER „
Delivered Anywhere In /
, KELOWNA or VERNON 
are:a
I’hone orders p()lleel 
Rii.slneds—.'>42-8411 
Rcsldeiiee 542-4320 or 7r*0-2330
LAVINGTON FLANER 
MILL LTD.
«PECIAl) ~  Old gawdust for 
iniilehlng In Rnrdens, Shavings, 




Norlli Amnrloni) Van LIiiok I,Id. 
l/ocal, Long' DiRtanen Moving 
"We Cluarantee BatUfacUon'* 
1120 Elil.S ST, 702-2020
, Williams
Moving^A Storage (B.C.) LUl. 





Your Hapeo St HWL Dealer 








MORE CLASSIFIED ON PAGE 12
P A G E  U  K ELO W N A  D A IL Y  C D U B IEB , S A T .. D E C . U . 190
32. Wanted to Buy
. V A R T B D :  B E A S O a f A B L r  PKICED,y good eaodttioii. IHf tmwmbdoa to i Bt' Stadctakcr Lirt V4. Tdq̂ bcac 
\W 2 m .  IW
| d e e p  f b e e z e . ro im  t e x t  lo ng ;< kld»o4>cd. good Condition, rcaoooable. TtlopboM TO-K77. lU
>33. Schools and
I Vocations
1 TRAINEES WANTED 
IBM Keypunch,
' Computer Prograixuning, 
N.C.R. Machine Accounting 
». Drafting
* Arch., Mechanical, Structural, 
t Our representative will be test- 
< ing in the Kelowna area during 
I the week of January 5tb, 1970 
, For appointment write: McKay 
« Teidi., 204 -'510 West Hastings
: Vancouver. F, S. M 123
< 34. Help Wanted Male
THE BRmSB COLUHBU HU* mao rigbta act prohibits aog ad. Tcrtiaemeot that discriminates acainst any persoo of any class of persons b̂ ause of race, re* 
Ilsion. color. ' oatlooality. ances­
try. place of origin or against anyone because of age between 44 and 65 years unless the discrimi* 
naUon is Justified by a bona fide requirement for the work involved.
4 1. Machinery and Equipment
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
4 9 . I^ e g a b  &  T e n d e r s
1961 MONARCH CAR FORD TRACTOR
GAS TANK (200 gals.) and STAND FLAT DECK FORD TRUCK 
JOHN DEERE MOWER 1RWGATION PUMP
DEARBORN PLOW IRRIGATION PIPES
MAY BE SEEN AT FISHER PROPERTY, KIX) ROAD 
West of Mission Creek Bridge
Make offer in writing to E. ROSS OATMAN,
Official Administrator,
Ck)urt House, Kelowna, B.C.
Highest or any bid not necessarily accepted.
Closing Date December 15th, 1969
104, 107, 113
42. Autos for Sale 42. Autos for Sale
PARTS
MANAGER
Must be fully experi­
enced in the latest pro­
cedure of the John 
Deere Line and be able 
to take over the com­
plete responsibility of 
the pprts dept.
The person chosen will 
have to live in the 
Okanagan Valley and 
available after the 
first of the year. 
Submit resume a n d  







'67 PONTIAC 396, AT, PB.
High performance 91695
6̂4 PONTIAC 6 cyl., AT,
PS, 4 dr. sedan ......  9 795
'66 VW 1300, sunroof 91195
'65 JEEP SW, 4 WD,
6 cyl. std.  ----- —̂ . . .  91795
'63 DODGE. 6 cyl.
std., 2 dr. - ........... 9 495
'62 OLDS 4 dr. HT, rebuilt 
Motor and AT, w; tires 9 795 
61 CHEV. % PU positrack
4 speed, 6 cyl. ......  9 795
'49 CHEV. % ton PIU,
mech. perfect.......... 9 199
15’ Santafe Travel Trailer 9 999 
15’ Homemade Travel
'Trailer ____ . . . . . .  9 495
2-6596 CALL HEP 5-6977 
Next to Standard Station 
Cor. Blk. Mtn. Rd. & Hwy. 97N
119
PRIVATE. 1968 PLYMOUTH V*8 AUTO* 
malic, pnah-button rtdlo. 4 door ledan. 
11600. Telephone 7U-3S01 dayi. 763* 
5410 evi. and weekends. 118
NOTICE TO GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 
Stipulated Sum tenders are in- 
vitkl for the c<mstruction of 
“Royal Inland Hosidtal,' Kam­
loops, B.C., 1969 Bed Increase’̂ . 
Tenders will be received until 
00 p.m. Pacific Standard 
Time, Thursday, Jaiauary 15, 
1970, by the Administratcur, at 
Roy^ Inland Hospital Kam­
loops, B.C. and opened in pub­
lic immediately after.
Each tender shall be accomp­
anied by a. Bid Bond or Certi* 
tied Cheque for tiie sum of Two 
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars 
($2,500.00). A Letter of Agree­
ment is required from a Cor­
porate guaranty or surety com­
pany. chartered in (Onada, 
agreeing to ' issue a Perform­
ance Bond as specified if the 
tender is accepted. Tender 
prices shall be held for a period 
of 60 days.
The work consists of renova­
tions and alterations to the 
existing building.
1953 PONTIAC SEDAN . IN GOOD condition. Low mileage. What oUeri? 
Telephone 763-2257 after 5 p.m. 115
MUST SELL 1962 RAMBLER SIX cylinder standard $350 caah. Telephone 
7624)837. 113
1956 METEOR FOUR DOOR SEDAN. 
goad condition, $200. Telephone 762- 
7360. 113
1967 CAMARO CONVERTIBLE. Ex cellent condition 327, chrome rims. 
Good price. Telephone 762-6767. 113
EXCEPTIONAL 1965 PONTIAC SUPER 
sport convertible. 930 Eagle Drive.
1957 AUSTIN. GOOD MECHANICAL 
condition. Telephone 762-5552.
1957 BUICK 2-DOOR SEDAN, RUN 
nlng order. Telephone 762-3232. 114
42B. Snowmobiles
HcKAY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE RE- 
qoires a aalc.s representative to enroll 
ftndents lor the Vancouver resident training school. Position offers salary, 
expenses and company benefits. Age 25 - 40 preferred, with successful sales background. Apply in writing providing 
full particulars to McKay Technical 
Institute 204 - SIO West Hastings . St. 
Vancouver 2. - : 114
NEED A CONGENIAL MAN WITH 
pleasant personality to work and travel with me for eight months of the year. 
Must be - bilingual. Will , train. No experience necessary." Salary to be arranged* Telephone 765-7027. ask for 
Walter. 116
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
MATURE RESPONSIBLE LADY RE 
quired,'.'commencing January 5,. for boasekeeplng- duties and care of five year old. Live out. Vicinity Pandosy Apartments, (Ipply to Box C23S, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 118
'6 7 RANCHERO
FAIRLANE 500
Only 17,000 local one owner 
miles. Automatic, 390, V-̂ , 
p.s., p.b., heavy duty cooling 
system, heavy duty suspen­
sion, radio, heavy duty bat­
tery, canopy. FULL (OQQC 
PRICE ONLY .....
— FREE TURKEY —
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in Trade. 
R.R, No. 2, Harvey Ave. 
762-5203
See a Long Line up of New 
TOYOTAS
American Motors, Jeep 
Parts and Service
■ 115
For Sale by Owner 
1962 FORD GALAXIE 500 
Low mileage, P.S., P.B., V-8 
auto., A-1 condition. Will con­




B e r t r a n d  H a n d e d  P r o b l e m  Way t o  
O n  C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  Is s u e  Or Nowhere
OTTAWA (CP) — Premier 
Jean-Jacques Bertrand of Que­
bec has been saddled by the 
West with a big political prob­
lem:
How can he sell the idea of 
constitutional revision to Quebe­
cers when some other govern­
ments don’t want a thing to do 
with it?
The leader of Quebec’s gov­
erning Union Nationale party 
will h k ^  have to find ah 
answer in 1970, when a Quebec 
general election is to be held.
One day before the federal- 
provincial constitutional confer­
ence ended, he said one thing 
accomplish^ during the talks 
was that everyone agreed on the 
need for a new constitution.
But W e d n e s d a y, with the 
three-day meeting over, the prcr
Plans and specifications wfil be mier said some governments in 
avaUable at the Architect’s of- the West favor abandoning the 
fice after 1:00 p.m. - P.S.T., constitutional talks.
Monday, December 15,1969. Re- Singled out yeas Premier Ross 
fundable deposit of $25.00 re- Thatcher of Saskatchewan, who 
□uired for each set of docu-|told a reporter:
^ents “What are we all doing dis-
cussing the constitution?:'That's Plans and specifications will be I ^ 8  issue. Economic prob-
on view at. lems are the issue.’’
(a) Architectural Centre, 567
Burrard Street, Vancouver, PRIORITY IS PROBLEM 
BC This set of priorities multi­
lb' Amalgamated Construction for the Union
S c ia t io n  Plan Room,|Natipnale, tp P®^"
eluding Intergovernmental Af­
fairs Minister Marcel Masse, 
wonder whether the Union Na­
tionale has not run into a dead 
end.-:.
Its two-natimis philosophy is 
rejected by Prime Minister Tru­
deau, whose goveimment has 
not budged on Quebec’s call for 
widespread decentralization.
Mr. Masse said in an inter­
view during the conference that 
the Union Nationale might one 
day have to choose between 
“orthodox federalism’’ and se­
paratism.
’The 33-yeaiM)ld minister leans 
more toward separatist leader 
Rene Levesqup than toward 
Trudeau.
Mr, Masse told reporters Mr. 
Trudeau’s “uncompromising at­
titude’’ strengthens Mr. Leves­
que’s arguments that dialogue 
with Ottawa is impossible.
the guardian of Daniel John-
%
BUFFALO. N.Y. (AP) — I t ^  
play In Memorial Auditorium or
in 1966 under the late Premier2675 Oak Street, Vancouver, baniel Johnson.
Its spokesmen claim, to follow 
(c) Southam Building Reports, a middle-of-the-road constitution- 
2000 West 12th Avenue, Van- al policy between the Quebec 
couver, B.C. separatists and Ottawa federal-
id) Industrial Construction Cen-1 ists
Don’t Just Go One Better 










TWO USED POLARIS SNOWMOBILES, 
Telephone '763-3851. U
tre Ltd., 2430 Willingdon 
Avenue, Burnaby, B.C.
(e) Provincial Government Plan ] 
Viewing Room, 1414 - 207 W. 
Hastings, Vancouver, B.C.
(f) The Builders Exchange, Kel-1 
owna Chamber of Com­
merce, Kelowna, B.C.
(g) Kamloops & District Build-1 
ing Exchange, 206 - 141 Vic­
toria St., Kamloops, B.C.
(h) Okanagan Builders Ex-i 
change, Lakeshore Drive,' 
Penticton, B.C.
The lowest or any tender will | 
not necessarily be accepted. 
McCarter, Naime & Partners 
400 Marine Building 
Vancouver 1, B.C. 
for:
Royal Inland Hospital 
Kamloops, B.C.
But some party members, in-
PREM m  STANDS WHERE?
But what of Mr. Bertrand, the 
53-year-old lawyer who gained 
control of the , party leadership 
this year after succeeding Mr. 
Johnson in 1968?
One of the hints is in his con­
duct as party leader since last 
J u n e ’s leadership convention 
when he defeated Education 
Mibister Jean-Guy Cardinal.
In a way, the leadership con­
vention was a battle between 
the Bertrand federalists and the 
Cardinal nationalists.
The Bertrand federalists won 
and Mr. Bertrand has dropped 
hints that he would like to ele­
vate economic issues beyond 
constitutional questions.
But Mr. Bertrand’s position as
i» nowhere, the National R o ^  
testament league has informed o w n e r^
hJ  to committed to a coastitu- ,Huttdo and
tional policy elaborated by Mr. .
JohnsoTand would have d lff icu l-L ^ " ;.« BvVn if nnnssage <N>ntained in a tele-
^  gram Friday night to the offi.
^iUtSnSives to the Union Na- president
tionale party in; the 1970 dec- .. ,
tions include the Quebec L ib ^  league,
als and the separatist Parti reaffirmed its stipulation wheis 
Quebecois. the franchise was granted ea*i>
It to among the provincial I liar this month that the team 
Liberals in these Tteideau times 1 played its home games inan en- 
that the tendency to push theliarg^, refurbished Memorial
constitutiond, question into toe Auditorium.
background is most pronounced. Some county officials had
I vailed on Campbell at a
* ^ 1? * * ^ *  . ling Tuesday to reconsider use V*All three candidates for toe U e  projected $50,000,000 Erie 
January convention to piA a County domed stadium. He was 
successor to retiring _Iibem gonj to the idea at the time, say- 
Leader Jean, Lesage ,^ve^ ing toe main problem was that 
economic issue a pnonty place, the structure would took the in- 
But toe ̂ L iber^, otbdally. tiinacy that hockey demands for 
are atoo in favor of a new Cana- fans’ maximum enjoyment.dian constitution involving de- . k.,,,*
centralization of powere. $4,500,000 m iinprov^
.Thus any unwillingness in 
English Canada to make consti- Ĵ ®,
tutiOnal change tends to under- to
mine toe position of both toe ^  standards. %
province’s major parties. Stanley M. Makowski, Demo-
And both parties would have a cratic majority leader of the 
tough time sidestepping toe con- city co^cil, said he knew of lio 
stitutional question in the pres- opposition to toe expenditure, 
ence of Mr. Levesque’s Parti Representatives of toe fran- 
Quebecois. chise owners, Northrup and Sey-
But how many Quebecers are mour Knox III, already hn« 
interested in this constitutiona-1 begun talks to lease toe arena! 
lal
HIGHLIGHTS O F R O YA L PROBE 
INTO A TLA N TIC  CORP'S FA LL
stuff? And how many of 
them are separatists? TWO DIVISIONS
Mr. Bertrand says toe vast TrewS can be classified into two 
majority of Quebecers want to general divisions: broad-leaved 
e m a ln  within Canada, but and coniferous (cone-bearing), 
u n d e r  a new constitutional 
setup.
Mr. Levesque says separatists 
are in the minority, but argues 
toat his Parti Quebecois could 
become toe official opposition in 
1970.
POLARIS SNOWMOBILE. 14 H.P.,
used veiT little. Tdephone 762-0842. 113
44. Trucks & Trailers
1963 LAND-ROVER WHEEL DRIVE 
station wagon. Front end winch, Im maculate condition. Telephone 762-3273,, ■■ tl
PART MOTHER hen, PART OFFICE manager, part Girl Friday for pro- lesslonBl office,, Reply Box C234, The 
Kelowna Daily Conrier. 113
BABY SITTER WANTED FOR TWO pre-schoolers, my home, Rutland area. Steady position. Telephone 765-6584. 114
36. Help Wanted,
FULL OR PART TIME
$5,000.00 - $10,000.00
per year,
Man or woman with car to sell 
•lifetime Exclusive 6 ply Stain- 
ess Steel Waterless Cookware 
i’or Interview write:
' Regional Manager, Lifetime, 






Boys and glrl-s are required 
for , street sellers for Tlie 





1965 OLDS DELTA 88 
4 dr. hardtop, V-8, auto., ra­
dio, p.s, & p. brakes. Elec­
tric windows and seat. Only 
28,000 miles. Like hew inside 
and out. $1995.
PHONE 2-5034 114
1954 CHEV. % TON. $195. 1958 CHEV 
Vi toh. eight foot box. radio, good condl tion. Best offer takes. Telephone 765, 
5609. 114
'TORONTO (CP) — High­
lights of recommendations in 
toe royal commission report 
on Atlantic Acceptance Corp. 
tabled Thiu'sday in toe On­
tario legislature:
All finance c o m p a n ie s  
should have cash and unused 
bank credit equivalent to 
short-term debt maturing at 
any time.
1959 CHEV. HALF TON. AL’S ACRES. 
Glenmore Rd. H3
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1964 PARISIENNE TWO DOOR HARD- top automatic, power brakes and power 
steering, one owner. Priced $1,100 or 
best offer. Also 1962 Vauxhall' Victor four door sedan $200. Both above in excellent condition. Telephone Ralph 
Erdmann at 762-4919 or Winfield 766- 
2123. 117




No. 29017 (s) 
CONTRACT No. 8 
CONSTRUCTION OF A 
REINFORCED CONCRETE 
AND MASONRY STRUCTURE 
FOR PRESSURE REDUCING 
AND CHLORINATOR 
STATION
mVITA'nON TO 'TENDER 
SEALED 'TENDERS, marked 
as to Content and addressed to 
the undersigned, will be receiv. 
ed until 3:00 p.m., January 6th, 
1970 for construction of a rein­
forced concrete and masonry 
structure for pressure reducing 
and chlorinator station.
The work comprises the supply 
and placement of reinforced 
concrete for a subgrade struc­
ture approximately 25 feet by
When the financial state­
ments of a finance company 
and any subsidiary are consol­
idated the annual report to 
shareholders should contain 
financial statements of toe 
separate companies and toe 
separate audits.
an established and govern­
ment-approved market value.
At all times, 50 per cent of 
the money received by a. trust 
company as deposits or for 
guaranteed investment should 
be invested in securities au­
thorized by toe Trustee Act.
Finance company directors 
should be required to author­
ize all loans totalling more 
than five per cent of the ex­
cess of tangible assets over 
liabilities.
A trust company should 
keep not less than 20 per cent 
of toe amount of deposits and 
funds received for guaranteed 
investment in cash and lines 
of credit from c b a r t e r e d  
banks in Canada and in in­
vestments in securities matu­
ring in 10 years or less.
A provincial inspector-gen­
eral of finance companies 
should be appointed.
HERE . ARE TWO HOT RODS; 1967 GTX power ateerlng, power brakes, 
bucket seats, 32.000 miles $2,550. 1968 Belvedere road runner, 16,000 miles 
$2,500. I might deal on a good half ton. Telephone 763-2912 after 6:00 p.m, 113
■CS PONTIAC CUSTOM SPORT CON- vei4lble, console, power steering, power 
brakes, white' walls, radio, 327 cubic Inch, dual exhaust. Call 762-0785 from 
6-8 p.m. , 117
1967 CHEV. IMPALA TWO DOOR hardtop, 327, four barrel carburetor power steering, power brakes. Low 
mllOBgo, Excellent condition. Telephone 
763-4979. 116
DEPENDABLE SECOND CARS UNDER $495, 1964 Chev. V-B automatic) 1961 
Chev, 6, automatic! 1962 Falcon wagon 
6, automatic. Telephone Hueger at 762-4706. , 1 1
WESTWARD VILLA 
MOBILE HOME PARK 
New Mobile Home Spaces, only 
$36 per month. Picturesque lo­
cation. Underground services.
200 yds. from Wood Lake and |x7 feet "by 9 feet high with a 
Hwy. 97 on Pretty Rd., Winfield, concrete block superstructure 10 
WESTWARD VILLA feet high with timber built-up 
ooAo • roof. Also included is the sup-
/0()-ZzO!S ^  ply and installation of doors and
miscellaneous steelwork and toe 
NOW OPEN bullding-in of pipework to be
Kelowna’s Newest Mobile Home supplied and placed by others. 
Park All facilities, plus cable Plans and Specifications may be 
TV and recreation hall. Adults obtained from the, Winfield & 
only. No pets, Okanagan Centre Irrigation Dis-
NICHOLS MOBILE HOME trict on payment of a deposit of 
PARK — Hwy. 97S Twenty,Dollars ($20.00), refund-
For reservations call 762-8237 able upon return of Plans and
tf Specifications in good order
CAMPER. 8 FOOT WITH 4 FOOTover* sleeps four$ Cully furnished or will I closing OOlG lOr Tenders* 
trade for boat »u}tnWe lor w»ier Tenders must be accompanied 
Telephone 763.3M4. ^  certified cheque for not
A trust company having 
paid-in unimpaired capital of 
at least $1,000,000 should have 
toe power to borrow money 
by issuing terminable deben­
tures, depositors and guaran­
teed investors ranking ahead 
of debenture holders as credi­
tors. ■ •" ■
1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA CONVER tible, 3 ipeed automatic, V-B motor, 
13,000 mllea, loaded, Will aacrifice Telephone John 762-0404, 113
OWNER TRANSFERRED, MUST SELL I960 Chevelle atatlon wagon, V-8, electric 
rear-window, cuatom radio. Telephone 762-4833. 113
38. Employ. Wanted
WE BUY AND WE SELL ON CON algnment. Caru ~ Truck. — Trallera, 




Licensed Day-care Centro for 
4 and 5 year olds. Organized 
morning program with qualified 
BUfiervlsor.
MRS. VEi.MA DAVIDSON 
762-4775
T. Th. S tf
YOUNG OEHMAN WOMAN WITH working knowledge of English and lour ytata Insurance experience In 
Germany looking (or steady employ pnenl. Telephone 7630316, 114
MATuni i.Xiiiv nHYiiTthildren In Mission area In your home or mlee by day or week. Telephone 
TM-4182. 113
1960 CHRYSLER SEDAN ONE FAMILY car, 68,000 original mllea, Oood condi­tion throughout. What ollera? Telephone 762-0318. 115
A-l CARPENTRY SERVICE. 20 YEARS 
•I experience. Era* estlm.lea for *11 kind, el Mipenl.r work. Telephone 
765-n84. F. 8. M
MAIJT nrON PICKUP F-OR MOVING light deltvery, etc. Telephone 762 0595,II
iron CABINET HAKINO AND FINISH Ing. good woikmenshlp and low price*. 
Telephoa* T63-373I. II
WHX DO CARPENTER JOB AND 
cemenl ereth. Telephone 7a^94 efler 
■;00 p.m. «
40. Pets & Livestock
CHRISTMAS PUPPIES NOW IN STOCK Also Urge inipply el Mrd*. amell *nl mele and e«ppll*i at AqeaClIo Pet Shop. 3S40 Pandoey 81, Telephone 7*3 
•413. tl
rARN-DAHI. KKNNEUI -  RKGISrKH •d ntegl* pupplwi. Telephone I43"*S$ 
or r*n *1 RR Nn. 1. Hlghwwr 8. V*T- 
mtm. Hi. P, R. tl
SIICLTIKa (MINIATURE COUJK*) tVx iwomh*. Regletered, tebU end while. ISO, Excelleat pel*. Telephone r 111
t . iiiamese KirrcNs.•tx weelia eld. keeise (rained. 813, 
email Arpmll wit) hold lulU Christinas Telephone ZW'JSW. 114
Trust companies should con­
fine: investments in real estate 
to that required for their own 
purposes, to, produce income 
only. ,
The amount of money invest­
ed in mortgages by a trust 
company, together with the 
amount of any other mortgage 
on the property that is not 
subordinate, should not ex­
ceed 75 per cent of the value 
of the real estate or leasehold.
With the exception of gov­
ernment securities and stock 
approved by toe government 
trust companies should not in­
vest more in any one com­
pany or bsuik than toe value 
of 15 per cent of its own paid- 
in capital stock, plus its unal­
located reserve funds.
POSITION IS FLUID
In any case, Mr. Bertrand 
still has room to manoeuvre, 
especially in toe timing of an 
election he now says will be 
held in 1970.
It remains to be seen whether 
le will call toe election before 
or after the next scheduled con­
stitutional conference in June.
If he called an election before 
toe conference, he could use toe 
apipeal to toe electorate as an 
attempt to put greater political 
pressure oh English Canada.
But such strategy may be 
ruled out as too risky for both 
toe Union Nationale party and 
for toe province’s economic sit­
uation.
Mr. Bertrand could also hold 
a fall election, hoping for a 
breakthrough of some signifi­
cance at the June meeting.
SLIP COVERS
The Upholstered Chaii| 
You Can Take Off 
and Wash.
JO Y  RUTHERFORD
INTERIORS LTD.
(across from Mt. S hado^
The cabinet should be able 
to order suspension or cancel­
lation of the right of a trust 





B & B Paint Spot
Dining Delight • . .
Make dining 













1570 Water St. Ph. 2-2412 <
f r  percent ofLiner lA tralleri Electric brakei* nri/vA ' nn/l V$v npane refrigerator, range nnd heater. I thlJ total bid JJrice, and by a 
Like new conditinn. $2,350.00 Telephone letter from a Bonding Company 
76̂-4474, _____101, 107. 113 agreeing to furnish a Perform*
SHASTA TRAILER COURT LTD, (NO ance Bond and a One-Year 
pei»). Children aUowed. acroan irom Mninlonance Bond each equal Rotary Beach, new apacea available. . , ni«rri>n( of (hwall oxiraa. Teliphon* 783-2078. W tllty (SUK,) pcrccni 01 tnc
M. F. s. III total bid price, o r, equivalent 
fixing; security.
A trust company should 
lend money on the security of 
laonds, debentures, note.s, 
stocks and other securities 
only when the securities have
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
New double wide lota available now Tiie lowcst, or any Tender’, will plua aeveral alindard alio. Aiinit* onlv.l . f . ,
no peta. Telephone 702-3412,
G. S. Campbell,queen bay mobile home park.Spacea avaUable, $31 per month. All (acUltlea. Telephone 768-5543 or 788 
5018. tl
1968 OALAXIK 500 TWO DOOR FAST- back, V-B, automatlo.. Very good con­
dition.' Heat offer by Sunday, Telephone 785-6389, 115
1964 FORD OALAXIE 800, TWO DOOR hardtop,, 300, V-8, power aleering, pow­
er hrakca. automatlo, Nice unit. Tele­phone 762-3273. If
1968 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 DELUXE, like new, only 15,000 orlglnel mllea. 
Ideal for aecond car or akllng, Beal offer. Telephone 783-3498. 117
48. Auction Sales
1962 CHEV. FOUR DOOR SEDAN, SIX 
cylinder, alendard Irenamiaalon, In cleen condUlon, $483, Telephone 784-4092 after 8 p,m, 117
1931 CHEV, HARDTOP 394 OLDS RUN 
nlng gear. All leather Interior, Chroma rims. See at Northgale Chevron. Hwy 
97 N.iior Telephone 762-71)48. Ill
1963 RAMIILER STATION WAGON, cylinder alsnderd thin, 30,000 on* owner mllei. $1200 ceah. Telephone 788-5319,
114
CHEVY 281 MOTOR, POWER GI.IDE Irsnamlealon, Good condUlon. Ileal ceah 
oiler, T*l*pl>one 783-6803 afler 6 p.m,
114
ONE OWNER. mri*o'NmC~TWO door hardtop, power steering, power btakra, V-* etilomallc. Telephone 785 8179 tiler $ end aak lor Fred, 113
IMI FORD GAI.AXIK IWO. KXCEI.IJENT thepe. Cheap lot cash. Telephone 762
‘♦M___________________ m
ONE OWNER, IX)W MII.EAOR IVxallao tedea, V-8, autometle, poarei eteerliMi. Ttlephen* 7U0II8, tl
mt valiant, six cylinder btan denL 1150 or olfera. Telephoa* 7824)313
.......... ..................... _ '
)»3 ME iron foiTr door sedan 
««KI mndiUon, AtmoaA new enow Urea Red)*. Teleplinn* ,7*1871*. Ill
'liw FORD 4 ll»b()R~Sr.nAN7 hS ds reer end tail *4lierwla* la good condi lla*L Telephoo* 7138111 1)4
I9«2 PONTIAC. SIX fYLINDER 4 DOOR •edea. 8*00. Teleplwm* 7*4 iWl after 
3 3* F »- 114
\
$3300 DOWN. TAKE OVER PAYMENTS ] on fiirnlahed 1069 Diplomat trailer, 12' 61’, three liedrooms, Telephone 763- 
7470, , US I
Secretary 





17 FOOT SOUTIIPARK TRAVEL TRAIL- cr, 1968’model, used lour moniha, aleepaj 
six. Excellent condition. Telephone 761- 
7158, 111!
KKIJIWNA AUCTION DOME UEGU- lar aelea' every Wednesday, 7i00 p.m, W* pay cash lor complete eaiatcs and] 
household contents. Telephone 785-5847. Behind lb* Dilve-ln Theatre. Highway 
97 North, «!
49. Legal$& Tenders
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ANDOlTlEUS 
SYDNEY WALTER WHITE, 
DECEASED 
AH pernons having claims I 
against tho estate of Sydney 
Walter White, deceased, who] 
(lied at Kelowna, IJrt|lish Colum- 
bla, on tho 1.5th day of Septem­
ber, A.D., 1069, are required to! 
send their claims, duly verified, 
direct to the, Royal lYust Com­
pany, 248 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, British (tohimbia, 
Executors of the estate, and by I 
24lh of February, A.D., 1970,1 
after which date the Executors 
will proceed to, distribute the 
estate, having regard only to 
claim* o( which they have] 
notice.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY and 
JANET WRIGHT WHITE 
Exeaitori.
<*, G, Rceston, Q.C.,
Solicitor,
CLASSIFIED INDEX ). ntqht2. Death*
I. Marriage*
4, Engagementa3. In Memorlam
6. Card* of Thank*
7. Funeral Homea B. Coming Evenla
9, ' Reitaurantt
10. Butliicaa and rrofeatlontl 8«rvlc«iII, Ruslneta Feiwonal
12. Feriontia13. Ixial and Found*IS, lloiiie* for iUnI
18, Apia, lor Rent 
17. Room* for Rent IS, Room and Board19. Accommodation Wanted
20. Wanted to Rent 21,. Froperty for Hal*
22. Froperty Wanted21, Froperty Exchanged 24. Froperfy for Rent
75. nualneas Opportunltlen26. Mortgage* and Loan*
27. Rtanrl* and Vacation*28. Frodiica and Mrat 
28A. Gkrdrntoi29. Article* lor Sal*
30. Articlea for Rent '
31. ' Artlclr* Eachengtd 31. Wanted to Buy33.\ fkhoola and .Vocallon*' IL Help Wanted. Male '33. Help WanlAd, Female
38. Help Wanted. Male or Ftmtl* 37. Seleamen and Agent*IS. Kmploymeni Wani«l39. Building Suppilea
40. FrI* and LIveetock
41. Machinery and Equipment 41, Aulnx Inr Silt*
-.47 A Molorrycice 
MR, SoewmotHle*
42C. AlrpUntt41. Aulo ttervlra and Aeeeeeorten 44. Trurka and TraUera , 44A. Mobil* 'Homea aad Campera \43. Auto laturaoce. FUiaacwd 4*. Boat*. ACC***.4*. Aurllna Sale*
4*. |.rt*l« ead Tender*50. Node**
'Not Needed'
eWTAWA (CP) — Nothing 
would be gained by tiio es­
tablishment of a press council 
to police Canadian media, Ar­
madale Company, a publishing 
nnd broadcasting firm, advised 
the special Senate committee on 
mass media today.
The Armadgle brief said any 
such supervisory body, empow­
ered to Impose a taste or Judg­
ment code, could lead to a form 
of censorship and Interfere with 
everybody's personal freedom.
Armndnie la owned by Ml 
chad SlftfMi nnd his family. Ii 
owns the dally newspapers ii 
Regina nnd Saskatoon and has 
ownership of and interests In 
radio and television stations,
U.S. Crime Rate 
Levelling O ff
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
growing crime rate in the U.S. 
levelled off during the first nine 
months of 1969, but armed rob­
bers became a much greater 
menace on .city streets, FBI Di­
rector J. . Edgar Hoover re­
ported today.
Hoover said the over-all crime 
rate rose 11 per cfint during the 
period—eight per cent less thap 
the increase during the corre­
sponding months of a year ago.
But, in releasing the quarterly 
u n ifo rm  crime reports, he 
called attention to the 15-per- 
centtomp in robberies.
Hoover said street robbery 
made up more than halt of all 
robbery offences and increased 
18 per cent, while residential 
tioldups cliihbed 22 per cent 
during the period.
Forcible rapes Increased 17 
per cent, murders nnd aggravat­
ed assaults nine per cent nnd 
property crimes—such ns lar­
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An oil truck driver rijAUto a ‘5,- 
000-gaIlon mistake here.
Tho driver reeled tho hose 
at Westfield elementary School, 
put the nozzle In an outdoor cap 
nnd pumped 5,000 gallons of fuel 
oil into a sanitary sewer. 'The 











T h a n k f u l  f o r  a
The dlizena Of Kelowna are 
to 1)0 commended for turning 
out to vote In such large 
numbcri, I 8lncercly hoi>e 
that your concern and inter­
est for our city will continue 
in • tho futurir,
'lllANK YOU.
T. L. Mooney
0 FIRST, because it enables him to b« in 
business for himsolf in spam time, thus 
earn money for ctothos, sports, hobbies 
and good times — and odd to his savings 
fund!
SE(X)ND, because of tho practical bus­
iness experience he’s gaining, by serving 
customers, selling nevreomers, collecting 
money and keeping books—- the four most 
valuable of all modem businesii] skills I
m s  parents are thankful, too, that his 
dally route tasks and responsibilities are 
helping him form so many of the sound 
habits and manly traits essential to sue- 
cesat Does YOim non have a routeT
D a ily  C o u r ie r
LIEVE I T O R N O T
A TREE
*«AR L’AVmJSIER. FRANCE,
0 T  SPUTA GIANT BOULDBR
HOLY SPIRIT, FAITHFUL GUIDE 
EVER NEAR THE CHRISTIAN SIDE
S i t i d ,^ ' ' ’ON THE TOMB OF MARKJSS M.WEHS 
«  lUTHERAH CEMETIRY HARTWICK, N.'K , 
IS  THE FIRST TMO LINES 
y  OF HIS ONN FAMED HYMN# SN *mmm Im. NM.
By Kpiey I laiiQr Xonspiciously Absent' 
At Talks About Northern B.C.1̂725:1807)
WAS the 
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“I had a  wonderful day a t the office until around 
four o’clockr-that’s  when the boss fired me.”






, 1\. Girl's niinio 
J 2. Thick soup 
, l.T, pepart 
14. Marble 
!(!. Flouriahcd 
17. One. for 
In.sliincn 


























44. Jelly, cuiH 
tard. *10, 






3, Exl.it 25. Trophy
4. Penetmta animal
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TERRACE. B.C. (CP)—More 
effort should be made to involve 
organized labor in discussions 
on industrial development, 92 
delegates to the Northwest Bri- 
Ush Columbia RegionaT Outlook 
Conference were told here.
The rccommendaUon was 
made in the final session of the 
twoKlay conference in this North 
Coast community by a commit 
tee. appointed to suggest im­
provements for future economic 
conferences.
Earlier, Arthur Currie, muni­
cipal manager for Kitimat, 40 
miles south of here, said the 
conference was “conspicuous by 
the absence of labor people.'
Mr. Currie .said in Kitimat 
organized labor has shown oppo­
sition to the concept of indust­
rial development and had to be 
persuaded it had an interest in 
sUch development.
Terrace mayor-elect Victor 
Joliffe suggested that one way 
of improving labor-management 
relations and encouraging labor 
to participate in discussion on 
industrial development would be 
for chambers of commerce to 
invite labor representatives to 
join chambers on an individual 
basis.
Agriculture Minister Cyril 
Shclford, in his closing address 
lo the delegates, agreed labor, 
should be involved in future dis­
cussions about economic and 
industrial development.
1  don't,think wc have gone 
far enough > thinking this prob­
lem out,” he said.
“Both sides must be frank. 
Trust between the two groups 
is a must. We must have a 
team effort.”
CLAIM FOR PORTS
Also at the final session, a 
spokesman for Kitimat and 
Prince Rupert made claims for 
part of Western Canada’s deep- 
sea trade and the harbor deve­
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Alf Laxton, chairman of Kltl- 
mat’s industrial development 
epnunittee, said the harbor has 
a barge wharf some TOO feet In 
length with a depth of 25 feet 
alongside. This, he said, offers 
the basis for deepsea docking 
of vessels of major size, as well 
as a buUc-loadtng facility,
Mr. Laxton said at a cost of 
S7,000,000 the installation could 
be converted into a major deep- 
sea wharf by driving piles along 
side the fill and deepening the 
area.
He said coal for Japan would 
be one of the bulk products and 
added ^ a t Canadian National 
Railways had given assurance 
its line would be upgraded for 
heavier volume if this opportu­
nity arose.
J. R. Meredith, provincial eco­
nomist, said Japanese coal pur­
chases were expected to reach 
about 18,000,000 to 20,000,000 tons 
a year and, of that, northern 
ports might expect to ship 
3,000,000.
Joe Scott, chairman of the 
Prince Rupert Harbor CommiS' 
Sion, spoke for his city. He said 
Prince Rupert, once slated to be 
a major Pacific port and the 
rail head of a transcontinental 
system, was being left behind: 
Mr. Scott said the port now 
receives 100 ' to 300 deepsea 
vessels a year — Only 79 this 
year because of the longshr -e 
strike. He blamed the city’s ids 
on the apathy ofd!NR.
K ELO W N A  D A IIiT  COBIUEB< SAT.« D E C . 13. IBfiS P A G E  I t
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IS SOMETWWa THE 
MATTERi PEITER?
LEARN IN ENGLAND
TORONTO (CP) — Field hock­
ey and gymnastics will be two 
of the specialties studied by On­
tario teachers during a four- 
week physical education course 
in England next summer. The 
summer course will be held at 
Chelsea College of Physical Ed- 
u c a t i 0 n, Eastbourne, Sussex 
from July 6 to July 31. Prior to 
the course the Ontario teachers 
will spend a week visiting Eng­
lish schools.
Give a Gift the 
whole family can 
enjoy — Quality 
Color by 
Fleetwood! 699.95
S O U T H G A T E  R A D IO  - ELEC T R O N IC S
25” Console Color TV
as low a s . ...........................
with approved trade.
Southgate Shopping Centre 
Dial 2-0324
DAILY cnYPTOQCOTK— llerc’H how to work It: 
A X Y D I .  R A A K R  
l« I. O X (i F K 1. L O W
One l«Urr xliupl.v nt.imh for nnndur. In llilir x.n'nple A 1» 
u>«(l (or lh« thre* L'n, X for th« two O'n, fir Fln'ilf Irtier'', 
npoiUoi'hf.i, llio IrngUi nml (iinn,Giui> of Uv' .<i« nJ
binlf. K»ch day Ibo co<l« lettern lue iliffrit;\i.
C O N T R A C T  BRID GE
By B. JAY BECKER 
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SOUTH 
4K Q 9 8 4 
PA Q 5 
♦  Q96 
+  Q10
The bidding: . .
South West North East
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass i
2 4  Pass 4 4
Opening lead—four of dia­
monds.
Good defense is much more a 
matter of partnership coopera­
tion than of individual per­
formance. To defend well re­
quires good teamwork, and 
competent defensive pairs arc 
accustomed tp lean very heav­
ily on each other.
There a c many eonvontions 
the defenders may use to guide 
them to the best , method of de­
fense. One of them, not widely 
known, is the trump echo — 
which Can be of trenicndpus 
valup when the right hand 
comes along.
Take this deal where West 
led a diamond. Declarer, played 
the ten from dummy, won by 
East with the ace. East cor­
rectly diagnosed the lead as a 
singleton and returned the 
eight of diamonds, ruffed , by 
West with the three.
West led back a low heart, 
South taking the king with the 
ace, Declarer entered dummy 
with a club and led the jack of 
spades. When..-East rose with 
the ace. West contributed the 
deuce. Since West had earlier 
ruffed with the three, the deuce 
constituted a trump echo, that 
is a high-low in trumps.
The trump echo is used by a 
defender to indicate an original 
holding of exactly three trumps. 
East therefore returned a dia­
mond and West ruffed to put 
the contract down one.
Now let’s assume thei'e were 
no such convention as the 
trump echo. In that case, when 
East won the spade with the 
ace, ho would have a difficult 
problem to solve.
He would have to decide 
whether South had six trumps 
originally—in which, case a dia­
mond return would find West 
out of trumps and hand dc-- 
claror the contract;, or whether 
West had the queen of hearts— 
in which ease a heart return 
would bo necessary to sink the 
contract.
Problems of, this .sort can be 
I solved quite easily by making 
l.iso of the trump echo.
you POR6 OT 
your waulst: 





thank ■ YOU, 
DEAR
AREN'T YOU eOINS TO aiVE ME A REWARD
vouoqnYSETA^EWARD










IMPULSE? , tomeet thb maMVHO vJUST UPPEP AMP 
BOUSHT A BRAMP- 
MEW CAR FOR 
PRACTICALLY A
straHser!
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
FOR TOMORROW
An ' excellent Venqs aspect 
stimulates romance, artistic and 
cultural pursuits; also domestic 
interests. Plans made now to 
beautify your homo environ­
ment should work out very well.
A good period, too, for ciigaging 
In social activities and making 
new fricndshlp.s.
FOR THE BIRTllDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
vour horoscope promises a fine 
jullook for this new year in 
vour life.' Focus yoiu' allciiliou 
on Job and financial goals now 
since, with the beginning of 
li)70, you win have many excel­
lent opporlunllloK pn all fronts. 
For Instance; On Jan. 'J, ;\’ou 
will enter an excellent '.l-weck 
cycle for increasing assets, and 
progrcHH made then should act 
ns a springlxiartl to furlhcr 
gains during a danily 15-weck 
cycle beginning on May 1, Tills 
period will also be exci'llent for 
occiipalloiial intcre,sls, but tliere 
ar(> al.so oilier perhxLs (Uiring 
1970 for slcpping up yoiir Job 
status—notable In mid-March, 
April, the first llirec weeks of 
.Septemher and Ihroughout Oc- 
lolM'r and November.
Creative workers .should do 
well for most of the year, but 
mo.sl outstanding periods of in- 
Bplratloii—and rccognlllon-wlll 
o m ir during tlii' next three 
weolfs. In February, May, June 
and Boptcmlier, A few adinoiil- 
tioii.s lo nil, however: No inat- 
ter how gratifyiiiB .vour piog- 
res.s, do nvo'd extravagniice 
aiuUor s|>eeulallon during the 
first week in F rbniary and 
Ihi'mighoul March, April, early 
October-and November,
If dl|ilomntic within the fani- 
V cii ele -esi>ecinllv during tlu'il
ta-'t week of .laiuiary, llie liiM 
week of I''ebninr,v and Ihidugli- 
oiil M.irch- .'Oil should expen- 
enre n \eur of iiiiii.stial dome.stic 
liarmoiiy. Most. auspu'ious per- 
T'lie last twoIIIhIs for roiiiaiin 
luceKs of .Lmoiiiv luid llie ' anic 
, iM.i,'-.Augii't vy,.lc so Ix'iielici.d 
to ' ouc iimIci ud liilci e.sts , foi 
.lamiaiv aiul .\un\ist' 
' -li'M ! lri|)C oiil\ >,
A chilli lioin on tins day vill 
|b€ endowed vllth » fine Intel- 
ilect, extraurdmary orgamaaig 
*aiul exerulive ntillil}'. >
niE DAY AFTER 
TOMORROW
Generous Venus Influences 
conlliiue — especially beneficial 
lo romance, creative pursuits 
and tlomosUe affairs, Do make 
the most of them!
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscoiic indicates that, 
by capitalizing on .vour excel­
lent foresight and good jifdg- 
mont, you should bo n'lrlo to 
make fine strides toward earcer 
and (inancinl goals within the 
next 12 monllis. Stellar influ­
ences arc so generous in stim­
ulating your ideas where mater­
ial Interests are coneerned that 
consistent efforts to cooperate 
with them should bring fine ,rc- 
silltH—nol Iniiuedlntely—but in 
varying singes until, May 1, 
when you will enter a truly 
Hplcndid cycle, lasllng until 
Aug. l.'i, which will bring gen 
ci'oiiS' rewards for all your ef­
forts along both lines.
In the, nicarliine, however, 
.I'oli can cxpi‘ct a good monetary 
period lasting through tlie, flr.sl 
llii'cc weeks of January and 
giKxl opixirUmities for making 
lot) piogrc.ss during mid-March 
and tlu'oughout A|>rll. After 
Aug. l.'i, your next good eluuices 
for advancing carecr-wlsp will 
occur witliin the first Uirec 
weeks'of Septemher (truly oiit- 
stnndingl) anti during October 
and Nuvemlier, A word to the 
wise, howevi'r: Do not risk as­
sets In any way during the first 
week of Feliriinry, in Marcli, 
April, early, October or Novein- 
Dcr; or you could offset gains.
Along personal lines; Your 
I most propitious pencKla for ro- 
iiiailre will oceiir during the last 
jtwo week's of .laiiliniy and wlllir 
ill till’ same May-Aiigiist eyelo\ 
Uo iR’iicficlal to your niaterlnl 
conccnis, If ciireful to avoid 
I fi ll 111,II III close circles during 
ihc hot week in .lanunry, the 
la.st week In Fehninry and 
till oiinhoiit March, Imtli your 
idiiinc'.tic and .soelal conrerns 
I'.liimM piii'ipcr happily.
A ill 11,(1 lull II on (Ills,day will 
he I'XlicimJ' Vei .Sidilc, could 
'Uiii'i'd as a Im.'.me.is e\eciiti\c, 
l>iw,'i.:r rn jouriiali.-t, rleiK’iiding 
i.Ill'll Ins nil liiialions; persnii- 
|all>, will h« wBi in-liearted, gen- 
.croua ami loyal, almost to a 
'■fault.
SHOGI SAY . . . if you are not satisfied 
with one TOYOTA . . .  GET TWO! 
SIEG MOTA
IT-'S POURIN6 I POOP. OOOFS’ 
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Audience At Westbank Concert 
Enthusiastic About Selection
DISTRia P A G E
WESTBANK — A band con­
cert was held at George Pringle 
Secondary School here last, 
.week with a variety selection of 
classic to jazz. A good turnout 
of enthusiastic pupils and adults 
attended.
Hobin Jarman, teacher a n d 
conductor, gives nis pupils 
broad background to enable 
them to play any type of music 
and to give them incentive 
The students are divided into 
small groups, large grouos and 
Stage groups. They also have a 
16 piece dance band.
The bands hope to go on a 
trip and h-ve exchange visits 
with, students from another 
school. Next week they will take 
part at the carol festival in the 
Kelowna Theatre, bringing their 
standing to three concerts this 
".-year.''
First to play was the school 
band with Syncopated Clock. 
Leroy Anderson was the com­
poser a h d arrangements by 
J. Kinyon; Ave Verum Corpus 
by Mozart and B Buehlman’s 
arrangement. 'Clarinet Concerto 
In B by Mozart, arrangements
by Art Jasper was next with 
soloist Brenton Drought. Then 
Santa’s Holiday with arrange­
ments by A. R. Piato: Quiet
Christmas by Grundman.
SILVER BJELLS ,
Silver Bells by J. Livingston 
and R Evans, arrangement by 
R. Powers werc also on the ,pro­
gram. Next was Sherry Lynn 
composer E. Osterling,. then 
Yankee Doodle, arrangement by 
J. D. Ployhar. 'Theme of Mis­
sion Impossible was then play­
ed. . .. ■
Ensemble performed ana 
from the Birthday Cantata, 
“Sheep May Safely Graze” by 
J. S. Bach.
The Grade 8 band then played 
The Ci-usaders, Wood Choppers, 
Merry-Go-Round and Beautiful 
Spring, - ;
The stage band was next onp* 
the program with Night Train. i 
Sounds of Silence, This. Guys in! 
Love With You; Their two last i 
numbers were Sweet Caroline i 
and Magic Trumpet, both ar­
rangements were done by the 
teacher and conductor, R. Jar­
man. _
Guitar pieces played by Larry 
Pollock and Colin Reece were,
A Kind of Hush and Blowing in 
the Wind.
The ■ school band then ; per­
formed Spanish Eyes, Granada 
and Spanish Flea. j u
Beatles selections ended the ]
• concert with Yesterday and^y 
Michelle.
Stage manager was Bill Teal. 
Lights were handled by Roger j 
Witwicki and Ken Lingor’. Mic-i 
rophone and P.A., Keith Gillis j 
and the stage crew were Brian | 
Mackinnon and James Fenton, j 
Members of the concert band 
are: Gordon Ficke, Shellie
Bourque, Anne Bilsland, Linda 
Sanderson, Nora Silzer, Brian 
Milligan, Mike Zuk, Brenton
WOMEN JOIN FORCE
GEORGETOWN, G u y a n a  
(Reuters) — The Guyana police 
force is to have women among 
its horse guards. Five girls now 
are undergoing training.
Drought, David Duncan, Ronald 
Ficke, Terry Giesbrecht, Kathy 
Jean, Kim Kendal, Randy Tan- 
eda, Edgar Tonn, Roxanna 
Haskell, Beverley Gorman, 
Donna Colter, Darryl Kendal, 
John Kendal, Russell Brown, 
PauUne Griffin, Robert Griffin. 
Tim Guidi, Ken Fewell, Rick 
Loci: Janice Martens, Bob Mc-
Camey. Glenn Miller, Michael 
Neilfeld, David Paynter. Wade 
Ward, Martin Hamer, CiiR An­
derson, Sandy Strong, Bill 
Huva, Larry Betuzzi, Mary 
Davidson, Jan Oltmanns and 
Iris Spohr.
Members of the stage iand 
are: Brian Johnson, Peter Wan- 
nop. Linda Sanderson, Roxanna 
Haskell, John Kendal, Larry 
PoUock, Colin Reece, Terry 
Giesbrecht, Michael Zuk,'Gor­
don Ficke, Russell Brown, 
Brian Milligan, Ken FCweR and 
Bill Huva. .
Members of the Grade 8 band 
are: Brenda Bjarnason, Donald 
Fiedler, Dan Ashman. Janice 
Fewell, AUen Leschert, Jan 
Hewlett, Sally-Mae Dobbin, 
Connie Betuzzi, Steve Cross,
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CHRISTMAS P A R T Y  W IT H 'S A N T A ' 
HIGHLIGHT O F LEA G U E M EETING
RUTLAND — A Christmas 
party highlighted the December 
meeting of the Catholic Wo­
men’s League held here recent-
■ly- ' '
Darrell Kendal, John Knapp, 
Doug Ross, Jack Janse, Henry 
Menu, Bill Brookfield, Laurel 
Collard. Chris Taneda, Keith 
Kendal, Jon Neufeld, Nancy 
Zuk, Angie Genovese, Sharon 
Greenwood, Ken Braucht, Mel­
vin Schindel, Murray Macken­
zie, Bill Stump, Robert Brown. 
Louise Kneller and Robert Sim- 
kins. ;
Ensemble students are: Dav­
id Duncan, flute: Mary David 
son, flute; Sandra Strong, flute; 
Iris Spohr. string bass; Kim 
Kendal, piano; and Edgar Tonn, 
French horn.
Enters Strike
COLOMBO (Reuters) — Cey­
lon’s army Friday sent troops to 
work in strikebound Colombo, 
port following a fresh outbreak 
of the labor trouble that has 
plagued the economy in recent 
months. Navy units also were 
employed to maintain security 
after longshoremen went on 
strike to back pay demands. ,
Among business discussed 
was sending a donation to the 
new convent appeal ip Nelson, 
to the March of Dimes and to 
the Oblate Fathers in missions 
in Pern and South America.
The league also voted îo give 
baskets of 'treats and good 
wishes to shut-ins and senior 
citizens during the festive sea­
son.
During the party Santa Claus 
and helpers added fun and 
amusement as members sang 
Christmas carols and presents 
were distributed.
Mrs. Dayton Ross chaired the 
meeting and Father F. L. Flynn 
attended
Book Presented 
A t  Lion's Meet
WESTBANK — The regular 
dinner meeting of the West- 
bank Lions aub  was held in 
the communi^ hall Wednesday, 
evening and it was. a special 
ndeeting for Vem France, dis­
trict governor of district 19, 
who was making his official
visit.
Jack Scott presented the hon­
ored guest with a bound copy 
of the Early History of the Ok­
anagan by Dorothy Gdlatly.'Mr. 
France was presented with a 
donation to Care, from the club.
Mrs. Jessica Johnson has re­
turned from a trip to Vancouver 
where she spent two weeks as­
sisting her daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Ingram, with her new baby, 
Darrin.
While there Mrs. Johnson at­
tended the Seaman’s bazaar 
and a church bazaar which she 
enjoyed and on Sunday attend­
ed the White Heather Club’s 
Christmas party. There were 
members at this gathering from 
all parts of the province.
Woman Spy Freed 1 
By Italian Chief
FLORENCE, Italy (Reuters) / 
— A llungacian woman jailed 
foe espionage last year has been 
pardoned by President Giuseppe 
Saragat and ordc)red to leave 
Italy. legal sources said Friday. 
Henriettc Hingyi, 30, was serv­
ing 5Vi years. She was arrested 
in .October, 1967.
KNOWNBTBAm
Tirees can be recogniifcd 
their bark alone, for each spe> 
cies has a bark peculiar^tb it. 
self.
COMPLETE CAR AND 





P R O F E S S IO N A L
TOUCH
in all your Travel requirements.
CONSULT YOUR
Locally'owned and operated 
Travel Agencies
Light’s Travel Service Four Season Travel
235 Bernard Ave. 2-4745 No. 11 Shops Gaprl. 3-5124
KIDS
OF ALL AGES 
LOVE
RECORDED MUSIC
Tremendous Selection of  ̂ •
Records *  Cassettes -  Tapes
T h e M u sic  B ox
1551 Ellis St. 762.5511
GET n p
CABLE












481 Bernard Ave. ^  
Dial 3*3111
Sweaters
^ o / iv t





249 Bernard . Ave. 
Phone 762-4433
C A B SC I T Y
FORMERLY PUGS TAXI
Serving Kelow na and D istrict 
R A D IO  E Q U IP P E D
Royal Anne Hotel Lobby 
Kelowna, 6.C.
7 6 2  - 5 1 1 1
s f '
Gourmet Cookware
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C e r t i f i
iC B te s
S E R G IO  I V I E N D E S  JIIV IIV IIE B O 0 G E R S  
h e r b  A L P E R T & i h e T l A J U A N A  B R A S b  
b i l l y  V A U G H N A N D Y K I M ’ C O W S I U - S
B A J A W l A R l i V l B A  J E A N N I E C . R I L E Y  
H A N K  W I L L !  A M S  • L A W R E N C E  W E L K
Today’s greatest sounds are featured o n .l g l  . . .  
faiiulbus 6UAL1TY stereophonic cartridges
S T A G
6 : 3 0 p . m .
Till) Qiialilv ti'pe r.iir|ritl(|o la.tls iiulofinitely, plays conliniimisly, findlcssly,... yot you novnr 
IhrCiiil, wiiul, icw'mtl, slack nr turn over. Unliki) records, the Quality stoion tape cartridijo 
iqquiies liule or no care. Once the cartridge is place on the player,..,. IN ST A NIFTIER ̂
Top Country-Western & Pop from
on Birchmount & Ringside cartridges
a n w I d o f  S t e m p h o n i c  
L x c e H e n c e  f o r  c a r  &  b o a t
C m  r u u ,  HAN G E S rr .H [;,0
.1 (, a IHALK COMPATIBILITY 
O '  POWER PACKED TWIN AMPLIPIERS 
- -  FINGERTIP CONTROL CONVENIENCE 
t O R ly/S95 RLUF. AUTOMATIC PILOT LIGHT
Reg. 89.95.
See them at C razy Carls
1433 rilh  St.
fM U N T Z v 'C E N T R E l
L . -----------  ^
2-4769
'Jiulloon’sTlatt (Eomiunu,
GIFT SHOPPING FOR M EN  O N LY
I.ADIFS *— You're more than welcome anytime EXCKFI’ MONDAY NIGHT. 
'That night is reserved for the men of the house only (of course some subtle 
bints to him yvbuld definitely be in order).
MEN— - Why wail until the 24(h? Do it now! Make your selection from the 
wide variety of gifts at the Bay and coast into Christmas wtih no worries.
•  SPECIAL DISPLAYS 01 G U T SUGGESl IONS
•  I lii:i: GUT WRAPPING (MONDAY NIGHT ONLY)
•  FREE COFFEE AND DOUGIINUIS
•  WE’I L HOLD YOUR CHIT UNTIL CHRISTMAS IF YOU WISH
•  LOOK I O R  H IE  YELLOW “ASK” RIBBON FOR (JUT IDEAS.
‘]|ubson%%^ (Sompang
iNcoeroBAiio i'*» may wo
t l a e  B a y  3 s i n . o w s  t l i e  w a y
